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COUNCIL OR board of trustees seats up
for grabs in area communities currently are
held by the following persons

Winside: Charles Jackson and Dallas
PuIs.

Concprd: Vic Carlson and Bob Mabues.
Hoskins: Dan Platenberg and Herman ~

Opfer •
Allen: Curt Johnson and Ellen Noes
Laurel, Mayor Eugene Sohler, Elmer

Muner and Dean B'ruggeman Sr
Carroll. Bob Hall. Lyle Cunningham and

Maurice Hansen,
Wakefield: Duane Tappe and Derwin

Hartman
Dixon: no position Is open this spring
Wayne Airport Authority will have two

spots up for grabs, currently held by Bob
Reeg and frank Prather.

In addition to the Noxious Weed Control
Board positions, the board of' commis
sioner's seal held by Kenneth Eddie of Car
roll will be open.

In the city of Wayne, four City Council
seats will be up for grabs. These currently
are held by Sam Hepburn, Ward I; Darrel
fuelberfh, Ward II; Keith,Mosley, Ward
Ill; and Cliff Ginn, Ward IV.

Mrs, Morris said she will deputize persons
in Winside, Carroll and Hoskins to accept fil
ings- for the open positions and fa register
voters unable to come to the Wayne County
Courthouse.
Tho~e to be deputized include Lynn Wylie.

at the Winside school; Bev HItchcock,
Farmers State Bank in Carroll, and Shirley
Mann, Commercial State Bank in HoskIns

She also reminded incumbent office
holders that they n1us·t- f-He for ra election by
feb 28. Non incumbents have until March
15.

geman, Randall Bargstadt
Laurel·Concord: Charles Paulsen, Gene

Twiford and fred Crisp.

BOARD OF education posts up for grabs
In area schools currently are held by the
fol1~dng persons·

Wayne-Carroll: Jim HummeL Neil San·
dahl and Dorothy Ley.

Wakefield Chalmers (Bud) Simpson,
Verneil Hallstrom and Marvin Borg

Allen·Waterbury: MartIn Blohm, Verlan
Hingst and Richard Oleson.

Winside Dean Janke, Harlan Brug

GARY D. Vopalensky, Wayne, is the
latest candidate to We. He is seeking ope of
three positions that will be open on the
Wayne· Carroll board of education

The three positions currently are held by
Jim ·HummeL Nell Sandahl and Dorothy
Ley.

Enos Wll·llams and· Lester Menke, both of
CarrolL are seeking re·ele-ctlon to the
Wayne County Noxious Weed Confrol
Board

SHE ADDEO THAT May 2 Is the final day
to register to vote for persons not already
registered. Mrs. Morris said this applies to
persons moving Into Wayne County, moving
from one ward or precinct to another or who
experience a change in marital status.

With the primary election fHing deadline
less than six weeks away, County Clerk
Orgretta Morris reports only three persons
have fiJed--ea-ndidacy-pape--rs.

THERE ARE three positions ~pen on the
Noxious Weed Board, all currenfly held by
Menke, Williams and Dwaine Rethwi~ch.

Mrs. Morris said all partisan and non·
partison candidates who ptan to -seek office
on the city or, county level or In any of the
schools must fll~..~y March 15.

---Frtmary'elections are scheduled for May
13, and trle-ftling deadline applies to Class II,
III and IV cities, she explained
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Try, Try As, They Might
\

TO CHEERS OF A STANDING room only crowd. area strongmen squared off Monday night
at !he 4th Jug for The Monster Mafia armwrnttlng tournament., Participants were requIred

,...~,to follow .'flet rU.I~~.~~,~,gned ~~~eep...."'~tftt&..'u-«t\Ia,"'a~~"+~AboYe:_ kevi"-

BY PROVIDING the day care service,
WaJdbaums is attracting and keeping more
female employees, Is providing a much
needed service and is saving the employees
money.

The racquetball courts are an added at·
fraction to employees, he said:but a.lso are
available lor rent to the general pubHc.

ACCORDING 10 the report, the stale's
strongest retail markets remained outside
the metropolitan areas. However, third
quarter retail sales in constant dollars
(tak'ing info consideration 'Inflat'lon) were
virtually unchanged from the third quarter
011978. .

Retail sales in Nebraska continued to be
slightly better than those reported natronal
Iy. For the third quarter of 1979. dollar

THIRD QUARTER,
Continued on page 10

In Region 11 (whJch Includes Antelope,
Madison, Pierce, Stanton and Wayne coun
ties), retail sales in the third quarter were
15.1 percenf ahead of the same period for
1978. The total was $89,452,000 compared to
$77 ,739,000 for the third quarter of \978

,;;p, is IG\"Waldbaum el'l\pioy~ only whe~ Ihey.ore worklng..Th~
f.cUIIy. locafed 'n the oldIV,okefield Hlgh'SthOQ~-I•.notalial\eb\e If.
emploV,ees ~~e~at .'fune~a!,~~wr.~s appointment ~r .ar,e, ,"'~ •

}

IN ADDITION, retall sales were 19,2 per
cent ahead for the year-to-date, 197~com
pared to 1978

is kept lo'cked up and is administered by
ei ther Boatm.an, Loofe or Murphy.

Employees were enthusiastic about the
facility ..when It waS lirst announced,
Brownell said, becallse It saves fhe cost· 01 a
babysitter. And, al $1 or so an hour ar}d a 40
hour week, that cost adds up qUickly, he
l1oted.

Third quarter retail sales In Wayne Coun·
ty were reported as $12,028,000 for 19-79, and
are abouf $2.5 fT,illion ahead of the same
period a year ago.

TH'e BUREAU at Business Research at
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln noted
that the county's sales were 22.6 percent
head of those lor the same peri.od in 1978.

Wayne County also led all other counties
.In 'he region, Other percentage com
par'lsons were Madison with 14 percent
ahead of last year, Pierce with 13 percent,
and Ant~lope and Stanton counties with 11
percent increases each

Herald
Having

Contest

MEDICATION for any of lhe yo.ungsters

W,lnt 10 p)p,lnd your knowledge 01
Ihe (Otnrnunlty, .',avf' money and dlthe
Same ~Ime help n n('wSp,lper Cdrrler
win vtlIUdl)lc: prlle~)

. During February, Thf' Wayne Herald
ts haVing n ',lJb<,ulptlon drive Whether
you ~tcHI ,1 ,>ubscrlption or renew your
pre<,cnt on!', you dre ellqlble

You II S,lV(' money beci;lUse effective
M<lrch I, sub5crlpllon rales will In

crease So, 10 add 10 your existing
subsU'IP.llon or begin <l new one. you' II
~dve monf'y

For more Intormi:llIOrl. see adverbs!?
ment elsewhere 'In thiS I<,SU(>

The children nre prOVided a drink and
~. snack twice each day. and keep sack lun

ches ,in a cooler A "'quiel time"' is set aside
In the afternoon so Ihe children may take a
nap II they wish on portable cots provided by •
Walpbaums

-SlW·E-RAL-OF THE chlldren ;~I Waldbaum'8 day carecenler .repic'
tured'playlng on~ of the"games avalfabr!"fti'them. ~d~str(81day
care center, a unique Innovatfo.nln Northeasl Nebraska·m.anufactur·

WPD CRUISERS were driven some 46,9·15

miles la~t year, using 5,957 5 gallon'> 01 IUI'I
In,I978. ,rulsers were driven 59.140 milt''>
using 7,487,9 gallons of fuel

Total man hours worked duhng 1979 WNf?

11,763 compared with 12,776 the year beton>
Total hours overtlme worked last year WPff'

201 ),1 compared with'259 the prevIous yedr

pared with only 61 the previous year Total
toss lor 1979 was estimated al $1\,997 while
in 1978 the 101a\ figure was $5,)44

The report indicated there wf'n' ')4')

emergency calls last year, compared 10 ')4,1

the year before Of these, only 400 WI'rf'
lustJfiable last year compared fa lu",t '}lB thp
prev 10US year

fire walls were construcf.ed, screens were
placed on wlndow_s.and new carpet has been
laid In the day care center area

Three regular Waldbaum employee<'.
Sharon Boatman,' Kathy Loofe and PalSy
Murphy, i!dL!.n.-£M.qut_QLt.he...b.a.bv_---ili1lng
service and alternate accordIng 10 Ihe
various duty shifts at the plllnt, They all are
from Wakefield. - -

tHE YOUNGSTERS are given constanl
supervision and have a variety of toys and

- games available to them. Although the thre~

...car..e..-Geflter,...&up~rvI50r5are not 'lIcensed by
the state as day care Instructors (and are
not required to'be), BroloVnelt said the com
pany serIously is considering such a move

The day care center'ld!ia forWaldbaums
was a brainchild 01 Gardner, Brownell ex

f~·I~:Jir:r~e~~:: ~~;~I<;l~~~h~~~o~~ewl:::'~--
pertect . setup for the types of services .
Waldba'um$ wanted to provide ils
em~loyees,he said.

THE MILTON "G, Waldbaum Co. has In·
s.tl-t-u-ted a day care ceil lei fm Its eNipttsyQes
as an Incentive to attract more female
employees and to keep the o.oes currently
employed.

DIck Brownell, shell'eg~ ,manager for
Waldbaums. said the service has been ()p~m

since about Sept. Ion the second floor 01 the
old h-1gh school'buIllU~.9--"----QI]. th~.bJ!.~le~l.d~y,.,
'Mrifa"Ef 'aboul22 c-hlld"ren ranging In age
from 1 to 5 years·old.at the la~lIlty,

One 01 the more unique Industrial Innova
flqns In the state Is, alive and well In
Wakefield, and appears to be successlul In
Its Ilrst monfhs of operation -

THE REPORT showed'672 arrests last
year (resultIng tn $9,050 In tines) compared
to 784 arrests In 1978 resulting in \10,793 in
fines

There were 116 larceny/thefts In 1979 com·

Unique Industria/Innovation at Wa/dbaums

d~ath of Karen Sunderman last August The
manslaughter convIction 01 lor mer Wayne
police officer Mike Ross resulted. He is ser·
vlng B flve·y,ar term' In the state penlten·
tlary In Lincoln.

T-here were seven misdemeanor assaults.
last year compar_ed with fIve the pre\llous
year; one stolen auto In 1979 compared with
three In ·1978; and a total of five burglaries
last year compa~ed to seven the previous
year

~--/'-"-'

, -

FAlRCffilO Qoted that there was a 41.5
percent Increase In crImes reported, wi1h
the matorlty re!Jultlng Irom one business In·
Illaflng a "reBI crackdown" on sl)opllllers,

However, despite this marked ·Increase In
crlmiltbMe lasJ Y_eaf'·,· Falrch.ild .!laid Wayne
had the lowesLcrlme rate In .the -&tate lor
F Ir-st-C-tas,.-£1ties 1n--t918.

..
The s'ate of the Wayne Police Department

Is In good and workable condltlol'l. according
to a report Issued by Police Chief Vern Fair
child recently.

IN ALETTER 'to Clty Council members
last month, Fairchild said "overall, I am ex
trerT)ely pleased witt'! the operattons of this
department during 1979. We enter a new
year and a' new decade lully confident that
the WPD will continue to provide outstand
Ing law enforcement service for the cltltens
01 Wayne." •

The Pollee, Department entered 1979. he
said. fully confident fhat II could meet !lny
demands made upon H. "Utile did we know
just how serious some of those demands
would turn auf to be," he said. "I feel we did
meet those d.man~1 successfully,"·

THE DEPARTMENT suffered several
losses In personnel turnover during the
9"9a,.-, loS:llig three omeefsand a dispatcher,
Fairchild noted. "It Is a credit both to the
older employees and the new that we were
able to maintain' eft Ie lent operation's
through the year." he explained.

The department "nlshed the year with on·
ly a 7.2 percent Increase In traffic accldenfs
over 1978. The malorlty 01 these were ac
elden's on private property, the reporf in
dlcated.

';IT WILL $EMAI.N- to be ~een how we
fared In 1919. but I am cbnfldenlthat wewlll THERE' ARE fewer w~rklng women In
be 111 the low bracket agelri:' he'theorlied. the area, so to continue to comba' thcH sltua·

_In.addltlon, " our clea!-8nce, rate of 5-4-.-3 per- tlon, Waldbaums began ine 'free service for
cent of crimes reported ls; I feel. cutstirn- Jts emplo,yees, 8rownel~----expf8Ihed.T'he- day
ding, when considering t~at -the- ntitl()nal care center Is open from about 6;45 ,a:m.

.average Is usua'lly around i.s per~nt,." ,.' .. through.S; 30 p.m,.MondaV-fnrough Friday.
Specialized Iralnlng Is dov:,", he explain· The &hem ·eggl menager WaS given the

edt due largely fa bUdget r~f.rfctlons acrQ5S assJgnment of renovating the' old high
_f~OiIeY.J1a,Lllo~n-a¥8llable-t&---5ehoof;---brtngmg--ffonlllCompl1llnC.-W-nW-- - rt·HASBEEH succe~-;i;;;-;o far, Brownell

sponsor some of 1he training, or to have state fire marshal requl.rements and.state fjald, "bu,,'of:course. we always need more
-employ..... allend some tr.t~lng th.t Vi.$ 01·. ,health department regulations. employees,"
'ered. he &.ald. .. '.• - •.,' ' '. . ... . .._.Ihl!JadfJty rs believed to be the only such
. _ '_~_~"~ ·_'-_..-lr-WA:S--NQY'-an-:-easy tssk;~$inc;e the old~· .Industrlai day car~,center In the state, and
'~IDT'fJlAJNlNG-wllt~t,~,"~;'O ~ol~,., h,gh~c~Qof'WLl~abandoned· In hlvor ot'a new certainly in Norfl,easl Nebraska, Brownell

high priority In ·thlS depar~n:'~,?-t~_~~_~!i" ,Yf.m.-:_._~on'e'beCllu,,~ If falred fo-:~eet.SfOtefire mar- said.
mak.'ev~,~ort tQ ~ntl~~~~,~r,,:~fad, . sh~l·ryf~,~,pnd .r:egv!l1f,IO~,,:,~e,~)(plaln~. =OWh~n f.em\al~ employees bring thelr
law enlor~~.,,* In W.yne. ~'''I,~: ..' "".>,.,,~n ,Gafjlner, pre&ldent 01 Ihe company, ~~hlldrel'lf1o :the day ~are center• the

The' report, sh~.JUNeJ".:,f\~,,,:~I~,~:-:-' ;' ,~~"(th,'facUity In Sepfember. !978, .to be YOIJ.ngst~rs"~reslgnedIn and then are signed
- "lltit bl1rglarl~_.reported, nD;~~au.ts o,":an .,~e~el,~ped. ,Info if I~rvlc~ for Waldb~um out when,plcked:l:.Ip by 'he, employee.

omcer,""·I.lony ....ulfS}'"",rO~berII'I!,Dr ..~mpJoy_i·'Th.:day'c.recenter and·. pair . ,.,.y·r.~ ~led,durJnll J9'?ft1~, .:':',' '01. "igu!alfon r.cquel~allcourI5.reprovld' THE O~pitl~Hs~~ooIIOCke,. have been
", .... ~ k·":'.d l11u&.'lar·· lell I~ lacl~'Bndeach c~Ull has one",1 his or

THElilS WelfE.J,~ever.'rbur-.r~dj>~lfat - -'; .;,,: _~.' her:aWn~~n'!'xlr'''·''laliliehnd'..-dr.\! selOt
.burgl.rJ".r.epO,-fed,~V1'.'-.- c-c""";i .BII.OWNELI, $AIO the-enUre 'nterlor 91 clolhe. "In ca... 01 e~ iiccldenl" are stored

T~re-w4' one. h~m~dde'~U~ t~·shQOt.lng .._}he bUI!dlng was ,gIven i;new coat of paint, ther,e, BTOW~I·e~plaln~.
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By Kowem Wiltse

Thought for Today

Wiltse Mortuaries
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t.__ OBITUARiES

Franklin

)',r;'D"it squander time for 'holt Is the stuff life Is made
of.

Alta Caroline lorenzen, 66. of Wakefield. died ther:e Satur
day. Services were held Tuesday morning at the Redeemer
Lutheran ChurCh. Wayne. .

·The Rev. Donlver Peterson officiated. PaUbearers were
Gary Lor'enzen, Larty Paulsen. Gregg lorenzen. Bill Blecke,
Harry Bargholz and Elmer Bargholz, Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne.

Mrs. Lorenzen. dauohter of William and Ella Bargholz
Slecke. was born July 26. 1913 at Wayne. She attended schooilln
Wayne County and had lived In WakefIeld for over 20 years.

She was married to Rudolph Lorenzen on Sept. 20, 1936 at
Yankton. S.D. The' couple had resided In the Wakefield Heslth
Care Center for the past seven months.

Preceding her in death are her 'ather and one brother,
Leonard. Survivors Include her husband. Rudolph of WakefIeld;
one son, Richard Lorenzen of Fort Calhoun; two daughters.
Mrs. Merle (Donna) Roeber of Wayne, and Mrs. Lester (Anita)
Paulsen of Hinton, Iowa; nine grandchildren; her mother, Mr-s•
Ella Blecke of Wayne; and one brother, Willard Blecke of
Wayne.

Benta,"l" Franklin 'rinered away very vew houn durintil
his highly productive lifetime. However, It Is doubtful fha' his
words a,.. an endonement of a rigid daUy schedule at aU
work and no play.

LeJsure Ume. wlse'y Ind satisfyingly spent, is the
welcome "unwinding" that we must undwlch between the
work and rMponsibfllties of ftte average day, This Is not time
squandered. for time so spent returns I dividend In II ,...

luvenating release "'rom the tension and emottona' '51ress
associated with modern living.

At a time 0' need, you can depend on D.ur pattent. friendly
council and advice. We provide fully penonaliled service to
everyone who comes to us for help.

Alta Caroline Lorenzen

*36 MPG Hwy

$420000

each

SMALL CLAIMS
The following small claim was

flied In County Court recently
Feb,S - Fanners State Bank.

Carroll, Is plaintIff seeking S33 08
from d-ef--e-n-d~nt Mrs At
Grashorn, Wayne. due on ac
count

WE'Yf

*26 MPG City

~:

*-4 Cylinder Fuel Economy Engine
*Four Speed Manual. Transmission
*AM Radiq

Toad· the Mime
Plans Concert

1980 CHEVROLET CHEVEnE HATCHBACK

YOU ASKED FOR IT II

Pantomimist Antoinette Affell. who has pefformed with a variety
of comedians, Including Steve Martin and Chevy Chase. will perform
at 8 p.m., Wed'lesday. Feb. 13, In Ramsey Theatre at Wayne State Col·
lege. .

Sponsored by the WSC StudeJlt Senate. Attell's act. entitled "Toad
the Mime." includes reading the bodies of the aUdience and making
them part of her Improvisations.'

Attell was featured In 1tle Oct. 77 NBC-TV .special "The Great
American laugh·Off." Toad the MIme was a regular character on
NBC's "Laugh In" during the faU of 1977 .

Attell has appeared on the Merv Griffin, Dinah Shore and Mike
Douglas shows and has opened such rock gfoups as "America."
"Traffic" and with Riehle Havens

The Wayne State performance is open lree to the public

County Court

FINES
Mike J Wurdeman, Wakefield,

speeding, S10; Kenneth L. Mar
quardt. Laurel, speeding. SAO;
Mary J. Nussrallah, Omaha.
!.peedlng, $10; Maxine PurvIs.
)\lel»l... N.Y .• speeding. $28,
Richard M. O'son. Wayne. two
coun,ts of no valid registration. 5S

,- .

Hospital
News

REAL ESTATE
Lillian R Fredrlck.son 10

Lillian R and David R
Fredrtckson, Lot <I and N '''7 Lot 5.
Blk 32, West Addition,
Waketleld, OS ellempl

Henry Joseph and Judith Sill"
Woodward 10 Henry R Wallace,
grantors' undivided \", inlerest in
and 10 NE 1 .. and N 1 7 NW I:.. and
S 1] NW I .. eJlcepl that parI deed
ed and plaited as Erl RIchard
son's N Addilion and dS G,bson's
Additon to village 01 Dixon, OS
$40.70.

King Richardson and Anrw
Marie Woodward 10 Henry R
WaU·a-€e, 9f"~'<;' undivided I..

interesl In and to the NE T'. and N
1 1 NW '. and S 1 J NW 1 4 except
thaI par! deeded and platted as
En Richardson',> N Addilion and
as Gibson's Addllion to vlil<lge of
OIKon, OS S40 70

Damar Sand Frantes M
Knudson 10 Damar 'J ,Jnd
Frances M Knudson, ,1<' 10lnl
tenants and not as tenants In
common. d trael of land la(,ltt'd
in N l] SE '4, 17 31N S OS p"

empl
Doma 5 and France.-, M Knud

son to France~ M. Knudson, SF ' ..
NE I~ and NE '. 5E olSel 71
dnd NW I", 5W I. of Sec n. dnd 5
1 7 NW I. SE \'401 Sec 1], all,"
)1 N s, 05 exempt

Damar 5 and France.. M
Knudson to Damar S .lnd
Frances M Knud.-,on. NE '. of
27 31 N 5, 05 E Kempl

Domar S Knud<,on and
Frances M_ Knudson 10 Damar S
Knudson, N I J 5W 1~ and N 1 1 SE"
I~, 27 )IN 5, OS exempt

Gene L. and Marcia J, Kratke
fa De Lloyd L and Berniece A
Meyer, E 57 feel of Lot 4 and W 15
leet at Lot 5, Bile 46, Graves Ad
dltion 10 city ot Wakefield, except
the N 67 feet of E 57 feet of L of <I

an·d-W 15 teet of lot S, 81k 46
Graves Addilion 10 cily of
Wakefield. PS 559.40

Marian Christensen to Marvin I.
and Janet L. Nelson, E 90 leel 01 .
Lots 5 and 6. Blk.. 2,-origlna~ lown
and plat of Wakefield, OS 526.40

Police
Report

The Weather
Blast of
Winter

Dale HI Lo Preclp.
Jan-.. 30 ,. 7
Jan. 31 70 .,.
Feb. , 21 ·11
Feb. 2 25 17
Feb. J 25 NA
Feb. • J3

"Feb. S 26 22 .0<
11::1"

Feb. 6 16 .18
2'..'1"

Dixon County Court News

Nebraska-Arizona

Picnic

Vehicles were driven by
Donald O. Sherry. 41. Wayne. and
Martorle VOorn,les. 62. Wayne.
There were nc) injuries, The
Sherry .p;d<up, <)WAed by SherfY
8rottters, , and the Voorhies car
received minor damage

Wayne Pollee Department
reports a tender·bender about
5:05 p.m. Tuesday at Logan and
Foudh Streets.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - Vaughn Mackling,

Emerson, Chevrolet pickup;
Richard Stark, Ponca,
Chevrolet, Alvin L. Lueth, Emer
son, Ford; Weldon C. Schwarten.
Chevrolet elazer, Wakefield;
Emerson FerWiler Inc., Emer·
son. Chevrolet pickup; Emerson
Ferlililer Inc., Emerson,
Chevrolet Med. Conv. ''1'' Series

1919 - Susan Berens. Ponca,
Plymouth; Terry Rohan,
Newcastle. Ford Bronco.

1917 - Richard "Doren, Ponca,
Mercury; Wayland Zimmerman,
Ponca. Cruise Master Motor
home; kellogg Construction.
Emerson, GMC pickup.

1976 - Barbara A, Meyers,
Ponca. Malda Slation Wagon.
Charles H Bard, Wakefield,
Chevrolet pickup

The ifnnuat Nebraska Picnic
will be held on Sunday. March 2.
at Rendevous Hall. Second Street
and Center; Mesa. Ariz

Registration begins at 10:30
a.m. wilh Invocation ~nd dinner
at,12 noon, Guests are asked to
bring a basket lunch. Coffee and
cold drink will be furnished. The

_grand door prize will be a U.S
.-.Bond.
;!:;'---l:. .. A:U former Nebras~ans and
,~~~~~vislt~rs,. noW in Arizona
a~r-~f~'-we'come, There ,will, "e, a_ 51
1I0il"tlon. .
:,~,t~ ;

Irrigation Group

Meeting Set
The annual dinner meeting of

the Northeast Nebraska Irriga
tion Association will be held at 7
p.m. Tuesday at the. VFW
Clubroom In Hartington ..

The business meeting and
social hour will follow the dinner.

An election will be held to elect
new' officers and directors for the
organization. All members and
prospective members are urged
to attend thi-s meetlng_ Tickets
will be available at the door

The Dhm" County FaJr Board (also known as the Dixon
County-Agricultural Society) has announced a change-In
fair dates.

The new dates are Aug. 14. IS and 16. and were moved
late,. Irno August because Wayne County's fa.lr dates were
changed from late July to early August.

The fuel assistance program, In which Wayne County Is
partlclpatlng, Is for all low Income persons living within
the county. nof lust low Income elderly as reported In the
last Issue of The Herald. .

For more Inform~tJon. con\act the Wayne County
Weffare Department.

Penny James. a senior at Wayne-Carroll High School.

~~~o~~o~~~~e~~:se:::VS:~I~~~y~~I~:r~~~~r~SC:I~~
James was chosen from 250 persons who auditioned

from Nebraska. Iowa and Kansas. There were 80 persons
chosen for the honor.

She will participate In the three-day clinic which
culminates at 5 p.m. S!Jturday with a concert at Nebraska
Wesleyan. James wlH loin with others in the clinic for
practice Thursday and Friday of this week.

Break-In At Laurel

Program for Low income

The Chamber of Commerce Retail Committee meeting
"",,"HI be "~Id af 7 a.m. Friday at Jeff's Cafe. Committee

';4~e.TtJ.ery,"'~~, aSk~ 1,~ ,be there.

District
•.Court

An undetermined amount of drugs, watcftes, razors and
cash was taken from Felber's Drug Store sometime Sun
day nIght or early Monday morning, according to the
Cedar County Sheriff's Department.

Tmt thief or thieves entered the store by breaking a rear
window before the snow began to fall. Investigation can·
tlnues by th~ Sheriff's Department ;rand the Nebraska
Highway Patrol. /

James With Honor Choir

Dixon Fair Dates Changed

A~ liqililirillrina cr'ysllll found in Brazil weighed 243 pound•.

Retail Committee to Meet

Birthday Bucks Winner
\ tashyeek'!' C~mberof ComftJerce birthday bucks win

"'\-.-. net we$- -Bill Chan~. Wayntt. He was at the Vet's Club
when the wlnnfng date of Noy. 5,1912. was drawn. His blr-
Ihday Is Jan. 15. 1913. .

ChombeF-Coffe~--
This week's Chamber of Commerce co11ee wJII be held

for Clyde Flowers, surveyor for Bruce Gilmore &
AssocIates, 112 W. Second St., In the Professional
Building.

All Chamber members are urged to attend from 10 to 11
B.m. A Progress AWfird will be given. •

: WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: D!a",.Brand

.•ieller. Wayne,George-lreiJIer. -
W"YI)e·· ._.. . . .

DISMISSAI,S:.1\tIlI1Je1 cBergl.
W"YI)e{ Pearl .tc!a"'"'!l•. Wi'yne.
LI"da Clark.iWlflsl"e, -Hilda

'..(:a.rolf,.~Blii'OCWprlman
Adlliph

. :~.w'esl.

~"jtne~
rllb/l$!tjIll!\'.,wayne, An-
W~y~~i1yrjei'~ MI.'dred

The following transcrlplludge
ment was transcribed -hFre from
Madison Counly recenlly:
, Aveo Flrianclal services. Nor·
folk. Is plalnllff seeking 5682.12.
from Marvin A. Anderson and
Karen Papke. both Wayne, due
on account.

'.

r

"

:;,>~C1k~:~~~~.Safc,rday
", ·W.-yrie-·Muslc;'SOosters,·a grovp whIch promotes- music COURT FINES. 1975 - Bonnie Rohan', Newcas.

~==R~==;:·~,,~,,~w~af.·~n~~:~(:~ar~r:ol~I~H~':h~~~~~~~;;~:t::;~~r~~~~:l~oOrrlfteJd, -~ 'le, Ford;-- -"""Fred.' Hamilton,
,~....~.-'Set~~turatGaS-Co.• -208MalnS[~ $36. speeding; linda J. Newcastle, Oldsm.obile; Mrs.

aauermei5ter~ Coleridge. $30, Bernadette Day, Newcastle,
speedlflg; Jean A. Lohse. Ponca, Oldsmobile.

,$24. sp~edlog; Alan Rutlcka, 1974 - Marlen Johnson, Carl·
Wakefl,eld, $38. no motorcycle cord. Mercury; Pamela Johnson,
license and violated stop sIgn: Concord. Mercury; Dwight Bot
Pamela K. lamprecht. Ponca. tor11, Ponca, Chevrolet.
$23, no valid registration; Larry 1973 ..,. Dick Harlson, Ponca,
A. Nelson. Sioux City. Iowa. $25, Buick; Nan-cy A. NelsO'h,
parking truek on main street and Maskell. Buick; Sandra Peter
on sidewalk; Gary Lamprecht, son. Wakefield, Ford; Bert Ellis.
Ponc;a. $33. no vaHd registration Allen, Chevrolet; Bert E ltis.
and no driver's Ilcense in posses Aller\. Blair House Mobile Home;
sion; Louts C. Surber, Ponca, $33. Kenny Ellis.' Allen. Ford Van;
drinking on public roadway; Kenny Ellis, Allen. Yamaha;
Merle J, White, Ponca. SS8. Rohde tlsed Cars & Trucks. Allen
shooting at. attempt to take game Chevrolet; Oarr~U E. Rohd~,

birds from a public road. Allen. Chevrolet.
1971 - Dorothy E. Anderson,

Newcastle. Ford
1970 - Loren 0 Book, Ponca.

.Chevrolet.
1969 - Stan)ey J. Kneifl. Pon

ca. Chevrolet.
1968 - Sadte L. BTacK. Emer

son. Pontiac.
1967 - Sadie Black, Emerson.

Fontenelle; Terry Brewer, Jr,.

Al::~ ~O~:~:~kUfl'ahbaum,Pon.

ca, Ford pickup
1965 - Pal Hogan, Ponca, Ford

pickup_ Glen Green. Wakefield,
Chevrolet pickup

1964 ~ Wilbur Sydow, Maskell.
Chevrolet pickup; Billy 0 Chase,
Allen, Chevrolel

1961 - G Bradley Nelson. Pon
ca, International pickup, Mark
Jorgensen, Allen, International
pickup

19S6 - Ivan H Mackltng,
Emerson, International Truck
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Boffle bill outlined
The Legislalure's AgrIculture and

Environment Committee has heard
slill another round of testimony on the
mrrilc:, of a bottle bill 1hal would requIre
<J nickel deposi1 on beverage can
laln!".'r"

Dan Drain. direclor of the staie En
vlronmenl Control Department. blrgec;!
1h ... commlHee to qive him and hi"
df:>p,1rlment a chance to make the antI
Iillpr la)( law work betore iooklnq
favorably on a bottle bill .

The Irlter tax, enacted last yf'ar, im

-==~==!Cil~P~f~Io~'~N~.~W~S~~~~~=:c=~==::,_==iI<l~·;.~na;e;rs~:-a~d~"1~.H~t~e;d~m,;cln~g~a~·~'~.~""",~.=-.~-~''::-='~W~O~U_~-b~• .::-.n:!"'lIP''O'''W,,e~re~d~'-''O,--,r~e~V~Qk~e~__~P~'~OV~I~SI~on~h~es 'been deleted, It would.=; By ~.Ivllf"~ul , 1691,1#11",6 CO(ili!.!ille_!L:::he::a:rtng:::;:::mal ltcenses. have been unwor-kable, according' to
S'.te~USfCorrespondent .. shady 'practlces.oc.caslonally occur in The measure would also establish Grand Island Sen. Ralph Kelly, ~PQnsor
·.Th•. ,Nebr~ska Press .Asso~Wion a'uctlonef!r"trig circles. but they quallflcaHons for an auctlon'eer of 'he Legisl·ation. • -

It appe'ars almost certain at this drsagreed' on whether Ikenslng would There have been few cases of courf Kelly and several others threatened
writing fha. the state food tax cr~1t rer:nedy the p.rbblems. action fnvolving auctIoneer practices, to continue efforts '0 raise the drinking
will be.ralsed to S2$. per 'person, r~ther • Most of the auctioneers at the hearing but· in' 1977, the state Justice Depart age to 21 if the provisIOn was not
than $.16, as reported In last week's col- b~fore the Banklhg, Commerce and In ment obtained "con'~ent decrees" from eliminated
ymn. , ..-~,"-- surance Commlttee.opp~sedthe bilL . several auctioneers not to use deceptive . Opponenls of fhe bill arqued it is im·
"'~fter Gov. Charles Thone anrrounced Among questionable' practices that -pr,acfices possible to keep 19·year olds from_

he Would Sign le91s18tlon to Increase the som~tlmes occur, the comml1tel;l: was drinking alcoholic beverages if the
cradii ,ftom $20 I~ $28, the Legislature lold. Is use of "shill$" whopretend to be Drinking age debaled youths really want to, Ano·ther claim
endorsed ~the proposal.' which stili bidders but drop out of the auction when At this writing, it appears the Wd'> that some of the 19 year olds will
awaits a final vote. the price reaches 8 price satIsfactory to Legislature probably will raise the dnve to neighboring states to get their

The bill to Increase the, credit the s(mer. Alsb cited were ·so·called legal drinkIng ag~ from 19 to 20 haOle and will increase their risk of get
orlgl~ally called for a S3 boost, buf lhe "buy backs," In w-l1lch shHis 'make the The last time the lawmakers worked linq Involved in traffic accidents
sponsor of the legislation; Sen, RI(hard high bid .when prices are nof the on the legTSlation, they amended it to
Maresh Q(MiIllg<Jn, helped author an minimum the seller will accept. torbld anyone under 10 from buyIng or
~mendment to make the credit $28 after Those testifying (or the bill said wh'en consuming alcohpl"ic beverages, except
Thone said he w'ould settle- for fhat a seller sets minimum prices, that facl those who reached the age of '19 before
amount, The governor also said he should be'dl,sclosed prior fa the bidding the btlt goes inio effect. ThaI wouio be
would SWiftly veto the bill it the credit Bernard Hart, executive secrefary of 90 days after the LegIslature adiourns
was Increased beyond S28_ the Naflonal Auction AssoclatlQ(l, this spring.

Maresh said the S8 hike would testified that occasionally practiceo; The bill would allow lhose )9 years
translate Into a \12 million allocation. that warrant complaints are known '0 old to sell and serve alcoholic drinks in

If the bill becomes law, the s.tate will the seller but not to the auctIoneer can licensed establishments.
pay.-OuJ about S42 m~lIl2n annually in ductlng the sale. Earlier. lhe lawmakC'J"s had adopted
food'tax credit paymen+\,./ ...., The bill would establish a fjve !In amendement that would have per

member commissi0r. to fe'Qiew com mitted 19 year aIds fo buy liquor by the
Disagree on licensing plaints. There would be three auc· drink but would have forbidden them
Those forar'l~:against lIc;enslng..,~a;pe- tioneers on the commlislon, which from making off '>ale purchases That

poses a 5150 fax on each $1 million of
~De--SS by wfl-e-tes-alers and·manufae·

turers whose products con1ribute to lit
fering. .

According to a spokesman for lhe
state Revenue Depar~ment, who ap
pea red before fhe committee as a re

~~~~t~;e;i\no~S~e~heer~~;er~eca;h:~
$400,000 at an administrative cost of
$20,000 to $40,000 annually. That shou~d

happen, the .spokesman said, afler the
start·up costs of about $75,000 have
been paid

Drain said his departmenl has set up
a program that will put heavy emphaSIS
on education in the attack against Jitter
Ing The program also i.ncludes other
features, one of which would be promo
tion of recycling efforts. Also incl).,lded
would be grant money for clean up pro
Qram':)

Warned of tax revolt
It the state doesn't limit property

laxes this yea~, voters will do II next
year, Sen Walter George of Blair ",,'clld
recently

Testifying before the Legislature's
Revenue Committee, George urqE'd
favorable consideraimn of hr-s bill that
would limit real property taxes to 1-5

ercent of actual value.
!he corrrmlttee' killed slmtlar bill

last year
Representatives of the Nebraska

Association of County Officials.
Nebraska State School Boards Assocla
tion, Nebraska Council of School Ad·
ministrators and the Nebraska. Tax
Research Council spoke against ·the
bill

George said he was attempting
through the legislation to head off a
petition- drive to Impose a constltu
Ilonal limit on real property taxes. The
Blair lawmaker added he is certain
such a drive will develop if the
Legislature does not ad this year.

According to Justjn King, executive
secretary 01 the school boards as.socia
1\on, the 1 5 percent limit would prove
disastrous for school districts with low
properly vaiualions, and lormer Crete.
Mayor Norman Behrens said the limi1
would Increase lhe already unfair lax
burd('n tor schools that farmers pay

Several at the committee members
said Ihey sympalhized wilh George's
obiec!lve but suggested it would be
preterable to give' homeowners relief
by Increasing the homestead exemp
.llon

c I Ie//a;/YJm
Governor

Charley
Thone

180 Agencies Directing
State Govern ing: Thone

'Permit Just
One Voice'?'

Feb.4

Feb. 3, 1980

February 4. 1980

Grant T1etgen, Wayne

':' ,
..._--_._-----

Dear Editor:
In regard to the letter by Wilbur Giese

which appeared In the Jan, 19th edition of
the Wayne Herald and the response by
Laura Haase I" the Feb. 4th eddion, I am in
full agreemenf with her leiter and would ask
the same quesfions

III may go a few steps further, I am sure
many Wayne re~idents have wilne'>">E"d <l!> I
have, Mr Giese "riding herd" so 10 speak
on leiter carriers Is thi-s economy? .

In my opinion, the letter carrler.-, in our
area ot lhe city are the grealesl clnd thpy
don't nee.d hiS supervision or wh.:Jlever II 1<'
c.a-Iled

I part.icutarly liked the last paraqraph by

Laura Haase

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Director 01 Information

Onp of lhe mo.,t repPc'Jted complaints
,md ,ldmonltlOn,> 10 U S tarmers and
r~n(her"over the ypars continues to be.

You ,>houtd all qet together and agree
10 -..ppak a'> a slnqle VOIce, then you
(auld qpt everythlnq you wanted

N"wspdper and magallne eddor,> Ire
'1lJ"n 1Iy vOice thaI reactiOn when I,h!".'r(>

Dear Editor: Mr' ddtprr;nc(',> 01 opinion amonq thr'
In re<;ponse to the leiter by our pO'3tmas~er farm and commodity O("rjdnlldtlon,,> on

which appeMed in the Jan, 29 paper, t wish millor I'>'>UP,> Yf't thf'y would b~' thr'

to ~~~~~:dq~~~~~~\~tac~;i~~~~y,courleous ~1~~/or:~1 ~hr~:~~~q:hO~~~ ~~~:e ~~a~hd~: "Who's in charge 01 state govern State Patrol, the Department of Roads

prompf mann!".'r. I aqrl'e with the comments Ihey <,hould advocdle dbut nat lanai m~'%:st cilizens assume that the gover C;;: :~~I ~:~~rtt:::t~td~f ~ho~~~e:e:~c~:s~
wrllten by Laura Haase I"n the Feb. 4 issue of POliCy, tarm poliCY. labor 'PoliCY, equal nor has the power to direct how the law~ improve safety while reducing costs

~i~::a~~~:~:~~I:)(~:~tOe~~oskS~~~:~~~~~ne~ ~1~11~~" t~:~lnn~::~:h::Cln~::~p'~~~1~">1~1~ of the state are administered Certain and state employees by consolidating

and we wilnt II u,,>ed nol our lawn 1hl're I S one at! I Cia I poll ( y on ~:'S~~~~~b~~'w~~~t:t~t~~~d~;:ngcOyV~;~~: jh~,~eu~~~~~n~~~iH~~eCsheckedgrowth of
Name withheld by request eVl'rylhmq and that 1<, what thl~ Com.~

___ .----------_ .~____Qa\lernml.ptd'l<;~.!~a~y- __ ··_+_.--':~~~o~:~:c'~·~·~_o.! __ ,~~_~~~_·i~~~ ..~.I~!.~S~_~_-. ~t~~~,~~£r';':~;t~~~~'-
s-hall be And Iho'i(, -pohnC'""i chanqf' "The truth of the matler. however, IS in employees that occurred over the
when new If>adpr.-,hlp lake.-, over and old that much 01 state government is out past few years will require a state
!r'dder,> and di'-''>Idenl,> are shipped off side the control _ sometimes even out government that is more efficienf and
10 work C<lmp.-, In Slbf:'rld or suffer from side the influence _ of the governor that pinpoints responsibility
sud(/pn meqtal and phYSical Nebraska has around J80 state boards '''''n addition to eliminating un
brl',lkdown" rf'qulrlnq prompl and commiSSions which administer necessary state employees, I want to
hO'irllalllrltlOn tlnd prolonqf'd <,dencr' laws, There are only 23 of these agen· end expenditures of state funds for ac·

th~yOI<lltrll~I~~~:(,~<'~'o t:o('t('a~~~~~~1!tr~vh(~:1 cies that are directed by members who tivdies that are unneeded or
serve at the pleasure of the governor duplicative, Such action will make it

~~~.Iir t,~~: I~:I P~~it~~~1 Of~(<'~~IYh~~kIS "Because 01 this WIdely diffused possible to deliver a higher quality of
responSibility for state administration, service in those areas of state govern·

l1('1or,-, lh(' I)f,_1 i'II'( lion wl1C'11 they nC'l'd I am having an in dep'th study made of ment that are most essential
ltum 11011'<' Bul OUf Qrf',lt d('mocr,)~y the executive branch of state govern "As I continue to travel across the
(wdh ,111 11<, LlUlt,> and It ha'> mally) ment Bill Hamilton has been d-irected state, I will be talkmg to all citizens

-;l~~~f(' nr:l~l~; l~'l~~~' b~;~~n ~~~Iicb~l' tl:r
OU

,: to supervise'this-..,tudy aimed at -im· about 'his important project
provement at the state executive "The people of Nebraska have my

poldil.ll poll"!y A'mNI'-tl hil<, produc.ed branch full assurance that only alter the widest

~~nl~ ~:~~/'I~:~:d~'~:lb,u~l';P.h~)::dn~~~t.;1 "Further, I have apPOinted Earl T possible public input witl I submit my
Lull. president of Lincoln Steel Cor recommendations for reorganizing

beC'n membNS ollhe Democrat\( Party poralion, to chair a blue ribbon task Nebraska's executive branch. Many of
nor at 11k' R"publlcan Party forLe that will examine the resulls of those reCommendations will probably

The hl,,>tory at l.he Christian !<llth IS my study,'They will make recommen require action by the legislature, or

~~~~::,:!~~ ~::I,~:~~·":::~~'~;ot~~n~~ ~~~~:~~::!~o~ri:::I::7n~~~~;~~~:~ ~:;~~:£;:~t~i~:~~~oi'~s,~:~:~~:~~e~
be·llef':,. prlf)clpl('<; and goaI.-.. there (an reorganization maior goals of this administration, as
bt' qreat <;lrength In diverSity at ap 'T-hose looking at realignment of outlined on Statehood .Day, March 1,

~~~~~I~:~')I::U~~o;~I~1 ;It~~ 7~a:~;~~ a~~ state government will be seeking to 1979. No sub/ect more deserves careful
eliminafe duplication and overlapping citizen consideration than the

:~~?E;;,;~:;c~~'~hc;U;~~;:~d;,,~~~ ~~':'~YY:'f:~~;::~:~~~;~=:~I{~~~~:~;e ~;~:~~~:E:::3~p~~:~::t~r:o~
Teachers, preachers. doc lars,

lawyers, bUSiness execulives, In
dustriallst, scientists, et cetera. are noL
expec1ed to think alike and cons/anlly
presenf a unrfied front on all Issu.es at
fecting their protesslons So why is if so
easy 10 say, "You tarmers and your
farm organilations have got to get
together ·a>; one big v.oice!·'

"Good Americans" do nol always
agree on what is best tor the country,
even In wartime but so far most of
them are 'willing to v01e,-fo accede 10
the,will ot the majority, and to take up
arms fa defend_ the na'tion and its
treedoms when called upon to do so

Frequently comparisons are drawn
between farm organizations and their
members and labor unions and their
members in the malter of una'nimily on
Issues. Such comparisons are unfair
Each farmer and ranf:her operates his
own unlt as he sees fit, bounded by the
limitations 01 financing, markets;
government regulations, etc. buf stitl
wlt~ a great deal of in.dependence, He
has-the.o.pportunity fo profit greatly or
to latl and go into bankruptcy. Th~

-Bverage·-l-abor.-----\lAWo ,-member shares a
-commQn:.:wftge scale with other

-~-mer!'1b~~s, wbrklng unDer very similar
conditions and clrcumstanc.es,
answerable to the union leadership as
W~$ a cQnjmQ~t!!Q.~~.r" .. _.~-:-----=-_. __

Many question the power and theTn-·-
f1uence QH'm!'"labor movement. Cerlain·.
1'1' fromthe standpoint of what .Is bes1
lOr-the nation, It should be noted that
the pro~uctivify of the' Arrieritan
worker has been decHnlng ,serlous'ly,
In declde(t contrast to'the productivity
of the U.S. farmer and rancher wh1c.h Is

." :::_-wr.~&(C.W.~.·,·.·'." .' ...... ~-"lW_y.otth,,_dd-."d-1'he-hope ..I-.-
.~.. I·~'V nUl''' h)t oHwo'gry· people. ."'•

.. ~--'---:..~~'-:.., "";,,.""~;':-'~ _ ~_ .' __--=----~lt:.wil1.:be...lLSad..day tor t,ar.m~~Jm~'

-- ~ 'AI.OPt]"" ~, ~r~~~eh,):~ ~:nfon~e~U;~~y r::l~~~~",~
agrkulture. t,or .different vlewpo1nts. and&
only:one ,.olutlgn to Its mpny prob~ems: -

Dear Editor:
I as a patron of the Allen school district

would like an explanation of why our prin
clpal Mr. Kennedy was given notification In
December, 1979 that there mtght be IUS!
cause for not renel)./In'g his contract. To dale
no reason has been given for not renewinq
hi, conlr~c;:t,.L4:!t's:, h~ve.a hearIng lor him
and give hIm hI, day In court.

Mr. Kennedy has been doing a good job
and it seems his only dImes have been to
treat everyone Impartially' and to show the
patrons how the budget was filled with near
Iy 530;000 of unexplained miscellaneous ex
penses and how two years In a row huge

_ surpluses of' nearly $200..000 have ac
cumUlated In the school treasury

Let the patrons elect a school board that
will run a good, efficient. economical school
and hire a 5u~rlntendent with a conser·
vatlve mind who would own property and
pay taxes In the district, -

I hope a school board Is eleGted that would
hire a man such 65 Mr. Kennedy as

:':k~r~r~~:n~nas~~n;r~~c~n;~~xe~~e~ea~
estate has borne all the tax It can stand and
If things continue with rising taxes the little
towns 5uch as AHen will soon be ghost townS
If something Isn't done -soon.

George EmmonS
Ri.2,'Emerson

__··_~f~__

Dan FilldEcrnor

No. 46
Thursday,

Feb,7,
1980

10 years ago
February 5, 1970: Several offices. In the

Wayne :County courthouse will be relocated
within the building In the near future for the
sake of efficiency. according to Norris Wei
ble, county ,Ierk. .AI Bane of Wayne was
named 5ecretar,y·treasurer of the Nebraska
AssocIatiOn' of Fair Managers In a meeting
last week In Lincoln Don Welbl~, Wayne
County' sheriff. flied Friday as Incumbent
candidate seeking a tourth term In the
sheriff's office .Temperatures In 'he
Wayne ~rea this week ranged from a ~prlng

like high of 52 down to a low of ·8 degre~, for
a .temperature, variation of 60 degrees In
three days. .Beth Bergt, Wayne High
School senior , and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bergt, has been accepted as soprano
with the All Studen't Groups. U.S.A~ Euro·
pean Concert Study Tour .this summer.
.The 1910 version of the annual chili feed
sponsored by BOY Scout Troop 17S in the
Wom-anr~'ChJbf"oom'on'J-an,2-2-wa-s,'he most
successful one yet to be held. with a net pro·
fit o( approximately S200.

William CorbIt. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cor
bit. Wayne, and Varner Victor, son of Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Victor, Wakefield. Both
youths are' volunteers.

....AT·BACK,..EN

___I_',~~_··_.- '
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30 years ago
February 2, 19501 Alma Vollers has joined

the staff of The Wayne Herald, taking over
bookkeepl,ng.-dutles· Mon~ay. MIss Vollers. a
gradullte of Concord High School, has at
tended WSTC and has worked In offices In
LIncoln.....nd .Portland. Ore. .Da.le Ulrleh,
Wiyne-, was· put on the ropes by Don
Johnston, Norfolk, In the Golden Gloves
bouts. In the second and fhlrd rounds Ulrich
bounced back fo decision-Johnston for the
featherwelQh1 championShip In the Norfolk
bouts. ThIs entities him to enter the title
tournament In Omaha. .Intrlgulng Is the
fact that Olle 01 fhe Dixon bars stili has Its
Christmas- de<:Of'atlons hanging above the
door. Are they pres:erving ·rne--'''-spJrTr'' O~·
are they getting ready early for neKt year-i'-.

20 years aao
,:ebruary 4, 1960: Mrs. W,c. Coryell,

Watne, suffered a fractured knee cap
recently when she fell on the wall!t at the St.
Petersburg, Fla. home where she and Mr.
Coryell are spending the winter...Wayne
State's campus will soon expand by 4JLn
acres to accomrT)odate future growth of the
college, President W.A. arandenburg an
nounced today, It Is located northeast of the
present campus and was purchased from
Alet-ha ····John50n... · , -.Two-···Wavne~ '(OUftty 
youths lett Wayne ThlJr6day .morning for In·
ductlon Into the Army In Omaha. They are

IS ye;,vs ago
February 't, 196$: A Wayne girl. Lolraine

Morris, daughter at Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Morris, Wayne, has the lead In the opera,
"La Traviata," being presented by the
University of Nebraska department of
music four days next week. Gasoline
prices In the Wayne area went down with the
thermometer the past week. A variety of
prIces could ,be seen Tuesday. Cut rate
prices ranged as low as 22.9 a gallon for
regular Wayne Lions have selected a
drIver to wIn the January "Save Driving

25 r-e~"'.10 Award," but they don't know who It is yet
,., February 3, 19Sj: ()nLv. minor damage w~s The courteous driver was cited from the

._..:!~~"f~trP-~"'--n"o"m"'e~6>;i';'B;;ii~i,=-..,-ulJ"'__.,."n"UJm_Fbe!qr-:a~--r=JpHon~s
Woehler on South First Street Tuesday not 'been located yet, Wayne .county
~fternOC?n. Firemen reported that greau In ,residents hllve S2'/... million more on deposit
a pan on an electric hot plate ca'!Q,ht fIre. . in five banks than they had two years ago.
.The winter's coldest weather hit northeast an Increase of 16.6 percen!. .Around 1.000
Nebraska this week, driving the mercury turned out for the "Night for Coach Mac"
down to 15 degrees below zero, Sub'zero atlthe Wayne city auditorium Tuesday.

readings stayed In the area for three davs.
In the same p~rlod the high reading was a
warm 44, maltIng a spread of S9 degrees dur
Ing this w~k. .Over $200 was netted for
March of Dlmer. Sunday night at Wayne's
polio benefit card party In the city
·audltorium. county chairman Edna Tletgen
said this week. Nearly '200 persons attended
the partnpomored by fonner pallopaHe'n'fs
of the county In cooperation with Wayne
1.I0n5: Club.



Double savings on Com·
munify Deluxe and ProfU.
Oneida 5t.ln1811 S-plece
place settings. Aho.
special sales on Heirloom,
International 5t.ln'851,
Pewter and Gorham. Now
thru Februarry 17. New
higher prices wtll take ef·
fed after fhis sale.

v\A1MS JeweQk4
204 vUOIJI ~7S ,2SS0

:.tJ CW 04fte ~

~ CDoubQe ~avlJlqs ()ft?

matUllUei

Oel,iverlng the graduation ad·
dress wlli be Carl Maltas. ad
minlstrator 01 Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital In Norlolk. Don
PfeiL chairman of the NTCC
Board of Governors, will present
diplomas to the-11 practIcal nurs
ing graduates.

Four area women are among
candidates for diplomas In prac·
tIcal nursIng at Northeast
Technical Community College
(NTCCl In Norfolk.

Graduation exerciseS for the
22nd class of practical nurses will
be held Wednesday, Feb. 13, at a
p,m. In the Activities Center on
the coflege campus.

Among the candidates for
diplomas are Barbara Car,tens
of Hoskins, Jane Johnson ot
Laurel, June Carsfens of Wayne
and Janice Schlueter of Wfnslde.

Four Receiving

Nursing Degree

.REsERVAnONS SUGGESTED

£VENINfJ IININfJ
SPECIAU

eo..,,,,, DI...,: S.,I.., 000"''', .h.I•• of
WIf.a WII..1••Ie., I 811i1" of Lehttr Soap,
Choice of R08d T•••rlol. of 8881, Stafft.
WIth ......-..re'I•••,u.I.. - 0' -
P••,... - Fresh fr... tile G.1f of Muloo,
bro"" WIth ....0••• d,euI... IleW ,0lil8
lIftIl , & lOtI, ore..., 0.,1111••, with
0 ",ce, oh.,,, J''''''', fIe...d 1114
" ,ee1 .t .."Ie II., ,1,1.. hot 01' of

::,:'::.:~.~ ..~ $8so
DI•••, ••rvecI with oo..,II m" 1lottI. of w11l8.

DID." .... 1101 I.old...Ie. ".,.

I_EIlTAlN.EM - Kell & Sa"" I
Wagod Wheel Steatcho...

OPEN 7 NIG.TS AWilli
lI.,.!, M•. - Ph. 256-'112

"11'" M,." II -
SWISS STEAK

Stm4 with ...ht4 P*itt......roo••my
••4 f "I.. 1.01.4 1.4 ".', oollt••,
hot "" *625

,•."." M,.." If - ~

ST. VALENTINES DAY
DINNER SPECIAl

Esther Stoltenberg will enter'
taln Acme Club at 2 p.m. F~b. 18.
T~ Feb... meeting of the club

was held In the home of'Mary
Doescher.

Esther Stoltenberg

Next Acm'e Hostess

Area Postmasters

Attend Conference

Wakelleld Postmaster
CharloNe Ekeroth and Carroll
Postmaster Betty Kavansl,Igh at
tended the National Association
of Postmaster' 01 fhe United
States Officer, Conference In
Wa,hlngton. D.C., Jan. 26-30

Approx I malel y 400
postmasters attended the con
terence from all .so states and the
Virgin 1$I~ndS and Puerto Rico

Postmaster Kavanaugh Is
editor ot the Nebraska chapter bl
monthly publ1catlon.

Highlighting the conference
was a luncheon address. by
Postmaster General William F
~olger.

Also representing Nebraska
were postmasters from
Holdrege. Table Rock.
Ainsworth, Omaha and Tobias
The Nebraska delegation was
among Tuesday morning
breakfast 9lWsfs of Nebraska
Representatives and Can
gressmen on Capitol H II I

In Washington D. C.

FUm topics Include: romantic love in marriage
Feb. 10 - "The Strong Willed March 13 - "What Wl ...es Wish

Child," dealing with childish Ir Their Husbands Knew About
responsibility versus ·wlllful de· Women Money. Sex and
fiance. The film also helps Children." stressing menstrual
parents understand their own and physIological problems, sex
guilt when disciplining their ual differences. and ·the Impor
children. tance of material substances

Feb. 11 - "Shaping the Will Dr DobSon has written several
Without Breaking the Spirit," besl selting books. Including
focusing on inappropriate use of "The MenIally Retarded Child
anger to motivate, and when to and His Family.'" "Dare to
let go of children. and how Discipline," "The Strong Willed

Feb. 24 - "ChrIstian Father· .. (hlld," "Hide and Seek," dnd
Ing," in which Dr. Dobson slates "Prepdrlng for Adoiescence .
that II America survives. It will
be because fathers begin to put
their families at the highest level
of priority, and reserve some
time, effort and energy for
leadership within their own
homel.

March 2 - "Preparing for
Adolescence: Tho Origins ot Selt
Doubt." dealing with the canyons
of Inferiority and the secret of
self·esteem.

AZ::;!O:e~~P&;;~~~~:~af~~
Sexuality," focusing on physical
changes. sexual development and
fear of abnormality.

March 16 - "What Wives Wish
Their Husbands Knew About
Women: The Lonely Housewife."
The film reveals some of the
5O\lrces of depression In women,
low 5e1f·esteem. and absence 01

CJ<athy, jJeffiletoll

811qaqed to

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton of Norfolk,
formerly of Wayne. announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Kathy, to Bruce Westerhold. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Westerhold of Stanton.

A June 71 wedding Is being planned.

Church; MlIr.ch 16. Laurel High
School gym. 2 p.M.. with nursery
ilfUni'ed P1esbyferlan Church;
an~~ Maretl 23, Concord1a
Lutheren> Church, Concord. 2
p,m, "

Band Entertains

At· Soup Supper
~Ima' sPI~t,llerber.,~ledv,

Petersen, 1110'. Lawrence. Marv
Ha'~sen; Lottie Loqpneckar. ein,
,mil Soules, Virgil and Cordelia
Ch~lltbetS.anllcAntflil;ll\C1 R.....
p , membel'll oOLtI1e-,

~c:enrer
eubblettils bend,

'. -i/oIlp and,'
H/I~i "

"Focus on the Family," a film
series created by Or. James Dob·
son, will be shown In Pender with
the support of area churchM.

The series I~ especially design'
ed for parents and teachers and Is
open to the public.

The series, which begins Sun
day, Feb. 10, will run for five con
saeutlve Sunday evenings at 7:10
p m. at the Presbyterian Church
in Pender. Babyslt1lng will be
provided In the church nursery
and a tree will offering will be
taken

Pender Area Churches Hosting
'Focus on Family' Film Series

COMMUNITY
CALE;NDAR

RON FOXHOVEN

THURSDAY.'FEBRUARY 1
Senior Citizens Center crocheting. knitting and taHlng

classes. 1 p.m
Cuz.lns' Club, Mrs. Willard Siecke, 1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemaken Club.·AAr...."Reuben Meyer. 2 p.m.
Senior CItizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginner, and advanced bridge

classes, J p.m.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY.

Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Woman's Clyb room, 2
p.m.

FNC Card Club. Lavern Harders. ap.m
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Senior Citizens Cenfer bingo, 1: 30 p.m.
Minerva Club, Miriam Witt, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Eastern Star. 8 p.m
We Few Home Extension Club. Mrs. Glen Nichols. e p.rn
VFW AUXiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p,m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
LaPorfe Club potluck dinner. Alma Luschen, 11:30 p.m
Merry MixerS Club, Mrs. Leo Hansen, 1:30 p.rn
Klick and Klafter Home Extension Club, Mr,. Erwin

Fleer, L30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 1 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center dance, slng-s·long, birthday and

anniversary party. 1 p.m.
JE Club, Peg Gormley, '1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Valentines party. 3 p.rn
LWML Evening Circle, Grace Lutheran Church. 8 p.m.

WEDNESOAY, FEBRUARY 13
Villa Wayne Sible study. 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women luncheon meeting, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Ald. 2 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
We Few Home Extension Club, Co'umbus F.ederaL 8. p.m.
, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ,_
Senior Citizens Center crocheting. knitting and tatting

classes, I p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Sophie Reeg. I: 30 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2;3Op.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginner, end advanced bridge

c1as~s. 3 p.m.

laurel 'Community Choir

Planning Easter Cantata

and Don Green. mas ter eledr j. ~clan; Nancy Baum. Pat Mels and L... ....J

Carl Wilson. lights and sound
crew; Dawn Hadung. properties
mistress; Dave Sindelar and Joe
Oborn'(. properties crew; Laura
Leach. costume mistress; Penny
Roberts. Doyle Anderson and
Jeannie Robinson, costume
crew; Karen Achor, make'up and
as~istant costume mistress;
DenIse Lee. publicity head;
Gwen Conklin and Sally Taylor.
publicity crew; and Doyle Ander
son, program and poster designs.

Wayne State College students
and faculty members will be ad
mltted to the performance free of
charge with Identification All
other tickets, advanced and at
the door. are $.2.50. G,.oup rates
Bre available

PerSons who would like more
information about the production
are asked to call }7522oo, ext
13.

Rehearsal; begin this Sunday
for the seventh annual Easter
Cantata presented by the Laurel
Community Chorus.

<;I The ""vent, 'sponsored by. the
Lauret',CQncord 'Mlnlster,lal

. AssociatIon, 'wm be presented in
. ..the Laurel' High School gym on

Palm Sunday,· MafCh 30, at 8
>p·,rtr" ana again on Good Friday,
APril 4, at8p.m, at the Concordia
Luthere~ Cburch tn Concord,

A free,!"IILo.ffi!rl!l_wlll be
on,

KAREN ACHOR

Five members at BC Club
answered roll call Friday after
noon with a Valentine poem
Hostess tor th~ February
meeting was Mrs. Lon Soden

Pitch furnished entertainment,
with prizes going to Shirley Baird
and Mae Wade

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Baird on March 14
at2 p.m.

Valentine Poems

Read at Club

Other members of the cast are
Scott Miller as Pancho; Don
Green as Pedro; Jed Fredricksen
as Wolfgang; Pat Mels as Hilda;
Tim Ryan as Herr Farenkapf;
Gwen ConklIn as Fralr
Farenkapf: Doyle Anderson as
Halik; Dawn Hartung as Miss
Judith Fellowes; Kathy Rled
mann as Charlotte Goodall; and
David Sindelar as Jake Latta.

On the production staff are
Noel Rennerfeldt, scene designer
and technical adviSOr; Dale Cuf
fel. technical director and master
carpenter; Claudia Aldrich
O'Neill, assist.ant director; Kathy
Riemann, assIstant master
carpenter; Marty Chri!'ttiansen,
Joan HochsteIn, Curt Carstens.
Ron Foxhoven, Jay Stewart,
Scott Miller, Jed Fredricksen and
Willis Mahannah, set crew. Tim
Ryan, master painter Jeff
Carstens and Chris Hennig. paint
crew.

Children," focusing on the work
of the Judevlne Centet"" for
Autistic Children of St Louis. Mo

The January meeting W8!. a
continuation of Pilot Parent
training. Future meetings will
discuss other specific handlcapp
-IRg- conditions.

Pilot Parents offer both emo
tlonal support and informat1on
about available services to
parents of handicapped children

Persons who would like more
information about the organtza
tlon are Invited to call 375-2143 or
256,3121.

Autism

JOEOBORNY

A Lasting
Valenfin'eDay
Remembran'ce

the resort, Is portrayed by Karen
Achor of Bellevue, a sophomore
at Wayne State majoring In
theatre. Miss Achor has also ap·
peared in "Shadow Box."
"Beauty and the Beast," "How to
Succeed. In Business Without
-Rea-i--I-y Tr·yl-ng" and "Hot L
Baltimore."

The cast als~ includes Nancy
Baum as Hannah Jelkes. Miss
Baum, a senior English malor
from Elgin. also has appeared In
"The Miser," "St Joan,"
"Anythlng Goes," "Mary Stuart"
and "Hot Baltimore," She Is an
Alpha P Omega pledge

The art of Nanna is played by
Joe arny of Bellwood, a senior
at Wayne State College with a
double major In theatre and
speech. Oborny has had many
roles at Wayne State, including
"Rain," "Anything Goesl

• and
"Hot L Baltimore." He is presl
dent 01 Alpha Psi Omega.

prior to 30 months of age. Autism
Includes disturbances of (1)

developmental rates and-or se
quences. (2) respon~s to sensory
stimuli, (3) speech, language and
cog",itlve capacities, and (~)

capaCIties to 1'e13te to people,
t;tveots and objed.s..

The group also viewed the film
",Just Different FroVl Other

Toll Free - 800;742;'366
InNftlruU ; ."

VISIT THE USA

~lghtofIguana'Opens Sunday

C GE
DISNEYWORLD

ORlANDO, FLORIDA
Thurs. departures - 4 nights & 7 nights
lincoln or OmaN. via United Airlines

Ii nitesfrom: '339"" 7 nitesfrom: '455""
, childll!n under 12- SDt$i.' oriCei 1-

Cloo!I>It.........._""'......... ~.......n& ..""

. Travel Unlimited
"""'las_t.. lldg. ':=~-~~~~t1~~11

"1acio P. St.. -
.l.Inwln_

475-4Qa1

Cast in the lead roles for Ten·
n8S$ee ,Williams', award winning
plev, "rhe Night of the Igua".,"·
ere Wayne State theater students
Ron Foxhoven, Karen Achor.
Nancy Saum andJoe Oborny,

The play, under the direction of
DL._ Helen 1. Russell, will be
presented Feb.,10 at-2 p.m. and
Feb_ 11 and 12 at 8 p.m'. in
Ramsey Theater on the Wayne
State College campus.

The play takes place In
September, 1940. in the Costa
Verde Hotel In Puerto Barrio. on
the west coast of Mex leo

Ron Foxhoven Is cast as the
Rev. T. Lawrence Shannon. a
derfacked priest com1uctlng a
tour through Mexico. Foxhoven,
a Junior majoring in math and
communication arts, Is from
Wynot, While at Wayne State, he
has also appeared In "Hot L
Baltimore."

Maxine. the widow who runs

i.:

·~.i~~tijebr.!itlll;'id;nllj'rsd~Y' Februarv 7~ l~

".'~.:::.'.'.;J.>~/·~·:·I;;n'·iig".·.. """'0""·f·',p"'e""o''p. I'e'"'~~~::" .. " .....••....•........................-......•.......

Parents Discuss
. The Wayne· Laurel Pilot
Parents and their families met
last month at Ihe United
Presbyterian Church In Laurel.
Hosts!or the evening were. Mr.
ancl)'o'\ts,J~l1!lerS~~Qha~~(,
'~ponowrn-g "the' b~Slnes.s

meeting, the 9r:~_~P .~~!~~Jh~.
--~-,,:-of.4UflSm,a behaviorally

defined syI.,wome that appears
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Speaking of People

ITEMS FOR
THE HOMEI
Il\lty,~

Un.1l1
, ••• ltellli

pflt
1Il0,.1

Gil

TH EOPHILUS UN-IT E a CHUR CH
OF CHR(ST

fGot,IA.en, paslorl
Sunday Wor<,h,p 9 d m

ST ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

611E 10'hSI
(Jame"M Barnett,pastor)

Sund~y' Mornl"ll prayer, 10 J(ldm

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IRoberl H HilH,pa"or)
SUfld"y (ilrur. 9 a m worshIp '1 ~S (of

lee afld fel1owshlP. IO.ll. chunh '!>CAGoI,

10 SO
Wednesday Choir,} p.m

WAK EF I E LD CHR (STIA,N CHURCH
fGreg H"'er,pa,tor)

For bus ~erv'~e 10 Wake/relde"""h ",rv,ce"
cdll Ll!'(' S""flney, 3/5 1'>0<1

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Conlv'" p.lenon.p.ntor)
Thursday MenIal Hejtllh Cou,,~el"'9 9

d m LCW Al!M GUild 1 p rn
Sundoty Chu,ch \chool " IS a m ",or

,hop 10 JO yOulh,ommttfeemeehng, l~ JO
Lulher lell<)"" dinner meO'I,nQ noon

Tuesday WO,ddndW,lnes, 'lOpm
Wedne~day E'ghIhgr"deronl"mallon, /

p ,n 'f'v~n'h d"d nl"lhgr"de ronl"mal,ofl
B S"fldd~ ~(hOO' I~"chers meellng a

WESLEYAN CHURCH
lBernie Cowgill. p.aslod

~unda-V' Sund<ly lchooL 9 45 d m ""Of"

'\hlp-, II" 81btP ~l"dy 7 pm ""en,ng ,...or
.h,p /)0

Wednesday P' .. y~, m"ellng f1'ble \Iudy
.. ndCYC ) lOp'"

mlll'on" lO"m "'OrshIP, 10 lO
Monday: Ch",thCounCII. 8pm
Wt!'dnesd.y: Mdry Circle, 915 a m Dar

'''"C,,(II', 1p m '''0'' I Mdrlh~ C,,(I(' 8,m

CHILDREN'S
INFANTS'I
clothlll,
out.,•••,
lleep•••,
1lI0rei

y

Shoes are part of the new message - Gam·
fortable sandles, sling-back wedges, golf
sAGes with a low heel, There Is a tower heeletl
pump

Asymetric lines - the one shouldered'
neckline in dresses. t-shirts, sweaters, etc

Jackets - longer and slimmer over
dresses: Suit jackets - shorter and less
shoulder padding

"In fabrics, there is still a body con
sciousness for protective, functional
clothing," Thompson said, adding that
fabrics for summer will vary in thickness and
weight fa provide for thermal comfort

In addition to the basic colors of black.
white. grey .;lnd navy, s.trong colors also will
be featured. Even the pastels are Injected
with color, Thompson said.

She said there is a movement away from
blued reds of berry families into two bright
groupings fhe yellowed reds -- peach.
apricot. orange and coral The blues favor the
turquoise family. whde greens lean toward
lade

SO~to

y,

INDEPENDENT FAIT.....
BAPTIST CHURCH

lOaE 41h$1
lBerndrdMax,on, pa,lor)

)Unddy SUndll1 ~ChOOI 10 ~ m ",o"hlp
\,vpn''''9 ",orShlP I JOpm

Wednesdd, S,ble \ludy / )0 P /"

Fo' IrE'<' b", lc,""spoddl,on tilll l!\ j-l'] 0'
.ll~ 1lla- -

R£'o£EM-£-Jll.U-l:HE-A-AN- £tW--Re-H
s..lu'd.. ~ Co"l,r",,,l,o,, tl,,~~, 10 d m
Sunday Sund.-ly ~(hool youlh .-lnd <ldull

'O'um, <l"d \l"venl" dnae,ghlh grdd~ ~onl"

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
lrd.ndPearrSts

Sunda1 PublIC lalk, 930 am
""dle"'owe' ,l"dy '0 20, "' Wayne Womdn's
CI,,!) room

Tuudooy Theocral,c school' JO pm
""v'Ct'ml!'('nnq a JO. Ctl Wayne Wom"n,
l,i"u'oom

For more ,,,tormdl,on call1l5 41S1

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M,Hou"Synod

(Veri Gunler, "'carl
Thu"d.. ~ Conllfmal,on c1a~' 4)0 10 I>

om
Sunday ~u"d"y ,(hOOI 9 .-l m "'O""'p

"Wedne~d .. y W,,'lhe, Ledgue I lOp m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MnsourrSynod

(Thoma~ Mendenhall, pa,'or)
Thur~day G'acO' Bowl,,,," L ....q"" 1 0 m
~otllJrd .. y J"n,or choor 9 Il CT' lonl"md

1,0"cld""ndSdlur ddyschooI 9 JO
~und .. y Su"d<lY school dnd S,bie cl",s 9

"m ,...or~h,p ",,11'1 hOi~ commu",on 10

Wililher ll!'''9~ P"..e-nl', Nllp ~ JS P m
Monda~ Church ("uncd B p en
Tue"day lWMl EvenlnQClC,l", 8p m
Wednesday Men', B,ble b,eakl",1 6!0

"m G<lmma DelICt I p m sen!Qr choir B

,,"dmeel,ng I, 30pm lun,or,ho<r 4 belt
,ho" bID YOU1hCho" I

r----------...-------,--IifDGlI4W--
FREE PRE-VAlENTINE'S DAY KID'S SHOW
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 9th at 2:00 P.M.

THE WIZ I THE STARS!
THE MUSK! WOW!

THE
WIZ
A UNM~ PICTURE
Your Special .valentine Treat - Compliments of

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO
TRIANGLE FINANCE AND

ASSOCIATED INSURANCE & INVESTM'ENT CO.

~---~~~~-------------~

y,

MISSES'
WOMiN'S
JUNIORS'1
sports••1t.,.....
DOllt- .
Illthlllt••pp.,.1
11I0,.1

20%
All Prtliioully Reduced Storellfide· Merchandllef

T,.in.ndou.Slvlng. '0' Ev.tyOn. in the Fe_11y1

CHURCH
SERVICES

As women enter the business'world they are
no longer buying clothes for jusf one season,
accordJng tD extension clothes specialist
Thelma Thompson in the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources.

"Women are fendin' toward investment
dressing'" said Thompson. adding that
women are building wardrobes the way men
buy theirs, "T~ey are.~o longer buying on im
pulse," she said

Thompson said women.are going fa b~y key
pieces with an eye on quality fabrics.'
'beautiful workmanship and indLviduality, She
said the total look is important, with ac
cessorles taking on new significance

"One of the big fashion looks for 1980 IS the
chemise grazing the knees in the bi· and Irl
color combinations. Thompson said

Thompson had the following comments for
t"e 1980 fashion outrook ~

Pants of all types are important - espec-ial
Iy fhe walking pants which are the new short
skirt. The leggy look IS here Shorts are shown
In gabardine, linen and cotton

e granules that form in a
jar of honey will reliquefy
if the jar is placed in
a pan of warm water.

.~.':j-. /
,...~

EVANGELICAL FRE E CHURCH
Im,leEHIIJICounlryClub
fL .. "y asfercdmp, pdSror)

Sunday ~"fldd ~ ~(hOOI 10"-,n "'0' ,h 'p

II eve",nQse'v,(e Ipm
Wednesday' 81ble "udy 8 p m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBL Y
lA R W("\s.pa~lor)

Sunday )Unddy \Chool 9JI"rn
sh,p '0 4\ ~V('fl"'q ",,'V'C" I )0 pm

Wedn('\d .. y Fv"n,nq "'o"h,p ! lOp,n

FAITH E ... ANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gr,llnldnd Rd
W"(On}mSynod

IWe\l .. yBrUH,pa\lor)
Sund.. ~ Wo"h,p B lO d"

""001,9)0
Tue\ddY c.')"""'l"I'"''''rl'''U'''

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IEdwardc...,I(', pd,lor)

SUrlddY 'W"d,'Y thu,d, "'l{1{)1 ~ 4\ '0

10 " rl ,n "'0' ,,,,p ~v~n,,,'l "-"IO",'h'p
,lrld"'onh,p Ipm "lC")U'l
dd~ of l"d,h monlh, 8

W('dne~day I,m.. "mdl, f '.
J J ~ 10 , ,; p cr, l ddlt" ,I udy I", I

W'·dn"'d". 01 ~,,, ~ monlh, 'JO P 'n

(j',l<O""'H ""-""'''9 's.'ro"d W~d""'<J". 0'
m"nn, I p ," flm~." "n adp""

Ih,rd Wedn"',d,'. 01 PM'" <non'''''

FI~ST CHU~CH OF CHRIST
EnlHIQhwdylS

lMotrkWeber,p,Hlorl
Sunday Hrbl .. ,Iudy 9)0" m wo"h,p

""d{O"'''''''''Ofl 1010
Wpdn"\da~ R,IlI .. Siudy B" rn

FIRST TRINITY
LU THE RAN CHURCH

AlllJn<l
MIH0l>rr~rnod

(Paul Jotrk,on, pd\!or)
Thu"day IWML \ lOll rll
S"lurd.. y Co"I,.",.,I,,,,,

f>""I'<, """I W"ke', .. I,! ~"r.,

<"nday 9 ""

'll"''''y
W"'dn.. ,day

FIR~T UNIIED

METHOOI~T CHURCH
I Kenn<llh Edmond, 0 .. '10')

Thunda ~ (h.HIt .. , ' ., "
SundBy W,,"h,p 9 'I'

"hool 10 • ., ,,...,,,,111,,,,,,
pm

Monday ,' .. ,lor l"'I.,h
.. I W .. yr"~ I 10 p en

T",nday Blbl .. ~I"d~ I JlI >' '"
Wedn,,~day Me". o".ye' lJ"'''kl",1 I> )0

,,'n l)nll ..d M.. lh"d,,' Wo,n"" IU'Hhf.'on

FEBRUARY

CLEARANCEl
,

/
fit
I,~i.. ,

NORMAN SCHMIDT

In an effort to raise money for
11 Dixon County Junior Leaders
to attend a citizenship short
co ..s.e. t.b-i-s ~lJm!'n.M __ j_"-

Washington, D.C., the group is
planning to~ bake sale this
Saturday ft'J\')m 9 8.m, to 1 p.m, at
the'-'frt County Insurance Office
In Allen, .

Four-H members selected to
t~:,<e .P.~t. I!" 1~. ~It!.zen$hlp short
COurse-are Julie- Stohter, Mary
Lehman, Chris Rhodes and
Sharon Taylor, all of Concord,
Desiree Williams, Robb
Lln1Jfelter, Colette Kraemer.,Joe

~W:'~~nd~L::7~rds~~-tn:" ~~
Wa:k.efleld. and Kay Anderson of
Wayne. .. "

.(~~._'..... j>~~~. )1'.;.>
1.1 ~

WhO"s New
MEIER - Mr and Mr't ROOt'r Me'er

Omaha,,, dau\ilhter Rachel Vdughdn 9
Ib .40l, Ft!b ~ Grandparenl.5".eMr "nd
Mrs William Nel~on 5nd Dr dnd Mr\
Jo!eph Meier. 511 ot Columbu~ Groal
grandmother" Mr~ Mae Young, Wayne

WITTE - Mr and Mrs DOui;! W'11l!, Pdlmer
Ala.adaughler,MeoanEIIl<tbelh 81b 10
01 Jan 19 Grandpo'lrenh ,He M, afld
Mr~, Amold Witte. Concord Mr and Mn
Leo Dietrich. Concord. andMr andM"
John Frerldu. ldur",1 Greal Grdnd
pllrenh /Ire Mr and M" Herber!
Canlen,. Randolph, and Mr ""d Mr\
Henry Suhr, Pender

Women Becoming

Conscious of

'Investment Buying

efTe. -Swede Hailey and 0110 Baler
The Longe Matthews team won

ail three games, With total pins of
,],729, Coming In second, with
},598 pins. was the tedm at Lentz
Bafer

Perry Johnson rolled the high
c:lame, '])J. dnd the high sene">,
570, went to John Dall 0110 Baler
rolled the second high game. ']15,
,)nd had a" 515 !>er les

It was Incorre<lly reported thai
John Dilli bowled the high game
Jan 12 The high bowler was OHo
Baier, who rolled 256 and had a
621 se'rles

All area resident':> 55 years of
age dnd older are invited to bowl
each Tuesday afternoon at 1 )0 at
Melodee Lanes In Wayne

Bowling IS sponsored by the
Wayne Senior Cltllens Cenfer
Persons Wn'o would like more In

~O;n~eart~i~ec~~;M~~k~~Cj;~1 Bc.ual:~
iH5·1460

Plan Bake Sale

•

I~.

CGlqqeftstaM-~le~d CWed

AL P.~ClNO

Mr and Mrs. Don Biggerstjff of WaK.efleld and Mr, and
Mrs, Reuben Field of Wisner announce the marriage of their
children, Tammy Sue BIggerstaff and David Lee Field

They were married Jan. 2 at,Elk Point. S D Honor alten
dants were Diane Allvin of Wayne and Kelly Hass of Wisner

The newlyweds are making their home at 108 E F itfh St
in Wayne

I ••••• ""'1'

G() f1 rtw,,~:~'

lJ ,.illn.l,B:ill)
••• 1.1.11'.11

Bow+e-rs trom the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center Jan ']9 were Carl
Mellick, ErWin Longe, Floyd
Su1livan. Herman Luellen, Milton
Matthews, John 0311. Clarenc.e
May, Carl Lentz. Gordon Nuern
berger. Perry Johnson, Ken Ed

Club Changes

Meeting Date

Norman Schmidt. 48, has been
named president of the Platte,
Valley Bank and Trust Co., i

Kearney
"The announcement was made

by the bank's Board of DirectorS
al Its regular monfhly meeting /n
January

Schmidt. who I~ the son In law
of Mrs, Thelma Young of Wayne,
joined the bank on Oct, 1, 1979, as
senior vice president A centr,aJ
Nebraska native, he attended
Wayne State College and was a
self employed public dccountant
at Ord from 1959 1968

In 1968. he was etected vice
president of the Ravenna Bank
and was later promoted to presi'
dent, serving In Ihat cdpacity for
live years

SchmIdt and his Wife, Barbara,
have three children

Members of the We Few Home
Extension Club are reminded
!hal the February meeting ddh'
has been changed to Wednesddy
Feb 1)

Members are asked 10 meet cit

8 p,m, in the m"etlng room at Col
umbus Federal Savings i1nd
Loan

Wayne Senior Citizens

Bowl Tuesday Afternoon
•

1·1IIll········
I
I
I
I
= lIIow Thru Feb. l2lh

I Frt.l~;~07~O~ :,~~e~'M
I Once in awhile
=someOAe fights back
I
I
1
1•1
1•1•1
1
1
11
1

1"-':,
°l~ ~I ~-- .,- --~-- ~

1 -. . Star1sWadnallday •
1 . Fobtb.ryl3·26 •

',UAKAYKlOYD -I··- . :

I. 10.~MB....1...•...t.. ~SHI'•...... ' ... " .-.; ==."4" =.UOCl~.lAl'!tl"5fm _ I•••••••••••

~,J------'
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OUf Brida.J Registry allows you to choose your
* Stoneware * Stainless f"latwear • Cryl:ital

Slemware * Cutlery * Woodenware for
easy selection by family and friends.

t~-~~

~ Avoid Needless Duplication ~
On Wedding Gifts ~

Tho". R/gh', FoIles.
PamIda I. GoIng 'a Have an Auction

Saturday, March 22, 1980

Wlnn.....-ot .aur Baby Contes~wer.: 1) Erika
JO'!n~.Wakefl.ld. 2) A",01l4", Loew•• Way.....

Whet do you u.. for money? CASH .'OtSlIR RIClI"" fhat'.
,tlh,llhHe Items won', co., you a ...,nny. All you have to do
I...we your hmlda cosh 'egld.' '-Calptl do.... "'w_n
...... 10. lJIQ .... March 21. , 10tol 'hem '08_""" aM
,...,', how much money you h to••nd. loch Item eon to
.he hltih.., Ithfd.... All ca'" ,...Ist... receipt. wIll It••chI_
.... ettedced fo, .t.. 1Ntfo,. accept'" for the final Itld. So.
..........., only ,..I.t., recelph from Pamld. with dot.. be
....... Jan. 10. 1980 to March 21. 1910 c.n " UMtI. Ow.,
1174 In me~mll.. to H auctioned and It won', CM' a pen.

(1) Gran Prix St.reo. mod.1 4200 r_lver with
.....k 109"
(11 Polaroid On. St.p Land Com.ro 29"
(1112" Gold Star Black & Whit. TV 89"
(112.Ton Hydraulic Jack ; 10"
(2) Stadium Blank.t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5" each
(3) Top 20 Album•.................. 6" .ach
(1) Kraco 40 Chann.1 CB Radio 39"
(11 Collection Photo o..k Clock

(by Int.rcroft) .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2B"
(1) Hot Air Corn Popp.r ' : 31 M

Who' are we ga'n" '0 auction1 How
abauta

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS

THEY ARE MONEY IN YOUR POCKETI

,
~
I

i\I

Reception' Honors Braders
~-- --~tv 200 'friona. and _1920 arWfn5TdeandfMm.~ 27 Don (Jos~ine, Hogan of Sioux .ac~ompanled af 'he plano by
I relatives -helped' Mr. and Mrs. years south of Wayne b.e.tore CIt-y', IdWa. Mrs, Gladys Hoops of great granddaughter Leigh Anna
11 Albert. Brader of Wayne observe moving Info Wayne. PhoenIX, Ariz., and IvIr, and Mrs Johnson

I, their 60th wedding anniversary Their 11 children are Mr. and KennE!"th Brader of Storm Lake. Th .
I Sunday, Jan. 27 at St. Paul's· Mrs. August' (Neva) Lorenzen of fowa. There are 27 grandchildren e anniversary cakes were

i Luther:-an Church In Wayne. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.. Marvin and 26 great grandchildren ~aekreda~~'~~~~~~~u:~::~eJ~~I~~
,The open hous~ reception, Brader of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Debbie Brader 01 Norfolk and Johnsbn of Wakefield: The cakes

hosted by the couple's. children Ernest (Viola) Junek of Carroll, Mrs. Jo Junck of Carroll were cut and served by Mrs.
anp their families, was attended Mrs. LeRoy (Mabel) Johnson of registered f~e guests Sunday Irene Reibold and Mrs. Leona
by guests from Sf. Paul, Minn.; Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cards arid gifts were arranged by Hagemann. both of Wayne
$louJ( City and Storm LaKe. (Lenola) Kraemer of Sf. Paul. Mrs, Kenneth Brader and Mrs
Iowa; Phoenix, Ariz.; Wayne, Mlnn., Mr. and Mrs. Paul BraCter Herbert Brader', Granddaughters Mrs. Randy
Carroll. Laurel. Hartlngfon. Win· of Randolph, .Mr. and Mrs. The' afterl:loon program at Hogan. of ~loux City and Mrs.
Side. Emerson, Pilger, Wisner Herbert Brader of Oakland, Mr..readlngs, skits and songs was Beverly Hltch.cock of Carroll
and Norfolk. and Mrs. Albert·IArlen'erHcrm: - presented by the couple's seven poured .f)-erving punch were

Braders were married Jan. 22, mer of. Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. daughters. The Rev. Don/ver granddaughters Betty Wyatt of
Peterson opened with devotions Pilger and Janice Johnson of
and closed wtth '-prayer Special Wakefield, and great grand
musIc was presented by Gordon children Todd Wyatt and Leigh
Nedergaard of Wayne.' accom Anna Johnson
panled by Mrs Doniver Peter Churchwomen assisted in the
son. Daughter Mrs Arlene Ham kitchen
mer. granddaughter Janel
Brader of Storm Lake. Iowa and
great granddilughter Bill Jo
Wy-att of Pilger 131.,0 'Sang a song,



375·3065

Wayne 10 2. ,. 18-68

Schuyler 14 " Il 20-65

WAYNE FG FT F PT~

J lelss \ ]] , ,)

K NI ....en ) 2\ \ 8
P Nelson \ 48 ) 14

R Dunklau 2 "
, 0

T Relek. 2 o Q ] 4

S Sorensen 0 1 ) ) ,
J Dian 2 , ) , \
T Heier ,. 00 1 2
S Wes')el 3 00 0 0
J Morris , 13 , 3
T Pledfer 3 00 3 ,

Totals 27 14·1) " ..
Schuyler 21 23-38 20 OS

the ben(h really did a good lob
We·ve beaten Schuyler so ~~dom

'fhat Ihe team was realty e;o;
cited said Wayne cOdch Bill
Sharpe WeHel hll three
straight buckels and did d fine
lob Soren5en, Pfedfer and Mar
rls also had a good game The
bench wa,> really Important
bccdu,>e we were In foul !rouble
In 'he ')econd hall we played a')
well offensively as we ever have
We ... hot well'

Leilding ..corers lor Sch~y\er

.... ere (apoun and L angemeler
with 18 and 11 points each Wayne
10'>' the junior V<lf"lty game bu'
no ')core was available

.. ,.".

Girls Lose 52-46
A triumphant comeback fell short"for the

second consecutive week as the Wayne girls
were defeated 52·46 by, Columbus Lakeview
In the fIrst round of the West Husker Tour
nament at Wisner, Tuesday .

The Blue Devils trailed by 10 points enter·
Ing the fourth quarter but put together 8 late
rally:- Julia Darcey, who finished with 14
points, and Stacy Jacabmelr brought the
Devll-s within one paint with fine outside
shooting In the fourth quarter.

A bad pass and a Lakeview layup put
Wayne behind by three points In 'he final
minute and the Blue Devils were farced to
fool. A field goal and a Iree throw In the final
13 seconds put the game out of range

Jean Koll added some Important rebounds
and Jolene BenneH hit some key basket, to
help the team rally

The loss dropped Wayne aut of the
lourney, Lakeview will play top seeded Har
Hn-g-ton Cedftr Ce..thoHc ftt 6:3& -p.m. tontqnt
(Thursday) and Madison, a 50-44 winner
over Wisner, wilt meet Emerson·Hubbard
at 8 p m All games are s~heduled In the
Wisner· Pilger HI9h School gym

Leading rebounders against Lakeview
were Jean Kall with seven and lisa Peters
with six. Bennetf and Jacobmeler scored 11
and 9 points respectively

LyNae Loseke and Julie Schaff led
Lakeview with 16 and 13 points respectively
Wayne's record now drops to 4·7. The Blue
Devils will hosi Emerson Hubbard ne)(t
Thur!'oday (Feb 14}.

Lakeview 10 10 14 18-52
Wayne 6 10 8 11-46

WAYNE FG FT F PTS
. J Dorcey 2 0·0 4 "J Bennett 5

"
2 11

S Jacobmeler 4 12 ) 9
J Kolt ) 2' 2 ,
L Peters 1 02 , 2
L Surb€r ) 00 2 4

S Dav') 0 02 5 0
Totals " 4-1'2 " ••
Lakeview " 16·26 15 51

216 Main-

'totes'
Galocha
stretch '.
rubbers

,/

;1
_"1~.

These new 'totes' rubber~ have "harp tooth non·
sldd soles and heels. Soles are heavier too, to
wear Jonget..L1ghtweight-s&they1ltretch '1m llasl
Iy, fold to take_ illong, Great modem styUng.
Black In $izes to fit aU men'smoes 6 throup 13.

Devils Avenge Warriors
It ..... as sweet revenge lor Ihe

Wayne Blue Devils Saturday
.nlght when the Oe-w~-5- defe-dted
Schuyler 68 65 In Schuyler

The Warriors elIminated
Wayne lrom (lass B disiricts la<"t
..... Inler and have a history 01 VIC

tones over Wayne leams The
Blue Devils rQ9alned one 01 those
vletorles In Saturday's game

Perry Nelson and Jeff lei""
scored 14 and 1) points respec
lively and Kevnn N\')!oen added
-Q-~ l-e~ the- Oevrls 'Scon
Wessel. Tim Pfeiffer and Randy
Dunklau ')cored hall a dOlen
pOint; each

Wes')eJ. who has seen limited
varsliy actIon, hI! three con
secutlve baskets to spark the
DeVils when fhey needed II The
rest 01 the bench also did Its lob In
')ecurlng the win

Wayne fralled 14 10 alter the
flr'ii quarter and J2 ]0 dtthe hall
Then. a strong ~urge In the third
period turned the game around
Both teams shot 44 percenl trom
the field and 61 percenl !rom the
line

Rebounding was vllal In the
game and Wayne he'fd a ]] 25
edge on Ihe boards, Kevrtn
Nissen ~ulled down-nine dnd Rdn
dy Dunklau added eight

"Some of the kids who came all

;,

6 12 12 8-38
12 8 .. 18-42

WAYNE FG FT F PTS
J. lelss 5 ). 1 1)
K. Nissen 8 3. , ,.
P. Nelson 4 11 , '0
R Dunklau , 11 '0
M, Sladek 5 00 10
T. Rezek 0 11 2
S Sorensen 0 11 2
J, Dlon 2 00 4
T, Heier 1 2) ,
S. Wesset , 01 2
S Nissen 1 00 2
J. Morris 0 01 0
T Pfeiffer 0 00 0
P Sutherland 0 00 0

Totals ), 16·21 23 74
Wisner " 17 lO " "

,
valuabl!3 as. a rebounder added a season

·.ntglHO-poInlir'-· .
Old rellables Stuart Nissen and Jeff Zeiss

hU 19 and 13 points respectively. Je1t Dian,
who has been Improving as tlie season pro·
gresses, also scored 10 points ..

"It was a good offensive game. We·got In
foul trouble but Mike (Sladek) had a big ball
game/' ,salll Wayne coach 8111 Sharpe.
"Offensively it was a real good ball game
Wisner has really Improved.... •

Sharpe. mentioned that his leafD was ge"
ting tired 'but had good momentum atter
defeating West Paint on Friday. and
Schuyler an Saturday. The wln over Wisner
was the 10th In the las' 11 outings for the
Devils and improved their record to 10·3

Wayne shot 49 percent tram the fleld and
Wisner hit 44 percenllOoAt the free throw llne,
the Blue Devils outshot the Gators 76 per
cenf to 57 percent

Wayne outrebounded Wisner 33 26 tor an
Important edge. Dunklau pulled down 10 of
those rebounds and Kevrln Nissen added 9
Both .teams committed an equa' number ot
turnovers

For Wisner. Koch scored 20. Rafhke
scored 16. Drieltng scored 15 ~nd Pease
'ollowed with 14

The winner of Wednesday· 5 Wayne and
Madison game will play the winner ot 1he
West Point CC and Harflngton CC game in
the finals at e p,m . Friday
Wayne 20 21 11 16~78

Wisner 17 14 19 21-71

Coleridge
Wlnstde

Hawkins sat out about a quarter
of the game In foul trouble."

The victory raised the
Wildcats' record to 7·6. Scott
Anderson and Marlin Pap
pennSusen led Coleridge With IS
and 11 points respectively Win
side lost the lunlor varsity game
30·27. Jeff White scored 13 points
for the Wildcats.

Next action for Winside Is
schedUled 'on the home court
Tuesday against Hartington.

WINSIDE' FG FT F PTS
8. Hawkins 4 3,4 4 "R, Rltze S )4 1 13
L. Carstens 1 0·1 2 2
B. Roberts 1 0·2 4 2
Schellenberg 1 2·2 1 4
J. Kralicek 3 4-6 4 10

TotalS 15 12-19 16 42
Coleridge 17 12-19 18 28

Pittsburg State Cook 22,
Jones 19, Wolf 17, Andrews B.
Frl·h 1, k~--.t-,M-cPtter-son'1

Wayne State - McRae 25,
Lorick 16, Rhoda 14. Summers 10,
Bellar 8, Lindsey 6, Hansen 4.
HutchInson 1

Pittsburg State
Wayne State

West Husker Results
Bqys' First Round

West Point CC 75, Emerson 48
Wayne 78. Wisner 71

Madison 72. LakeView 55
Hartington ce, bye

Wednesday's Second Round
6: 30 - Hartington CC vs. West
Point CC
8 p.m. Wayne vs. Madlwn

Friday's FInals
Winners meet at 8 p.m

Glrls'TDurney Results
First Round

Lakeview 52, Wayne 46
Madison SO, Wlsner·Pllger 44
Hartington ce, bye
E merson-Hubbard, bye

Thursday's Second Round
6:30 p.m. - Hartington Cc. vs
Lakeyl~

e p.m. - Madison vs. Emerson

Friday'!. FInals
6: 30 p.m. - Winners 01 Thurs
day's Games Meet

Winside Above .500

With 42-38 Win
Behind fine fourth quarter

play, the Winside Wildcats rallied
to trim Coleridge 42·38 Mond"y
night In Winside.

The Winside attack was well
balanced with Randy RItle scor
tng 13 points and grabbing six reo
bounds, Bob' Hawkins connecting
·'for 11 points and 12 rebounds and
Jim Kralicek adding 10 points
and five rebounds. Ritze and Kra
Ilcek made three &sSlst, each.

The Wildcats led 12-6 after the
flr&t quarter of play but their lead
wa$ trimmed to only two points at
1he half. Coleridge took over the
momentum In the third quarter
and built up a 30-24 lead.

W.nslde rallied to outscore the
visitors 18-8 In the.flnal period f-or
the win.

"U was a pretty ,,~ggresslve,

scrappy game. We both playe,d a
slowdown' type of game Gnd we
came back In the fourth
quAtler:' said WJnsJde coach
Dennls Gonnerman. "Bob

Sophomore forward Joe LInd
sev -came- off the- bench to 'SCore
she: key points and spark Wayne
State College to an 8A 79 Central
State Conference basketball vie
tory over Pittsburg State SBtur
day night In Wayne

Lindsey scored two free throws
with 2:30 left In the opening half
to give Wayne State the lead for
good at 35 34. In the second half
L1nc;lsey ~l:;Qred tou.r .stralghl
points to give the Wildcats their
blgge~' lead at 59 49 with 12: 58
left In the game. Wayne State still
had to hold oft· a fate Plthburg

Wayne basketbaJI coach,BUI Sharpe Is one
of Northeast NeMaska's firmest be
!levers - In frequent substitution. Ask any
of the 14 BI':Je Devlts wtfo played in the 78· 71
Wayne win over Wisner-Pilger, Monday
night.

The win eliminated Wisner from the flrsf
round of the West Huske,. Tournament and
advanced the Blue Devils Into sem,iflnal

·round play against Madlson. The Wayne vs
Madison gave waa' schedul~ at 8 p,m.
WednesdBy'ln the Wisner-Pilger gym. The
other semlfln~1 game matched undefeated
Hartington Cedar Catholic against West
Point Central Catholic. .

Five 0' Sharpels 14 players scored In dou
ble figures against Wisner. Some of the
regula..-s who were playing their third game
In four, days received a much needed r~t.

The biggest and most pleasant surprise
for the Blue Devils had to be the play of
M~ke Sladek. The 6-6 lunlor, who has seen
limited varsity action, tame off the bench In
style, Monday, scoring 10 points for the
Devils Randy Ounklau, who 15 most

Cats Snap Losrng Spell,
Dump Pittsburg at Home

rally however' as 'he Gorl"a')
ctosecf ffie gatHo cine with 5 50 re
malnlng. The win !'JOdpped a
seven game losing streak 101" the
W1ldcah

wrestling coach. Reeves made"
wager wUh hi, team th"t he will
_have his head. If the Wildcats
place first or., second In districts
or first or second In state.

Next action for Winside ·Ia
scheduled tpnlght (Thursday) In
a dust at Wakefield. Districts 8r..,
scheduled Feb. 15 and 16 at Elgin
High School.

Teams competing In the Class
0-2 districts Include: Ansley.
Butte, Clearwater, Greeley,
Elba, Elgin, Leigh, Palmer, St,
Edward, Scribner, Sargent,
Spalding Academy and WinSide.

SCOTfHA·LLSTROM of Wakefield drives In for a successful lavup ·85 Allen's Lee Hansen (42) trtes to
draw a, char91ng fC?uL Steve Stewart (52) Is pictured In the background after trying to slow down
Hallstrom.' The Trolans won the game 68·48, Tuesday night In Allen.

Two Individual champions and semifinal. match but lost hts
lour other medal winners led the balance, made a mistake and lost
WJn$Ide:wrestlers ta'a thl~dplace the .match. ReeveS·'~ld.
1,lnlsh In the Plainview Invlta· Heavywelghl Glassmeyer,
tlonal Saturday. Creighton and whose record now s.tanek at ~'8',
P.lalnvlew finished tlrst and sa tlnlshed thIrd' by plnn.ng Andy
copd' respectively.· .:.. > \.;'1.' Bor~ of Elgin Pope Joh,_. He lost

Wildcats BrJan Foote and Rick'l..:_ a 7·4 decf'slon to champion Nick
Bowers won gold'medals. FoOte Wh~se of Creighton In the
pinned Tim Nielson 6f Crelghfl.n semifinals. Jaeger was dedslon·
In the 11.9 po.und etass and 'Sowers ed by Kevin Caldwell of Butte In
c1eclSloned Clint Pendergast of the 'Consolation finals at 112
PI.lnvlew 7·2 In lhe 126 pound pound~ and settled tor tourth
clas$-. ". ~. .-'.~' place.

F40te~, who,decisloned Nielson OWe dld_ fairly well," said
13·12 In the Wayne State Invlta- coach Reeves. "We . had three
~iona! ·;earller In the season, disappointments - Koch (Mark)
rallleI11tol'ns6,6-fle'fopinhls'op- losing ,and Barry .(Bowers) and Te.smReu:lts

p,onenf, ;and·raise J,i$\r:ecord to Kent (pJassmeyer),notreachrng ~~::~::: '''' T' F' d G' T h
~1·I.Ne!lson·s;0I'Iy!W~!os...~are the. tln~I~:W~'" soon be having WI",'.. '::'> .. rOlans In olng aug
to FOOI&:Sowers controlled his p~lcea day in prepara·_ Os"""", n
:clPPDJ1e.nt for the ,~ptlre match to tton for districts," ,i::~~:/ ~ d .. I t th e I I
~p,:.~~,$.::~ec;:,or~ to 20-3. . ,WinSide fans may $oon see a w

o
.",""" 45 .,Il'!e slumping Wakefield girls' i;XI;:9:a~:~ynsact~n,agC:~nl~

';"~~f"r:,k:,gC)C~,WJ.nslde's'~AAr~fed chan:ge In appear:;1!g~, of their 50', basketball team l05t its fifth con- Tuttbero scored, 11 points to lead
'J,p~,.,po""~,r:'.Josthis,fir$tmatth' ','. secutlve game as Coleridge Wakefl:ldtO'lI23-18, frlu.mph.
"I t"e year"·0 10 Scott· Hu·mpal "I \. . t: __....·....A.. &&,tteated. the Tro·,ans 48·34 In

v , •.•. < e:l,~e1h."~~i;tlers PIQce 4tn ~~~~Id~':.1.~%~~be 'fr& dJ;~~':o~::~~~~~':;:~~~:::~
... 'I' -'-' -- -. .. -' la.ns. with. 1< poInts. ·10 rebounds the box sc.ore below. Inctude Rita
8.pp.Efr:$ Cent.ColtlY.!e7S,5 ~ Wilson, Colee" 'Neuhaus, Teresa

fJnfshed fourth, , ;., ", ~n-I~~ ~::~:,; :::~ and one assist buf her effort 81· ff Co
vitatlonal Wresj.lin!l'Tournamf~J w.,.""s,... ". wasn't enoUgh, .kllane 8art8ls. ggers'a and nnle,Tullberg.
held. Feb. 1-2 aflndla,nola,JClWa. .. ~~'_. 30.' _ ,.viaktll!'d's le8dl~g ~Iayer.:.most .coleridge. ·..,.16 1.....-48

,eIl<!I'Q1'H1ga1mt~ _~+~--=~~_---,T.ee ...mm- --W;;;;,n ~saeson.gotlnlotoultrouble Wakeflald .T' 9 10 10-34
r~suJfs: WIlliam 27.5 ..rlv end saw I,mlte~,actiondur~

,'PeM :l2. IIllJ the..50<:.•.. :.clcl'lllJl!nal.f...Shf f1nl.h1l\l WA.K..EFJ.'£LD .~..G FT FPTS
::.:::75 ""J.th f~,rf1SOlnt~ i;tnd nine r~ K.~~~h't \ 1 3·4 3 _ -5--

--~....!_ ..~~...=: .-.-.--- --c J.-'&ltI'tels '0'" 4 4
-;~~~ .• ~elfui,"Gusterson PI~redo'" ,J. L'Ueth, ... 1 1·2 23
.. COlnIIllJ,WSC Wr,!,-'"1llJ Acllon, . ,Yer~,.Yery:::Oood ..game. ... saId J~.Klec:kh\l>fQt',•.J-C:O'O. 2 . ,~._:
F1!IJ":B;:'"W~llld<-iflfl,,"#~e1d::¢acIt,P~1$ :Wltbur,- J, Miller .... .. J..2-4 2, ,4

51"',,' <:" i .. .. ',' i' ,j'wellUfre!'O'l/Idelllh\lm bill theyK, Gu.tal~n" $ S-S 41~.
·::"'l"eb,9;::WSC:,.atC!ta.-on SI"'e ~.ItO~!'t'-Tl1eIr:~lookawaYk.MItChel~ . 01·2 0 I

B~~ _'(Quedr:~lerl: ':.'.. '1U.r~lIllJJl!fIlk :O'--.- L T.j;<hwa.rlen· 0 0-0 1 0
J67-.....lf!'f ..f'eb'fl;C'wSQ' ebNabt'eska . 1fte.eSro!eIiLwlII ta,ke a 5·9 Tolal. 9 16-24 la 34
","'-' -.?W~"tari ,.. r~O<d"~tO.pt;t1On at AII&n T~ CoI.ridge' 20 ..2117 4s--Ic:ICI...MM:lQIlMk:...lICM:lOIl!ol:ICI...IM........

Foote, Bowers Help Cats
\VA"'''F ',,1,.1> FG FTF PTS
T" . . .~'s...... 6 ""ii_OI4

, ,:')- 6. 2w.,4· ...4 14

3 24 4 S
6S-61 17
2, .3'3 \ 7
2 '2'3 0 14
o 0'0 I b
o 0-0 1 0
"0-002

'0 0·0 1 0
26 1"%1 14 68

Wakefield \4 \a \" '7-68
Allan IS 16 6' 11-48

ALLEN FG FT F PTS
S.Stewart 2 2·4 1 6

·F. Lanser 3 1·2 S 7
T. Brewer: 3 0·\ 3 6
L. Hansen .6 2·2 2 14
e.Stewart 5 0·2 2 10
D. Stolle 1 1·2 1 1
G,earr 2 0-0 4 4

.. TOlals 21 64\ l~ 48
•. il l

".. In. the tranSItlCin from ·Ufe first" ..
half to the second half. the.
'Trolans lOoked as' different as
. n.lght and day while racking up a
'68·Mj win Q~r,l\l!.en, T~esd"ll'

'night In",iie AUen High School
gym.

The two area teams bat1led In
an exdtlngly close first half per
formance before Wakefield took
.control In the final fwo quarters.

The Eagles tr~lIed by as much·
·'a5'Six points "~n-- the, -fir5f- -qvarter·
but put together a rally to lead
15·1,4 atter the first period of play.
8obSfewar.l"1I1 a 15 toot lumper
to tie the game at 12·12 and Terry
Brewer put Allen ahead with a
basket and Frank Lanser made a
tree throw for a 15-1.2 lead.

-S~nt Kahl connected on an 18
foot. shot to pull Waketleld back
wi.t""n one point at the end of the
quarter. He hit a 20 tooter to open
the second quarter with the Tro
jans on 'fop.

Wakefield's Barry Jones and
Tom Preston exchanged field
goals with Allen's Steve Stewart,
B-ob Stewart and Lee Hansen as
the two teams were tied at 24-24.
Hansen put the Eagles In front
31-30 In the final 20 seconds of the
ha1f but RiCk Glly made a last se-

--.-eend---faytJp --tor--Wakelield 10
regain the lead 32-3\ at the half

The Trojans were in foul trou·
ble early with Jeff Hallstrom sit
ting on the bench and Barry
Jones picking up several fouls.
Allen~s Frank Lanser was also in
foul trouble throughout the game.

Loren Erlandson~ Scott
Hallstrom and Preston scored t}1e

" first three baskets ot the second
half to put the Trojans in front by
seven points. The Eagles pulled
back within five but a three poln'
plaV· .by.-----Gu-Y gave Wak-effeld a
35-25 lead.

Allen fell apart at that point,
traillng by as much as 23 points
before the game ended. Hansen
led the Eagles with 1<1 points and
Bob ,Ste....,art scared 10 .

;''''A''~i~6!\~!l'''1~t~~,!l!¢f\!Yd·1~~J:otflt
dllsrrom WI n 1'1' "anl e

Hallstrom and Tom 'Pn:!ston' with
14 points ea~t!-,- Tbe...w.inllpped the
Trojans' record to 7·5.

"Ou,- aefense'ma,de d 10f gl dif
ference In the' second half.· We
played a straight man to man and
put pressure on the ball. We were
4lsorganl'zed defensively In the
first half," said Wakefield coach
Ernie Kovar. "We received a lot
of help ·from our bench. They

~"~:~~ta:~~~~i'~g.lttr~~~--II-"--'----~'--
momentum wa.need for dlstricts,
we need tb win the games we
Should win.

Wakefield shot 47 percent from
the field to 45 percent for Allen,
The Eagles .Gutrebounded the
Trojans ~'t_~5..Tom Preston, who
scored 14 points. made seven
assist5 11) help open the game up,.

.'., ,j,.

;1',"'/'

z,',;:",~'~Wtif(~1ield over' Allen
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Team Results

Wayne
O'Neill
Randolph
S,huyler

TeilmScorlnQ
Pendel Ila'1

51 E:d... ..rd 11)
W"keheld 88
')( fasl.JV s 80',
Soulh)C.JV\ f(,

l,nHSJV, 58',
W"yneJV 10',

Ages 13 and 14
Chris Hillier: 4th In 50 back.

Ages 11 and 12

Greg Elliott_ 1st in 50 free. 1st
In 50 tly. 1st in 200 1M, 2nd in 50
back. anchored relay teams to 1st
and 2nd place linishes

Tom Perry_ 2nd In 50 free, 5th
in 50 breast, 5th in 50 back

Andy Hillier 1st in 50 free, 2nd
in SO fly, 2nd In 200 1M. 3rd In 50
breast, 4th in 50 back

Jeff Simpson: 1st tn 50 back
Tim Fleming: 4th in 50 fly

fly, 4th in SO breast
Matt Hillier: 150' in 50 back., 2nd

in 50 tlv, 2nd in 50 breast. 61h In 50
tree

Heidi Reeg _ ]rd 10 SOlly
Ann Perry 5th In 50 breast

Payne of Lincoln reserves DaVid
Stelling was the IDne fourth place
finisher on the Wakefield squad

For Wayne's reserves. Daryl
Lage placed second In the 132
pDund class losing Dnly 4-0 to Bi II
Reppert of Pender In the finals
He was the only Blue Devil to
place

Wakefield will return to the
hDme mats tDnight (Thursday)
when Winside Invades tor
Parents' Night, The Troians will
participate in (lass ( 3 (:Iistricf5
at West Point, Feb 15 and 16

Other teams In the district
tourney Include Atkinson West
Holt. Creighton. ElgIn Pope John,
Howells, Neligh, Newman Grove.
Norfolk Catholic, Osmond,
Pender. Plainview, Randolph,
StantDn, Wakefield and West
Point

Fobraska of Schuyler 10·4,
DDescher pinned Craig Hall of
O'Neill In 2:25 and Johnson decl
stoned Dave Lewis of Central 'CI·
ty 5·3. Schuett lost 10--6 to Scott
Smith of Central City In his can
solation final m~tch.

Wayne's B team competed in
the Pender lnvlatlonal Saturday
and Daryl Lage came home with
a second place medal in the 132
pound class. He was declsioned
4·0 by Bill Reppert ot Pender

The Wayne wrestlers Will not N-

be' in actiDn again until the Class
B 2 district tDurnament Wednes
day and Thur~8Y, Feb, 13 and 14
at Boys TQwn

Other teams in the tourney in
clude Arlington, Blair, Boys
TDwn, Columbus Lakeview,
David City Aquinas, Elkhorn,
Gretna, Omaha Paul V!. Omaha
Ryan. Platteview, Schuyler,
Valley, WahoD and Wisner
Pilger

Wallhl.1I 12 16 21 8-57
Allen 12 16 10 9-47

ALLEN FG FT F PH
L. Erwin 10 2-4 4 72
D. WllUams 2 0-0 1 4
L. Wood 2 2·3 5 6
B. Stalling 1 0-1 3 2
5, Koesjer <L 0-1 1 8
J. Peterson 2 '·5 1 5

Totals 21 5~14 15 47
Walthill 23 11-\6 15 57

Walthlll was led by Molly MIt
chell with 17. Bonnie Tompkins
with 15 and Janelle Athey with 12.
Walthill also won the junior varsl·
ty game 39-34.

The Eagles will take' a 4·5
record into the Ponca Tourna
ment. scheduled to begin Thurs
day. Allen wUI play Wynot and
Ponca will host Newcastle In the
opening roun~. Game times were
not a-val-t-abl-e. Patrtngs for the
boys' dIvision, which also begins
Thursday I Is identical to the girls'
pairings.

Sports

Swim Club is Successful

Trojans Bag Trophy

At Pender Invite

Ages 9 and 10
Jodi Ditman: 2nd in 50 breast
Jason Liska. 1st in 200 1M, 2nd

in 50 free, 3rd In 50 back, 3rd in 50

Eight and Under
Mike Hillier 6th in 25 fly
Erlc Liska 2nd in 'l5 breast.

2nd in 100 1M

Fourth place was as high as the
Wayne High wrestling team
could finish in the rugged Albion
Invitational, Saturday.

The Blue Devils finished behInd
champion Central City, and
highly rated Class B powers Lex
Ington and Albion, O'Neill, Ran
dolph and Schuyler placed fifth,
sixth and seventh respectively

Heavyweight Dan Mitchell was
the lone Wayne champlon_ He
decisioned Rob Stukey of Lex
ington 32 in the finals_ Jon
Jacobmeier at 98 pounds and
Eric Brink at 185 brought home
silver medals In their respective
weights '

Jacobmeier lost a close 10 a
decision to Trent Gillespie of Lex
ington and Brink was pinned by
top rated Ron Cole of Albion in
the flnals matches

Other medal winners lor the
Blue Devils were Steve Pospishal
at 105; David Doescher at 126.
Rick Johnson at 155 and Aaron
Schuett at 167 Psopishal,
Doescher and Johnson placed
third while Schuett tinlshed
fDurth

Posplshal decisioned JDdy

In Metro Omaha Meet

With three individual cham
plDns and three other medal win
ners the Wakefield Troian
wrestling team captured its first
team trophy in many years with a
third place finish at the Pender
InVitational Saturday

HDst Pender racked up 178

pOints to win Its own tourney by
55 pDlnts Dver runnerup 5t Ed
ward Wakefield placed third
with 68 pDints Wayne's iunior
varsity alsD cDmpeted in .the tour
nament and ..cored 20' l points

IA-OtVIOu-ttf champions for the
Trolans were Dirk Carlson at \ 12
pounds, Blaine Nelson at 145
pounds and Mark 5chopke in the
heavyweig-h-t cl~s

In finals matches,Carlson decl
sioned Tim SwanSDn of Pender
8 5, Nelson decisiDned Kevin Fen
drick of Pender 8 2 and $chDpke
pinned Randy WymDre of Lincoln
reserves In 4 56

JOn. Stelling .pinned S--co--t-t
Stuhlmilier Df Sioux City East
reserves In 5 22 to place third at
105 pounds Joedy Sherer also
placed third by defeating Terry

The Wayne SWIm Club com
peted In a SWim meet at Omaha
Burke High Schooi, Satu~day and
returned wilh 32 individual rib
bans The meet was sponsored by
the Metro Omaha Swim Club

Greg ElliDtt led the Wayne club
with fhree first place ribbons dnd
one second place finish Andy
Hillier, Maff Hillier. Jason Liska
and Jeff Simpson also claimed
first place ribbons

Devils Are Fourth
In Albion Invite

Allen Girls'Can't
Regain Lost Form

Team Five Rolls
Five players scored in double

ligures as Team Fiv~ ran its.
record to 5 1, best in the B
League. With a 7055 win over
Team Six

Team Five (4·1): Larsen, 14,
Leach. 14, Ellis, 11; Stroh, 6;
Kruger. \4; Carlson, 11, Team Six
{O-51: Giese. 24; Eynon, 4; L
Lessmann, 2; Malone, 5; Hansen,.
B. B, Lessmann, 12

Tuesday's schedule: 7
p.m_- Team -6 vs. Team 4; 8
p m.-Team 7 vs Team 3;
9:15-Team 1 vs_ Team 2;
Bye-Team 5

Team Five led by only two
points after the fIrst Quarter and
by lour at the halt The third
Quarter waS the deciding period
as the winners ol,l.tscored Team
Six 199

Kruger hi' fhe first 10 points of
the game as Team Five jumped
to d 100 lead Lessmann led the
comeback which put Team Six
back in the game

DDn Larsen. Gary Leach and
Bob Kruger shared sCDrlng
hDnors for Tedm Five with 14
points each, Ted ElliS and Bill
Carlson scored 11 poinfs apiece
For Team Six, Breck Giese
pumped !n 24 pDinfs. including 12
In Ihe fourth quarter and Brent
Lessmann added a dDten

A lapse by the Allen Eagles in
fhe fhird quarfer led to a 57·47
loss to Walthill in girls' basket·
ball action, Thursday nighf in

hedl I :> t::>yl 'Ill graders a good run Allen
but tell shQrt In a 55-51 loss. The two teams exchanged

Steve Overln led all scorers baskets "for the entire first halt,
with 22 points Including 10 In the posting a 12·12 tie after the·flrst
second period. Bill Paulsen. quarter and a 28·28 deadlock at
Emerson's 5-11 eighth grader. fhe half. Walthill ~l;o.re~L21 points
was held to 19 points, 13 In the se· In the fhlrd quarter with accurate
cond half. All of his sc;;Qrlng was shooting and held _Allen fo JQ

done under t1Je basket where he points for a 49·3B lead.
used his height advantage. "They took more shots than we

Wh\\e Wayne defended did in the third quarter and hit
Paulsen, Belt g01 free tor 16 most of them. We didn't shoot
polMs On flve_ field goals In nine very much in that period," said
attempts from 17 to 20 feet out. Allen coach Dale Jackson. "It
Sacred Heart made ltr free wa,S.l;l good ball game all the way
tfl-rows Tn the: second half to only - through."
one for Wayne. Allen junior Usa Erwin"turned

Wayne led 28·17 at the half but in a fine performance for the
saw Its lead dwindle to only one Eagles, scoring 22 points. and
after the third quarter. Wayne pulling down seven rebounds.
scorers: Overln, 22; Chris Janet P"eterson grabbed ~Ighj re-
Wieseler, 4; Brad Moore, 8; Pete bounds but Allen los·t the battle
Warne. A: Don Larsen, 7; Todd for the boar.ds 30-36. The loss
Darcey, 6. drgpped the Eagles' record to 4·5.

Green added six of hIS points In
that fourth quarter

Team Seven hit 10 Df 11 tree
throws in the final periDd but
didn't shoot as well from the
fIeld

Team Four (]-1): Hafer, 28
Green, 12, NelSDn, 14; Bailey, 9
Team Seven (l-J); Burke, 12;
Lindau, 20; Hageman, 2;
Johnson, 14; Daehnke, 1, Ander

13

(Week of Feb_ 7·l4)

Sports Schedule

Thursday, Feb. 7
Winside wrestlers ai Wakefield
Coleridge gIrls' baskefball at Laurel
West Husker Tournament girls' semifinals (6:30, 8 p,m_)
Ponca Basketball Tournament .

6 p,m - Allen girls 'IS. Wynot
8 p m_ - Ponca girls 'IS, Newcastle

Friday, Feb. 8
Neligh bDYs' basketball at Laurel
WakefIeld boys' basketball at Coterldge
Emporia State men, women at Wayne State
Wayne Stafe wres-flers at Black Hills State
Wayne State swimmers 'IS Wyoming University
West Husker Tournament at Wisner

6 30 -- Girls' final
8 p_m - BDYs' final

Ponca Basketball Tournament
6 p m - Wynot boys vs Newcastle
8 p_rn - Allen boys vs Ponca

Saturday, Feb. 9
Washburn mens' wDmens' basketball at Wayne State
Wayne State wrestlers at Chadron

Tuesday, Feb. 12 .

Hartington boys' basketball at Winside
Wakefield girls' basketball at Allen
Laurel bDYs' basketball at Coleridge
UNO women's basketball at Wayne State
Wi'lyne State wrestlers at triangular

Wednesday, Feb. 13

Wrlyne wrestlers In B 2 districts at Boys Town

Thursday, Feb. 14
Wayne wrestlers in B 2 districts
Wi'lkelleld girls' basketball at Laurel
Allen girls' basketball at CDleridge
Hartinglon boys' basketball at Winside
Emer"Dn-Hubbard girls' basketball at Wayne
Wi'lyne Siale sWimmers al Drake

Two of the three games played
in the Wayne Men's B LeagUE
Recreation were decided by one
pDlnt in the filth week Df piay.
Tuesday night Team Three edg
eo T-el'lm One 51 50, Team Four
nipped Team Seven 636'l and
Team Five defeated Team SIX
10-55

Sturm Paces Winners
Team Three. which led by as

much as 10 points. had tD fight oft
a late rally by Team One to win
51·50, Doug Sturm scored SIX 01
his 15 pOints In the fourth quarter
to pres.orve lhe v!( lory la-ny
CrelghtDn hit 14 pDln's Including
eight in the lirst quarler

Rod ErWin and Len Jones nel
led 17 and 12 pOints respectively
for Team One Erwin scored
eight points In 'he tlnal perlDd but
his team (dme up one pOint shari

Team Three led by 10 pOints
dfler the tlrst quarter, by eight
pDlnts al the hall and by seven go
ing Into the Iinal quarter

Team Three (2,2): )acobsen. 6
Bowder, 6, Hahn. 6, Sturm, 1S
Creighton, 14 Backstrom. <I
Team One (22): ErWin 17
JDne~. 12, Jarvi, 6. Olsen 2
Anderson, 9. Pankoaskle, 2

Hafer Leads Victory
A lourth quarter raiiy sparked

Team Four to its third victory In
four games, 636'l over Team
Seven Tuesday night

Greg Hafer ripped the nefs lor
28 polnls, Including 12 In the
fourfh quarter Bob Nelson
scored 14 and Moe Green added
1"2 for the winners Team Seven
was led by Jim Lindau wllh 20,
Bruce Johnson with 14. Anderson
with 13 and Dave Burke with 12

The wrnners led 15 8 after the
first quarter but Team Seven
came back and tied the score
18·28 at the hall I eam FDur trail
ed 44-41 enterIng the final period

B League Weekly
Action Continues

Hank's ~oys Again

Split With Sacred Heart

f: PTS
3 02 12
2 19
1 0
4 ,

3 ]

5 0
1 1
21 41
22 J7

FG FT
o 0-1
5 24
8 35
o 00
3 0·0
1 19

o 02
o 2-2

17 8·23
16 5·18

C. Maxon , 34 4 15
B_ Maxon 2 0·0 2 4
S. Norvell 3 '0·1 0 6
L, Swanson 2 4-6 4 8
S_ Stark 0 -0-0 3 0
P, Guern 4 0-0 2 8

Totals 21 10·15 19 52
Osmond 15 10-20 13 40

laurel Girls

Top Pierce
A boost of momentum was

received by the Laurel girls when
they deteated PIerce 42·37 In
Laurel Tuesday nlgh1. The game'
was originally scheduled tor
Monday but was postponed due to
snow

The win gives the Bears a boost
with C-5 districts approaching at
PlaInvIew Feb 18, 19 and 21. The
win upped Laurel's record to 7-6
with Dnly fwo mDre regular
season games remaining

Kay Anderson pumped In 19
points and pulled down 9 re·
bounds and Paula Chace added 12
points In one of her best offensive
performances this season_ The
Bears trailed by one POl.lt at the
half but produced 27 points in the
second hall for the win.

Laurel coach E v Jensen term
ed Pierce a "good, young ball'
team" Pierce was led by 6-0'
freshman Sue Janovy with 10
points TWD other starters were
5-11

to~~ehfBe~;~u~~'~a~Dt ~no~er~~~~ I
Wakefield next Thursday to com
plete their season

In junlDr varsity action. Pierce'
edged Laurel 2925 In ovetlme
Anne Schulz led the hosts with \ 1
points

C-5 District pairings: (Monday,
Feb_ \81. 3 p,m, - Wynot vs
Wausa. 5 p,m - Osmond vs
LaureL 1 p,m - Bloomfield vs.
Crotton; 9 p,m ..- Hartington vs
Randolph Semifinals are
scheduled at 7 pm, and 9 p.m 1
Tuesday (Feb, I~) and fl-n-als will
be played at 8 p.m_, Thursday,
Feb. 2J All games will be played
at Plainview High School

Pierce 7 9 10 11-37
laurel 6 9 1S 12-42

LAUREL
J Cooper
p, Chace
K, Anderson
D, Lofquist
R Kraemer
o Thompson
L. Carlson
D. Manz

Totals
Pierce

FG FT F PTS
4 34 J 11
o 00 3 0

11 10 10 8-40
10 8 16 18-52

Osmond
Laurel

Well-timed oufslde shooting
and a well played second half
enabled the Laurel Bears to
defeat Osmond 52-40 Saturday
night.ln Laurel.

"We avoided any real long dry
spell and played more conslsfent
Iy," said Laurel· coach Joel
Parks. "In past games, we would
play okay and then things would
go wrong and we'd get snowball
ed. Clark Maxon had a good ftoor
game. He was In the right place
at the rIght time,"

The Bears stayed close for the
entire first half, leading early In
the game and then falling behind

-by a bas'ket or fwo Paul Guern
scored six points In the first half
and Clark Maxon added a layup
In the final 23 seconds to keep the
Bears close n 1B at the hall

Laurel had many opportunities
to take the lead and finally took
advantage at one when Joel Olsen
pumped In a 22 1001 Shot with 4'37
remaIning in the third quarter
His basket put the· Bears on top
momentarily 25 24

After falling behind again,
Clark Maxon scored on a layup
with 2:07 feft in the third quarter
for a 29-28 lead, FrDm that pDlnt
on, the Bears never fell behind
again

Alter holding on tD a 36 ].4 lead
at the end 01 the third period,
Laurel put the game away in the
fourth quarter, Olsen. LDn Swan
son and Maxon sCDred to put the
Bears way out In front 50 40 with
1 07 remainIng In the game

Laurel scored the lasl eight
points of the game tD inflate the
winning margin. Clark Maxon led
all scorers with 15 points and
teammate Joe Olsen scored 11
Lon Swanson and Paul Guern
finished with eight points each

Laurel's junlDr varsity leam
had no troubte whatsoev~r, ham
merlng Osmond 418 Jet! Ander
son led the Bear,:; with 10 points
lollowed by Brlan.8u5s with eight
and Phil MarUn w+th seven.

Other JV scorerS: Kelly Rob
son, 4, Brian Marquardt. 4; TIm
Bloom, 2, Dave Marquard!' 2,
Kralg Lolquist, 2. Kevin Erwin,
2

The 8-e-dN wtH- host Nelfgh
tomorrow (F ridayl and travel fa
Coleridge Tuesday

LAUREL
J Olsen
M Johnson

(

Team One Leads A League
Team Seven On Top
OfC League Race

lourth, M6rk Ganseborn added
Sill; points In lhe third peri9d for
the winners

For Team Four. Nell Blohm led
the way with 22 points. He scored
nine of those In the final period
Bitt Schwartz foHowed with 18
points, Including eight In the Team Seven remains Dn top of W.lson, who finished wilh Ii

fourth quarter the (League standing,: (his week points, scored 10 in the tournl
Team Seven (J-I): Over!n, 39; after a 53-37 win Dver Team Four quarter while Blecke scored nlnp

Hansen, 17; Rob Mitchel), 12, Team One lopped Team Three Team One (2·2): J Matson, J

Gansebom. II; Meyer. 7, Team S848 and- Team Six dropped H, Overin. 6. Wilson, It', Bleck!'
Follr (1-3): Schwartz. 18; Blohm. Team Five 5647 in other Men's 23. C. .Peterson, 5, G NlchDls.8

Team One Wins Again 21. Feuerstein, 6. Randy Recreationbasketbatlactlon TeamThree{2·21:P,Gross,9 D
Team One, which trailed 13-16 Workmatl, 10; Jay Stol/enberg, Johnson, 6, Sorensen, 16 0

after the t.lrst qvarter, staged a II. H_ Carroll. 5. Fourth.S1raig.h.t.WiR- 5.het:-mon. -6-, S, 6v-r .. !, 6, R

~~~~a~~at~t;~kaen~h:~~l~~ I;~:; Team Six Rolls SId Hillier scored J9 points as Peders,on, S
In the- fourth quarter to gain its Dave Butke paced Team Six to ~~di~:e::i~d s~::a'": ;:~~:/~:~:s Strong Finish Wins Game
fourth straight win. a 69-59 win over Team FIve by with a 53,37 .triumph over Team Team Six Dutscored Team FIVe'

Randv Davie and AI NI'S5en gunning 26 points FDur 31·21 In the second hall to 9aln.il
scored six pointseach In the tlrst The wInners jumped out In Team Seven got off '0 an early 56-47 wIn.
period to lead Team Three to the tr"Ont 1Q·8 at the end of the first lead and stayed there lor the re Team Five_led 13-12 and 26 7S nt
early lead. Nissen added eIght quarter and never let their lead majnder 01 the game with consis the end of each of'the Ilrs! two
more points In ihe second quarter disappear Burke and Erie tent quarter scoring. Gene Casey quarters but the third quarter
but Bob Keating, Dean C.;trroll Christensen scored six points added 10 points In the winning ef decIded the Dutcome
and'Rlck Mitchell pulled Team each In the openIng period and fort. For Team Four, Don Koeber Duane Blomenkamp scored
One to the top by halt·tlme. played well throughout the game scored 12 points and Ron Sladek eight points and his teammate,>

Keating scored 10 point!> In the to seture the win. Christensen added 10. added eight more in the third
third quarfei'1o offset the scoring flnlshed w'lih 17 points and Steve Team Seven (4.0): Hillier. 19; ql.larter to take 41 33 tead Don In a rematch against Emerson
of Mark Engler and Nissen as Meyer, who scored six points In D. Oltman, 6; B. Corbit, 8; K ~iss protected the lead by hit Sacred Heart, Wayne's sixth and
Team One held on to a 55-53 ad the fourth quarter, finished with Swarts. 6; Casey, 10; P. Griess, 4. tlng nine points in the lourth sevpntti grade bDYS' RecreatiDn
vantage after_ the· period, Dave 12. Team Four (O-4): M. Arneson, 5; quarler~ basketball team won and
Schwartz hit eight PQlnts and Pat -Team Five'Y"'a': ted by Jon Er T, Roberts, 6; Sladek, 10; B Blomenkamp linished ihe Wayne's seventh grade team lost
Dougherty added six In the final win with 22 points and, Brad Er Woehler, 4~ Koeber, 12. 'game wltfil8 points, Zeiss scored to Emerson's eighth grade
perIod to break the game open. win with 17, Jon scored· eight in . 17.and Jack March, who had a Ten players scored as Wayne's

Team One (4-0) i Keating, 23; the second quarter and $h( In the Blecke Blazes 'strong second q!Jarter, finished sixth and seventh grade team

~~~~-~::,~rc:o~;~~;~~;:' :;~h ;;~~s~~~h~~e~_l~t~~~ A 2a.~tnt-perlonnance by BTT1 ~~~~Hl~~~~:: ~::ab~~c~~ dobbered Sacred Heart 33·11.

~~:.~n~~~~·e~;~, ;~~ S~!:h,'~: r~;I~~~I";I~u~~~a~o~~~~~~I~~: ~:£;~~~~~;~;:af..~n~:~.: ~~nt~:~~~11 Doe.cher with 12 =;rt~. ~~':~t~~~x L;~I'n~~
Davie, 10; Doug' Carroll. 10. third period. _ Team~ t II d 138 ft Team 'Six (1-3)- Zel&s, 17 B -----Wa-yne----h&kt-E-merson-srnT~less

. Team Six (3-2). Christensen! e ra =- ~'!_~ --etckeV, '.------aTOmenkamp, 16 In the first and fourth quarter and
- -----=------ove-r-in--Rips-Nets ---- -----=--=-t1:--aurKe;- 'l6;MUi'ffer, 4";"I\\eyer,-~=~s~::;, :~tfo~I~~ March, 10; B. EnSl, 2; R. Wriedt, hlt 14 poInts In the second quarter

Earle Overln nred In 39 polnt~ 12; Wacker, 4: Workman" 8. scoring 10 points In the second 4; M. Rise, 4. Team Five (2-3J: _t~_~@P_upthe game.
3S T-eam---Seven bumped. T-eam'- _~eam f~Y~ (~·3)' _J. e:!~_jn, 121 e. period. Sorensen-- -ttntshed the Dorcey. 1·~~ ·Ooegher. ~U;- Shaw, Wayne scorers: Peterson, 2;
Four 87-72 Mond~V night. . .".Wln, lLt. ?Unklau, 8, Goed~, __ ..,game with 16 points. -- -- - l4; O-:-ATharS:-4; S. Schroeder. 2.

Over:-In and teammate. 'Marfy 6~ Sfatle..,~~.I_,f'1IDn:-a¥,---4,---- ~-.t. Blecke led the charge far Team G. Ca~ey, 3. Gross. 3; Perry, 2; McCright, 2;
Hansen hit 10: points apiece in the Monday s SCh~u1~ (Feb, 1t): 1. One by.hittlng e'lght points In the Wednesday'S schedule: 7 Shsr:tnon 'Dorcey, 6; Larsen, 6;
first quarter for a _28·12 'tead p.m. - Team 6 _¥~. Team 41 8 third quarter and then combined p.m.-Team is vs. Team 1\; 8 II Todd DorceY,~4; Sherer, 2; Flem·

which held up .for the rest of the r:m
re;mT.et':.7 ;~~~e~~ ~ 9: ~ with Ric Wilson In.the final perIod ~: ~s·~;::: ~ va. ~:~:~; In~ 2:

h
:r:::

n
:, ;ame. Wayne's

~~:r-1~:~~e~~~a~d~;7~t~ Team $. '. ye ~o put t~e game out of 'reach Bve- Tea'Y' S. seventh graders gave Sacred

BLAKE MAXON Df Laurel hits a basket In action against Osmond,
Saturday night. The Bears won the game 52 40.

Team One. undefeated after
lour gamel), sits on top 01 the A
League standings after the !lIth
week of play In Men's Recreation
basketball, completed Monday

Team One exploded" In the
lourth quarter to defeat Team
Three 77 69_ In o(her acfion,
Team Seven Improved lIs record
toJ 1 with-an 97-11wln over Team
Four and Team Six topped Team
Flve6959

hBears FincrconSlstency
I

~-vtctory Ove~r-Osmond

I

·t.
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112 Professional Bulldln;

Phone J15-21J4

Wayne, Nebr.

Jewell wltt"t 8. Shelly Williams
wTffiO'an<r Usa Me Don.lld W'l'fh 2

80th boys and girts wilt play af
. Wakefield at 3: 30 p.m., Monday

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

Sfl IS '01 THISI AID OTHII "111 HOMES:

1092 Iq. fl. building located In the downtown Business district
Owner .s willing to carr,;, the flnandng for a quaUlled buyer

LIKE - NEW s-.t bedroom horne. complete'Y f"'edKonte<1, new
ly c.rpetecl lIylng room, kitchen with built-In cook·top and
range, slldlng doors lead to • f.rge concrete patjo, 2 bd'hs,
finished lower level with family room, bedroom and study. at
tached garage, close to shoppjng and the cofiEtiJe.

Many of todav's newspapers
derive part of their name
from the word ga2etta. a
small coin the 16th
century Venetian govern·
mer,t ch arged to rea d
posted news bulletins.

j nOME FillEPLACE"'_","'-pl<tu..wtndow>olltlt.t
bedroom home add to the spaciousness of the living room
StldlftQ doo" oH the dining room open 10 a la rge wood de<k. 2
baths, larve kitchen with snack bar and breakfast nook, budt In

cook-top and oven, recreation room and we' bar, central atr
wwliinsuloted. 75JlUG lot _ la "'" _I,

Allen's Junior High

Teams Are Victorious
Allen's junIor high' boys.

---4e.fea-ted-Homer-1l1 baskelball-a&
t Ion on the road Monday and the
lunlor high girls defeated
Walthill at home Thunday

The seventh grade boys won
their game '28~8 with Shawn
Mahler and Den Nice leading the
scoring. Kirk Hanson scored 14
pol"'s to lead the eIghth grade to
a 43-36 win .

Arlen's girls were lea to vIctory
by Michelle Harder with 12,
Jeanne Warner wIth 9, Taml

Brian Foote
Junior
119 pound class

Leach did hk share to help put
the game out of reach by adding
eight pomls In the third quarter
Larsen ~cored 10 more points In
Ihe llnal perlod and Bill Carlson
added six as Team Five rolled to
ds third Win to four outlOgs

Fritl Weible was the leading
SLorer lor Team Three With 14
pOlnls. Including elghl In the se
(and Quarter Larry Creighton
added 11 point'S In Ihe game

Team Five (J.l): Larsen. 29
Leach. 20. TEllis. 9. B Carl!.on.
8 Kruger, 1"] 0 Stroh. 4 Team
Three (1-1) Weible. 14 R
Jacobsen I> R Bowder. 4, 0
Hahn. a D Sturm, 9 Creighton.
'I

Erwin Leads Win
Tom Erwin ripped the nets tor

JO pOln's. )) In Ihe first quarter,
to pace Team One fa an 1m
pressl\'e 7448 trw mph over
Team Seven

Led by Erwln's IJ pain' output
In the flr.,I quarler and Ihe cold
,>hoollng of Team Seven, Team
One jumped oul In trOflI AI·IQ
af·'er the oper'I!!!9...P~!"I_~,Atter an
even colder se(ond qUdrter which
producf:'d only ~IX pOInts. Team
Sevpn trailed by 11 pain's at the
hall

Bruce Johnson and Jim Lindau
Lame alive for Team Seven In the
second half bul couldn t pull their
leam togelMer enough 10 ~titge it
Lomeback Lindau scored eIght
poonls In lhe Ihlrd and SIX In the
IQ!JrlhJp. llLush wdh '}(). J~

added h In the second half for ~
game tolal of 19

Dave Anderson scOred 14 and
Rod Erwin and Keith JarvI "dded
12 POints each tor Ihe winners

Team One (1.1). R Erwin. 12.
L E'rwln. 3D, l Jones. 4. Ander
son, '4 0 Pankaskle. 1 Jarvi.
11 Team Seven (1'2l Johnson,
19, T Hagmann,), M Daehnk.e
1 Lindau. 10; B Bailey 4

Winside Wrestler Of the Week

Brian won the championship
In the 119 pound class of the
Plainview Invitational Satur
day by pinnIng nm Nielson of
Creighton In the flnEils. He
earlier defeated Nielson '13-12
In the Wayne State In'tlta·
flonal. The wins at PlainvIew
Improved Brian's record to
211

Coach Reeve's comments:
"Brian wrestled an excellent
match against Nielson, who Is
a very talented man. Brian
was very smart and kept mov
lng. The match was tied but he
pulled something out from
deep down Inside and pinned

'- -'='"'-_-.J his opponent

Larson, Leach Hot
Don L,H,>on and Cary Lpach

f'(upleft tor Wand 70 pain's
re..pec1Ively!0 lead Team Five to
an C"a,:>y 8:'~? win over Team
rhree

Bob Kruger who Itnlshed woIh
I] pOints. Stored elghl In lhp Iir~1

quitr1er 10 pas! hiS lealn to a 19 10
advantage Larsen took ovpr orl

lhp second quarter- hilling live
field go,]l'> lor iI )1 N hatl time
lead

Team Two edged Team S,,,
~) SJ while Team One and Team
f"ve pre ... alled 10 land,:>lide VIC

torleo;, Tuesday nlqhl In Men'.., B
ll'i'lQue Recreallon basketball de
l,on

Last Week's Action
In Rec B League

Two Point Game
Tpdm Two uc,ed well balanced

'>lorlng In the fourth quarter to

rally and nip Team 51 ~ S5 S) In

Ihe B League s most e"cdlnQ
qame, TUf>sday night

John Jorde, Bob R,dlnq .. and

Mi'lrk F 1{'I:.·r SC ored 1B 1.1 dnd 1]

POIn!'; re'Sopf"t flvl;"ly to pal.-E:" Ihe
winn{"rs Jorde hI! 8 01 hi'; 18 In

the !Ir.,l qUdrtpr 10 help h,,> jpdm

Qet It,; third <,trdlQhl win

Four playN<, \(ored In doublp

figure'> 'or Tedrn Sr. Lynn
Le<,.,mdn Il?-(J thp way with !4

pOints. lollowPd by Mdr~ Malone

wilh 11 George Eynon With 11

and Bre-clo.. GlfO">e with 10
Team SIlO' Iritiled 15 Ii ellter Ihe

Ilr<,1 quarter but look a )A )Olpdd

al the hdl' on line play by Eynon
Team Two slayed within live
pOints through'the thIrd period
dnd Outc,cored Team 51. 1) 6 In

the flnal quarter 10 win the game
Team Two () 1) Fleer I) R

Langenberg,.1 N Wittier, "2 M
Boeckenhlluer, d Rldlnqc, 1.1

Jorde, lB. Team Sill: IO·4l Gle<,e

10 Eynon 11 L Le.. .,man 14

Malone I;' B L f's.,man 6

USDA Rules Help
Subsidized Meals

Won lOll

" ,
" ,
'""

UrwllerOll& F,I
Log...nV... lley Conll
S&SCon51
Welmere T~udllng

l"urel Public Power
L"u'el SiJl",sCo
Gre..,' p'I"'n~ Supply
OtltoNatlon,,'UtCl J I]

Hhiln Score" Jr WOlmen. 1~ d"d HO
Loqa,n V"lIey COrlS' 893 "nd Hll

A<I>'I-i" ...1 ..."

\ """"ICA
M,,,,,·,,u{tIf'Rol,,,S,,.
AM f.',

U'",,','·' /I. 'V">lIO~

~ d' ",,·r, r "f'd & f ••"

F,,\I N<lllon<ll B"".
l""n:ll fee-d Il. Gr",n

H'gh xOt'e-~ t<;, .."a }t.""-,, (u

'6\ l "v,,·1 I(,A ~IO U'"'''' II. ~"'"''

I';.ru'd Loeb
MiJd~nRo'lkuU!'k

Anden,on And...-w"
Voung Wlnk..lb"u..r

HhiJh s~v. M"k.,y HOplo.'M I~ J",.,,,
W""",dl o((U. Rober! PlI't/lllllo ]18 ""d \.6.4
Hopk'n' Colls..y 680, LuI .. SI, .. ,,,,..,, I~l\

~n'\ S10 Sct~ln 0.(. Metleet" ~'O M

B"'9'" ~'M R T..mm.. S9. Alf>" Horn;
dr,(I,\o". S8h J,m Mal", 616 Va' 1l'~451~

O()l Jim M4bHI. )16 R'Lh Wvralnq",·. 5.e4;

B'"",Slo,kdale.6J7 fr"nI<WOOd.611, Ar.vld,
M.,,~~ ~n Tom l\ltn..n 609 K"v'"
Cu"IlI'" 6JS

EIIt, \I;' MiJ" To".,,,jl .. '1111

~,,'I 100 G~ml"1 Ova'''.. JA' <>b~.. " 119
OM."II DiI'", .. I~on )1' Bob 1(010 lOI S"'''Go:>
H/I,I.. y 119 F'"nk WOOd 101 I<.,ndy Lull
7'J HoI!J.to., )oh. ill F,,.a JJI"k(> 71)' Ouk

M .. "..." ]'9 fl,,,,.. Slo<'d"l .. 71\ 10/

F'"nlo WOO(i }J} T".. v Lu" Xli Jim
MdO,.,}O\I 1<,(hWv'd,n9"" lU' lOll Wayne
T,,,I';l'"n ,16 R"d Cd" II) fpa Von<,<"Q
0"''' }II ViJl I(le''lJ~' 7'11 110 J,m M..,ly

III )" Cht •• Lv"".." lO\ H"'b Hit""..,.
10~ Alv," H('ndr,ck.OTi )1 J Lloyd Rotoo...
lO. RpubE-n MI!''''tor I'll 'IIoiC~ I( ..".,p 119
ROb (ld"'on Xl{l E Tt>,... Joo M BlHQl'
IlY 710 fl c:.u"llhon 1{}'\1 T N,.~.. " 7'0~ B
"I.",,,,, )ll M N'H.." 101 ~ Tt·""""" In
\ M u " )ll \ Ha,l.. y XlJ M E""valo\..,..

101 ( Lu"dt>" 10:/ I( Ooe'(he'. 118. c..
t<;,,,y JO} M S{hu.. ll ]'i' O'ck Mit,Y', 171.r
M, .... J"<ob~o" 70J. l!W Tom 111.1. • 26".
]n. R...nOy BiJrghol,. 10.. )lorn

~:'~'!;X;~~~'~~\j
Mar;'. 101 Ron 1\·""ml.'
f,hhmkamp,701 1(P\<1f1

k,""onM", r11(',101

The win over Concordia 1m
proved the Wildcats' record to
7-5. I" the InvitationaL Roger
Lebbert. Mike Lee, Marty Chris'·
_~I~_~!l al1etMark MlUer led tfle..
Wildcats with a first place finish
In the free relay

Wayne was scheduled to face
the University 0' Wyoming In a
dual at Scottsbluff, tomorrow
(Frlclay}, Wayne results'

Medley relay team: Barrv
'Our1, Brad Carpenter, Lesa
Barclay, John Frick. fourth
place

1,000 free - Dan Guinan. fifth
place.

200 free - MIke Lee. fourth
place.

50 free - Roger Lebbe"", se
cand place; Mark Miller, flfth
place

200 1M ~ Marty Christiansen,
second place; Carpenter. fifth
place

200 fly ~ L~, third place
Guinan, fourth place

100 free ~ Lebberf, second
place: Miller, fDurth place

200 back ~ Christiansen. se
cond place; Burt. fourth place

500 back ~ Guinan, fifth place
200 breast ~ Carpenter, fourth

place
Free relay Le-bbert. Lee,

ChriStiansen, Miller, first place
One meter dl ... lng ~ Frick, se·

cond place. Tony Scudder. third
place.

Three meter divIng - Frick,
second place. Scudder. Ih~rd

place

Wonl,oSI
, 0,,

2

Won Lo~1.. .,.

laurel Bowling

Wakefield B~wling

Bowling Highlights

Lutl SI,,,1m4n
M.afhl.aSOfl·We,l.adl
P4lelleld P"ul!oOT1
Hopkins C"~y

Won Los'
Schroeder', Propane .. 7
S"lmon Wells 11 .4
Amerlco/In LegFon 10 6
Th&LOlJngers -9 1
Daves. Ray', 6.S 8 9
Chuck Wagon 8 8
Oon's Plmb. & Mtg 8 8
Lett'sk~"Ung e 8
fiumpty Ou~tyMIIlI 9 9
The Falr,Store 1 9
rr-ube", OX Service 7 9
W..ke'Jeld N4t'J Benk 6 FO
Font.anelleHybr-lds ~ 17
KratkeOll J \3

Htub 5cornl Roy WIR"'flS 253 and 650,
Saim!Jl'l Well, 1052, The Lounger, J055

U,w,l"r 001 & Feea
~& S Con'!.l

LOQ"n ..."Hey C<,"~l

L.....<..l Publ,( Pow",
W ..,menTrucl<."g \I

0"10 N"honal L,h~ q
Laur,,' SI'!e..(o l'
G' .... rPI"ms Supp', S l}

High xo..-..s, Rltna~ Sw"""",,," nl .....,;/O
S&5(onsl' Q)O"nclUHJ:I

Won LO.I
Tht:'~,u,,, II 11',
The Bo..'~ l'" ,
TOT J'J. )4.
The I(onk~ n', J/',

TheM""" }II, JO.
B'~d8owl ..,\ ]8'. jl,
Gull..., G/)ng 16 J:I

8owl,ng 80'19' I; '6
HIOh Score.. 1("",,, E .... ,n n' ""a ~81 '>to

e''!. ~I<ilna 1)61

Wom",n'~ I~ G,;omn F'"nc'" LeO',,,,,d
; 16 (,ndy ViJnAvkl" 711 Hel...n BiJ~n(',

10~ A,l'o:1 Rohde ]()J DliJne Wu'd'nq(" 10J
"de!yn Mllqnu'!.on, '.,,7 Judy CMI~on, 1111
P<l'M....."~. 1\1' V".", S1.olo."n '90 19() a...
n,'" "herb""''' ISS F'"mc..~ N'chol, '6/
B"rb Bltrner 1tlJ L,no" J"nk.. )10 HI"""
Wl·,bl(' 101 I("r('n H"n..en IBI ]01 '>u~

Wood 11) Too',e Low-. 1\11 M",y Ann Lull
'8] Paul,ne 0,,11 IS. Jo o..lr"na...- IB]
'81 ~ally Will~on I'll Poll M,lI.. , 188 (1('0

E II" '8~ Jual Topp 11J E ~'''er H",,\lt"
'B..I '>h"le~ P""p"hd 161 J"". 1-;0laO"'1 lOO
11J M<I<~ fo".,<ale 711 L,nOiJ G ..hn...- '61

Lor, S, .. " ..", IB' ]O~ V,'~. S~o~"" 19'
J udy ,>or~"",on, 107 CI,.,o E II.~ IBll \8\

Wom"n'I ~80 S"n"," Jud. Topp ,~,

f,lh.. , H"nu-n 1/1-<1 S",ney Po~...hol ~J

L ,nd.. J"n." ~)l SiJlI~ W"'\on '>0\1 Pill

M,111!1" ~16 (leo Ell", 4lI7, Hel!"" Wt"'b"~

>09 Koran H",n)en. n9 Oenlu:
F~rIGk~. AliI. Sue Wood. SIS. TOOlie
Low" S07 Jo o.."'"nOt'f" \\I.. leon" Jdnk"
'>06 L,naa J"nke H8 D ...ne Wv'd'"9'''
S',Q Vicky ~kok"n ~.O F'an'l"\ l("On",a
~J\ Clnd~ V...nAuk .... HI F,an' .... 1111("01.,
\I~ Hel"" B"'''f'r S08 Judy C".I .."" 'J()6

N..nc", She<er '>OJ Ado:"ly" M"9nu\O" '>(II
("ral Ull:kalr.. ~9a. Allee li.or>de. 4"'0-. W,lm<ll
AII"n, '86 P ... l Mo''''!. '86 Donnll vo..d ..n
'In B ..""I" Sh.. rbiJ"n t8ll Jon, Hold"rl
'>411 L,nd.. Geh".,.,. -tlk LOt" S'c....,.... , \16
V'C~y Skolo.an 41) Jud', S.".!"n...,n ,~ CI(O(,

More children wtll be dble 1o IICenSe'i day care providers has.a
get tederally subsldlled meals backlog of ponding appllcallons
through day care CI;'nter'i and or doe5n'f license a particular
home5 as a result of new ruleti bv IVpe of day <Me provIder, the
the U S Department at slate office whIch administers
Agrlcu!lure . the federal child care tood pro

'We're making more money gram can delermlne whether or
available 1o cover the costs of not the day care provider meets
feeding chHdren In day care. SufflClEmt day care standard':. to
said A~slstanl Secrelary Carol loin the federal food program
TpCker Foreman "As a resull. In addillon, sponsoring
~'ll be able 10 make more meals organizations for day care home'!.
and belter nutrition available to wilt now be able to get start up
chilren trom low Income money loexp'.i!n.d the program_
larnilies More day care facilllies "The food program has been
wJII be able to loin ·our federal growing slowly In day care

WonLa,1 Idod program and day care pro homes," said Foreman "This
~=;:~uTn~~n :~ ; "..iders already using the program ')eed mOr'ley~ for sponsoring
WakElfllJld Rec Center- 10 10 will have more money lor food' organizations will help start up
R""~'5Sup8rS"""r 9', 10', Under the new ,.ules. which im programs In 'he~e homes."
~::e~~t~:~~~lr.an : II: plement a 1978 law. people who The new regufatlons a/so
M.G. W.,'dbaumCo provide chifd care in prIvate sp~cjfy monltorlng procedvres
N,E. Nllbr. R.P.P.O a J1 homes can be reimbursed by the for states admInistering the food
Ke~~l: s~~~;~~l:~t~;a~~Ail~lerl fedf}ra-I government to;' more' of program. Day care Qrganh:aflons

TueStDy An"moon Ladies the costs involved in feeding the with serious managemenf den
Won Lo,. children. In the past, day care ciencies will be dropped.

Yo·V,,'S 11 5 homes had 'to either accept a In addition, 9nee" year 5tafes
~:;~~~G I~ : ,rJ9'p'~~r:d rate 0'., p~ymenf or will be requk-ed '0 notify all
OddBIlIl, 1 9 maintain complicated records of ticensed or registered· day Cal"6
=~h~~ ::: fheir expenses, Foreman said. centers and homes about the

flJ;b5COtfl, BCMI~Clav 200, RitaG... tI.aI., eeJ?viOusly, money,· for their' ad availab~ljtyof f,ederal funds.
WednesuyNlgbtLl:di.. $01') 54J,-Od!fChJcks 114. Yo· Yo', 2003 . r}!hl6,h'a1Ive ex-pen~.~s.w~"Ji~dtp To help states meet the cosl~ of

s"mp~Oll&Feed ~on'f' ~y~ytM,lEedCOupl," IHe ,number of low- ncome implementing the new cnlld care
Neo-life 13 7 WonLosI children In ,their programs. Now~ rules- and - monlforlng reo_;~=~ :~.~'J1 ~~~~:f~o" ,1: ~ --;~~~ta~~veth~j;]~ t:' t~ ~~Z,~;:;~~t5~t:~~_ ~~~:r~~e~~~l~
~~~f~=rr5Feed' . ~~: ~1::~=1o ~~: numbe~ of day care homes the tional $1 miIHD.fI-JJV!Jr-:~th9 1te)(1

-1!S:e:e~~::'=-~~ ::; =.}e:::Ck~ :'''';\'j !.pO.!Jsorlng organization ad·~ y~a_r In a~mtni$JI"8.t~ money~
&Net'5- ~ ;- - =,=~r@i: ~~: ~dl ~'S'ep;. r~l~s_ -- ake It ~ ~e ch~ ~ar~ fOO!1 progr.am- , ,~• ..,. ........- ...... AttJoaCtJn ,.rd.

5fewtt1fe:ed,&5ugply 9 1\ Sch1cede"Rouy 6 6 ay &re ~ild- now prOVide! mea', to 600,000,._ Pr'ced lor .. quick ~...

~~a~i: : ~~ ==:Er,th ~1? ..~~ - r"tOOdP~:.J' ~:~~:~ ~:,'~~~~~e~O~i\~~:t~e:;::~,p~~ 0 U'.,1t Apartm'ent lIous. for Sale
S·SAplS. 9 11 5wJgarNcmanvm J 9 "the t.ood program, day cEtre pro-"',, vld, to children based. 01'\ fhe type' -M

~IM'I" :'~ :~~ ~~'J;~tlIlDe : ~ ..: vidhfls": must" be tullV~licenseq.b.y' of meal served and the Income~ i "'..-t-",'''cetl'n the 30'i
7 13 " ~g A''''' IIJn thelr"-state·,~oprovide- child care:" the .~hlldren'&famU!es. . r.' ,-,';' . "'

,~\y~y-~_:_,,~-~-:n,'~;,;-· 5ccw4S: J~-:~-,~~,-71:- 1~~~~~:~~t::~~: ;J;~e :~~:t,~:~s-;~:;;~:n~: '. \ 101 ,RENJ: 2 -'.roo. home
.Sw-)~t~t7i.-.~~h:t8uul.salon'877.samp- ~25, Don A:OUM n" end 581, f~e~ble. . ~UbJiShed jh the'Jan. 22 I=ederal t J~P'~~~~~~~;;;;:~~~~=;;;;;;;"_J

--~'~~'~~,~i,.·-,··' • . RMm.II$sen-5mlth;6fT"6elt.(ivslilf1Oll17~:.;~_,~"L)h~ :slate .oft!£lt .wh,!C;h R~~I~t.~r. ~..-.-_...,

Equipped with automatic
transmission, power steer
ing, air, cruise, tilt wheel, 350
v-a engine, 33 gallon tank,
gauges, custom appearance
group, chrome bumpers',
tinted glass.

Ready for Customizing
or Cargo Hauling

~ONETI'ME-ONlY!f

'$IEClil 'AT ~660000
...,' '"

'1979GMC
VANDURA

WSC'S SWIM TEAM captured a second place trophy In the Knox Relays. Pictured from left to rIght
(back row) are: Marty Christiensen, Tony Scudder, Dan GuInan, Mark Miller, Brad Carpenter. Front
row: Barry Burt, Roger Lebberl. Mike Lee, Lesa Barday, Ken Timmerman

Winside Reserve~/Win
I

Winside's reserve basketball over ~mer, Tuesday night
teams won boys' and girls' games The Winside girl's deleated

their counterparts from Beemer
14 32 with Tammy Thomas rack
Ing up 16 pOints The win upped
the reserve record to 5 2 Other
scorers Darla Janke, 7; Krlsti
Be~shoot, 5. Karlene Benshoof.
2. Lisa Jensen, 2. Kim
Frederick. 2

In boys' action, Winside'
reserves trimmed Beemer 5954
Bill George gunned 22 points to
pace the Wi Ideafs Other scorers
Jim KrajIcek. 11 Jon
Meierhenry. 9, Joel Broekmeier.
8; Jeff White, 7

f

"....i ..;',~ ..'J
e F tlqht Inslruclion I
• Alrcrall Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

I • A" T;;~::,;,(e j=I MUNICIPAL AIRPORT,

b
ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 315-4664
, .mQ~

,,'! .:,i. ~.',';"~ :"':"<'~ ;:, ',.: "..". .' "., .. '. . ' ,

rIe:",,,,,,

r;P:Swirnmers Second In Kn,o'x Relays
~----'

Wayne State's swim -'team had defeating Concordia 74·(J9 Thurs- Knox Invitational Saturday at
a successful week of co~petitlon, day and placing second In the Galesburg. Ill.

".';"
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In 1836 there was a surplus
in the United States Treasury
of over $28 million!

and to do
The actual classroom pro

cetlure involves giving every
child a disposable paper cup con
taining a solution of .2 percen'
neutral sodium flu-or Ide. The
teacher instructs the children on
how to rinse, induding how to
swish the solution between the
teeth. The children are timed for
60 seconds, after which they ex
pectorate the solution into the
paper cups which are thrown
away
bur young son is severly han

dicapped. My husband and I want
to be sure that his teeth are pro
perry cleaned, and we would like
fo assist him in developing in
dependenf dental hygiene skills.
Since it is difficult far him to han·
die a toothbrush, we were
wondering if tl,1ere are special
brushes with large handles
available for handicapped in
dividuals who have difficulty
wifh.fine motor skills?

Even simple techniques oj oral
hygiene like brushing and floss
Ing to remove bacteria laden pia
que every day can be quite hard
tor the handicapped person

Dentist generally recommend
d sott bristled toothbrush thaI has
a small head and a flat brushirlg
surface It IS also Important to
check and replace worn brushes
regularly as bent or Irayed
bnstles won'l remove the plaque
Clnd could hnrm the ;;oft tissue,,>
and gums

An electriC toothbrush may be
eaSIf'( for your son to handle Or
II may be pOSSible to Cldapt a
regulAr toothbrush In one at the
followlnq ways to make II easlPr
for him to handle

Attach the brush to the hand
wilh a Wide elastiC or Velcro
band, or With a fingernail brush
handle bonded to toothbrush

Enlarge the hclndle wilh a
,>pongp. slyrofoilm or rubber bull
bike handle or Similar ilem

handle With a
pleu' of wood or pla.,tlc to aid
those wilh Ilmill'd shoulder
movement

Bend the I)ru,,>h h,lndle alter
warming 11 You can vigorously
rub the brush tor a minute or run
hot tap water over the handle and
then bend il Into posdlon

Clamp an eleefric toothbrush
to a low table or back of a chair If
the child can stand He may then
be abte to help brush his own
leeth by leaning Qvpr

Manipulating dental flo<,s I,> a
dittrcrrtt s1\ttf eVen fOr Ihe - non
handicapped 11'<, c) <,kliithat has
to be learned and practiced If
your son dol'S not have the
manual dexrerdy. d commerlcal
110">5 holder (an be a valuable aid
If I,> espeCially Important to use
thc tloss direfully, making a "C'
.,hape around the tooth SnapPlrlg
the floss can cut the gums

For Information about some of
the commerllally available
toothbrushes thai have larger
handk',> or heads M1d other Iypes
at deVice,> lhat might be use·ful
for Ihe handicapped, contac f the
AmE'rI«ln Of'ntal ASSOCiatIOn's
Counc iI on Dental Miderlals and
O(>VI((''> 211 E<lst Chicago
Avenue, Chlcaqo ttt 60611

·$OtlL&lM.".ith SIt.
O...h., M•. 68t06

01 f loss between the teeth
With a gentle sawing motion,

Insert the flos.s between your
leeth, being careful not to snap it
into ,he gums. Then, gentty slide
the floss Into the space between
fhe gum and the tooth and
carefully' scr~pe up and dow-n
.against the looth Repeat thiS
process up and down on all your
teeth

Finally. II IS a good idea to
always use a fluonde toothpaste
thaI has been accepted by the
American Dental ASSOCiation 10
help prevent decay Studies show
that fluoride toothpaste can help
to prevent as much as 2530 per
cent of the decay a child could get
and IS also at some benefit to
adults

Since I wear dentures., IS it real
1',1 necessary for me to viSit a den
tist?

Although your dentures retain
a relatively permanent shape,
the shQpe of your gums and bones
change constantly The bone and
gum ndges which support the
dentures can recede or shrink
away. ThIS can make the den
tures loo">e or less stable, Impede
your abilily to chew. and Irlcrease
the chances of developlnq aqlng
Iincs and wrinkles

Further, poorly tlttlnq dentures
Ci'ln harm your mouth Constant
Irrllatlon over a lonq period may
(ontrlbute to thf' development at
sorp,,> or tumors

In order to prevpnl or correct
problems such dS thf'se, d I,,>
pssentlal to have your mouth ex
,lmlnpd on a reqular bc'lslS by a
rlpnllst I n an oral e~Clm your den
t,<,t can dlscOvpr proble'ms wrth
th(' 101nl<, the tongue and the
rldQe thl'denturE' He
can also check health of your
wholp mouth look for tumors and
pr('(,ln(crOLJ<, <,or('s look for
qeneral I1calHl problems thCl!
hClve <,ymptom<, In the' mouth. dnd
delermille the adlu,>tments thilt
mdy bf' nE"f'dpd to keep your den
lure,:> woNting more proper'1y

Don I neqlpct your mouth YOur
oral hf'<'l11h and your Nell
being depf'nr1 on other Pro
If'ct thpm both

Our seven year·old recently
brought home a form for us. to
sign permitting him 10 par
ticipate in a school flouoride
mouthrinse program. Just what
is Involved," such a program?

Fruorlde IS by far the most ef
fectlve agent known to prev~nt

tooth decay Persons who drink
ilu-or.j~w~ ffe.m·W+h--OIr
ward have up to 65 percent fewer
cavilies than they ordinarily
would have

Thousands of children across
the country are partiCipating In
these flUOride mouthnnslng pro
grdms The benefits tram rinsmg
with a dilute solution at neutral
sodium Iluoride have been
demonstrated repeatedly by
research conducted over the past
to years Such studies show an
approximate 35 percent redu.c
tlon In tooth decay

These fluonde mouth rinsing
programs are esaslly conducted
In schools because the procedure
IS inexpensive, lOStlrlg less than
50 cents per child per schoor year
Few matenals are needed, the
procedure only takes about five
minutes of classroom time per
week, and mouth rinsing IS easy
tor children 0' all ages to learn

bedroom
Call

131ll

"1", " Am"", 11111

t p.m. to 7 p.m. Th~rseI~' Feh! .7

R&T I""estlltent

Silfer Prices Ate Down'til W", Still '/lying U",Jlei /lllmunll
,--- PMNfH'.ASH FOR:

Pre 1964' Sihl., DoIl'''J Hahles,
QUlrleR In. "11K;-~- ~X

For Rent

FOR RENT Three bedroom
larm home, L P gas hedt On
gravel road 1,~ mile from a
blacktop road ApprOXimately 20
mile,> Ea<,t at Nortolk. Pilger
areCl OldC'r couple preterre.d
3963119 131tt

u">e should have soft, end rOUflded
bristles, a flat brushing surface,
a ~traight handle and p head
small enough to reach every
tooth .

With regard to a recomrt'lended
brushing method, the lollowing is
one 1hat is currently being sug
gested for the removal of. plaque

1 Place the head of your
toothbrush alongside your teeth
with the bristle lips angled
against the gum line

2 Move the brush back and
forth wdh short I half a toolh
Wide) strokes several times. us
ing a gentle "scrubbing" motion

3 Brush the outer surfaces of
each loath, uppers and lowers,
keeping the bristles angled
against the gum linE:

4 Use tt:Le' same method on all
of the InSide sur1'ace,,> of your
teeth, uppers and lowers, stili uS
Ing the ,short back and forth
sirokes

S Scrub the cheWing surlacf's
of all .11he teeth uppers and
lowers

6 For Ihe Iront t£'eth, brush the
InSide surfaces of the upper and
lower laws by tilting' the brush
vertICally and milklnq several
gentle up and down strokes wlfh
the "toe" (the tront part) 01 the
brush over the teeth and gum
tissues

Another Important component
In plaque removal IS flosslnq Thf'
only way to remove plaque and
other debr IS Irom between the
teeth, especli'llly near the qum
line where your toothbrush can t
reach. IS 10 110'>5 •

Hprp <, a flo'><,lng t('chnlquf' you
mlQht want 10 try

First, break all about 18 Inches
01 df'ntal flos<, and Wind most of II
around one 0.1 your middle
Ilnqers Wind the rcst of It around
the <,omf' tlnqer on your other
hclnd to take up the Ilo,>s as you
u,>P It USlnQ your thumbs ilnd
tor('llnqers, qUldf' about an Inch

FOR RENT Efficiency apart
ment Call375 177(1 WltJ

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
to The Wayne Herald thIS month
before the March 1',1
Call J7~ 7600 l~tI

FOR RENT Two
apartment Available
37519\8

FOR RENT Unfurnished
duplex Available March 1
Hea'ted garage, no sfeps, laundry
room. Sing'e or married couple
preferred. No children or pets
Phone 375·3081 f7t3

ARNIE'S

Oral Hygiene Impo~tC!I'lJ

Busin.ess Opportunity

STORE IT YOURSELF under
10< ~ <'I'll! kl'y at Wayne Milli Star
Cnll Glpn WI<,pmcln J7~ 1918 or
]!~ .'16! - f.111

w. can provide two Individual. In the Wayne
area. with the opportunity ·to work for
them.elv••. And the only thing you will have to
In'Y&lt I. younelf. If you're IntelUgent. In.
dUltrloul and Imaglnltlve. write. 9rvln9 e.~

parl.nCe and background. ta 80. 71.

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS
BUT LACK THE CAPITAL?

NOTICE Gi'lther i111 01 your
scissors, both regular and pink
ing, and bring them 10 Pam Ida

Discount Center. Wayne, tor
shiHpe,ning, ~aturday, reb 16th
10 a m to 4 p m Olle day
only f7t]

WANT TO
RENT·A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

MOVING?

Special Notice

Open Evenings

Don" take chances wl'h your
v.lu.ble belongipgs. Move
with Aero Mayflower, Ameri
ca's most recommended
mo.ver.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

LIGHT DUTY chail1 saw repair,
tune·up and sharpening Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne
373·2082 sUI!

This is fhe second in a series 01
two articles on dental health
published by The Wayne Herald
In cooperation with the Nebraska
Dental Association ip observance
of National Children's Dental
Health Week Feb. J·9.

Although I brush my leeth at
least three times a day, I stili
have tooth decay. I'm beginning
to wonder if my brushing is effec
fIve. Is there a recommended
brushing method?

The point of a dally home oral
hygiene program is to thoroughly
remove plaque the sticky, col
or less adheSive film containing
harmful bacteria that constantly
(oats the teeth from all sur
fdees 01 your teeth While you
may be brushmg your leeth pro
perly, there are ot'her factors to
conSider lor comp'l~te oral can.'

First 01 aiL check to bp sure
your toothbrush is not worn If
your bnstles are bent, trayed or
brokp, replace I! A worn brush
cannot adequately remove pia
que and bent brl,,>lle,,> (,~n harm
your Qums I t IS a good 'Idea to
replalP your toothbrush at lea<;t
four I,mp<; a year Th(' bru<,h you

NOTICE: The Wayne Herald's
subscription rates Increase
March 1. 1980. So renew or begin
your subscription today Just call
375·2600 1411

NOW IS THE BEST TIME to

beqln i'I subscrlplion to The
Wayne Herald Local subs.cnp
tlOns are less lhan 1901 per wef'k
Carl J7'l 2600 fAit

. , J;..".II,N••roslra

,,_ Mini Salad &'ronWeek.ends
=r-'Xc'pt Fi.h Fry FrJday.1

RON'S BAR

Fish &Chicken
_....~. "1ebr.1
~·JVtqI

FOR SALE: F.lrewood, delivered
and stacked. $50 a load. Phone
3'5·1163. 19114

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to all
my relatives and friends for ,111
their suPPQrt before and afl£'( my
opera lion. The many cards
!lower .. and vl~i"" brings aboul
many thanks af) lhey were Qr{'at
Iy enloyed. A special thank you to
Pastor Newman, Dr Cae dnd
slatf God bless all of you Sf1lr!c'y
Lanser fl

us ce eorate our 60th wedding 8r:'"
nlversary and for the flowers,
cards and gifts we received. A
special thanks to Pastor Donlver
Peterson for his prayers. God
bless you all. Albel't and Louise
Brader. . 17

For Sale

-.llnbh1na .....mode..""
JOH Went.d,

.....trockl... to Carpeting.
-..,...lencetl C41rpant.,...
Can 175_11 01175·20"

Aifytt_.

OUR SINCER~THANKS to aU
friends Dnd relatives who help$d

Wanted

Card of Thanlcs

MY SINCERE THANKS for all
the cards, visIts, calls, gilts,
flowers and prayers which I
received while In the hsopltal and
since returning home. A special
thanks to Drs. Wiseman and LIn
dev and the nurses ana staff at
Providence MedIcal Center
lynn Roberts. '7

MY SINCERE THANKS to
relatives and friends for personal
calls, flowers, gills, cards and
telephone calls. A special thanK!
to the Rev. Edmonds, Drs
Wiseman and Lindau, Sister Ger
trude and the e~cellent staff at
Providence Medical Center
Mildred West 17

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
our relatives, friends and
neighbors for all the card,;, leI
lers, gllh and VISitS 10 Peter thlo;
past year and since hiS passing
away Thanks 10 Ihe Rev Lon
DuBOIS lor hi". vlsils and prayers,
Dr Bob Henthack. Dr. Manninq,
Gary We".', all the nurse,> a~d
stall <II Ihe hoo;ptlal. ~Io;ter Ger
trude lor all her prayer'\.,
Hillcrcst Care Cenler at Laurel
and all the staff there Thanks,
alo;,o 10 Ihe Rev. Lon DuBOIS for
Ihc c;ervlces, the organist, choIr
and ladies who serv~ the lun{h
at the church, and for the
beautdulflowers, memOrials and
lood We appre{lcltf' if all Yflf.Y
mu(h Thanks to Will,,>£, Mor
!uari('s The lamily of Peter
Jcnsen 17

OUR SINCERE THANKS to
everyone fo,r the.!r cards, flowers,
visits and phone c811s during my
hospitalization and since I've
returned home. A special thanks
to the. Rev. S.K. deFreese, Rev.
Donlver Peterson and
Redeemers I..CW lor the prayer
chain In my behalf. Thanks also
to Dr. J.S. DesaI, the sister, and
nurses at Our Lady of lourdes
Hospital for their ·tender loving
care, These kindnesses will reo
main a precious memory for me,
May God bless all ot you. Mrs. Ed
(Doroth y) Grone f7

MY SINCERE THANKS to all
who remembered me WIth vlslls,
cards, gilts, flowers and
felephone calls while f was
hospilaliled and Since returninq
home Also many thanks '0 those
Qood friends who brought toad
after my return home. A specIal

thanks to the fine slaff al Pro
vIdence Medical Center, Dr Bob
Benthack,'Gary West, Sister Ger
trude and Pastor Bob Haa">
Words are inadequale lo ellpreo;s
my deep apprel:iatlon for all the
kindness shown me. Marlorle
Olson. f7

- ..1e.1H
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'ull 'f,.,. for , d~ • week
..,~, ••J"lrl.nce will
lite of ._t h.lp. pr.fer a I.".,._tween the .... of 3O.1M1 so.
Apply In p.rson to Troy
V....ht at "wan. Lalla.. .'ora.W_.

HELP
WANTED

GROWING REAL ESTATE
COMPANY In PI.rce n..d,
on. or two good peopl. In
Wayne ar_. W. ara m.mben
of Norfolk Multlpl. LI.tln,
and 'ann and Land tn.tltu.t••
Phon. 329·.... for appoint'.
ment. Chrl.ten..n _.01 Iltat••
PI.rca, N.br.

PrJ... IU.....
1/1 til,. 1/'

ATTENTION
LADIESIU

NationallY. "nown fa.hlon
compo"y flv. women '0
wo;' en .tyll pa,.t tl.... /full
'I..... Top cOfl1ml..lon. 'r••
wardrobe. Immedlat. Income.
No In...tm.nt. hnu. and
ad"ancem.n' opportunltl••.
Calliondy (7121 '.,..7•••

,,,..

HOUSEWIFESIt Students II
Need extra cash?? Have 1m
mediate Dpenlngs for two pebple
No selling. Must have own
transportation. Call tor appoint
ment 375·3611 pHJ

THE WAYNE HERALD'S
February Newspaper Carrier
Contest is beginning, so subscribe
or renew your subscrlpllon now
Save money and help your CM
rler WIrl a valuable pril£> Call

1tiO(t lJ1f

HELP WANTED, Part time
cocktail. waitress. Applv In per
son to EI Toro. Wayne. 14tf

SALES PERSON WANTED: One
full time lady and one part time
lady for Queen size ready 10 wear
fashion store coming to Wayne.
To apply cal.j 375,4666 or come to
112 Ea1t 2nd. Wayne '7

SALESPERSON WANTED: 'two
openings for Wayne area. 'ex·
perlence· tlelpful but not
necessary, will train. Full or part
time. Transportation necessary.
Call for appointment
375·)611. j31.f3

'Hi:I,P WANTED

.""1"---'._.-
• .....11-.-.....-..... ,...-..........--

..Ow ....., ....
(c )·

(..., $319,•.

'..
• • ••" • ~'~J' oyn•• N •• J'UII

-1ono..........-~ ..n...I-Iad laurnal•••u...
.......... monthly trial bolan d."lt,cradlt .n·
trl... rocondllotli:ln of bonk .tat.m.nt.. and
,",,,roU n.e.u.ry. Salary '10.200 to 113.200
~.................·"...IIf1..tlon•• E.c.lleiit-.....f1t.:

Hoopltol. vocotlon. old< loov•• holiday.; r.tlr..
m.nt. Iminadlot. opanlnl' Su"mlt ' ••um. or 010·
toln oppilcotlon form from Horman M.lton. City
CI.rk. 306 P_rl St., Phon. 375.1733.

HELP
WANTED

COcktail Walt.......
Clnd Coo~. Apply
at Wagon Wheel

St_khou... Laurel.
m.

101l E. BROADWAY
R~NDOLPH. HE

337-0100

HELP WANTED, Person to work
In parts department, experience
helpful but not necessary. Apply
In perlOn to Ken Hamer, Mike
Perry Che.rolet. 12113

.<c:;lEiJJOBlSSON'S
, '~';~FItQZ~N ,FOODS
'pholle 37l''~}I:06:'''8,,;'~f1(rWe!JtThlrd
. .. '1'f''' . ',. i' ;'.," ,".:,1.'..., '" .

He'" Wanted

208MAIH ST.
WAYNE,HE

3715-3385

HQUIIS,
.~;FrIdiY

' •.m. to'p.m.o
, . saturday
...... tol'.II1•• '

BUY ONE OF THE WAYN~A.EA'S

BEnER ACR~ES

POTENTIAL DIVEL~MINT PROPERty:
J plue ..... loc.t... on ,he ....of W• .,..... Of·
..... un'" conffWCt.

M11n.~ Ifllt C••I..8'....... BrI......

"I" $2'~ t. ... $2S9••.

.......t. c.tf
Ltlllh__,n

11.. $169,..

••••I,,-,tt
........lly..· .......-..t_..... ,-..,....11'_-'_. ,..

HELP WANTED: Nurse aid or
orderly. 11 p.m. to 7·a.m. shlJt.
S3' 10 10 start and uniform
allowance, Apply at Wayne Care
Centre. 918 Main, Wayne t413

·MlEl

.~'.!!I!!.~~~.mat._I···
f.m.I.. to op.rat.
Omaha. World.H.rald
dl.trlliutor.h,lp In
Woyn.. Thl. I. a ........ 
tim. ..u.ln.... If In.
t....ted coli 37'·2384
aft.r' p.m.

HELP WANTEO: Weatherlza
tlon\Director. Fulltlmq .posltlon.
Training or equivalent e)(·
perlence In weatherization pro'
gram. Bondable. Have the ability
to operate the program In com·
pliance wIth grant conditions.
Capable of mottvatlng severar
crews to accomplish program ob·
jectives. Salary 10,000·11,000
range. Contact Donna Clark,
Goldenrod Hills CAA Walthill,
Nebr. Phone 946-5.493. Closing
date Feb. Ii" 1980 Equal oppor·
funityempto"er. f4tJ
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READ AND U~E

WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

SAVE UP TO

25%

AT

GERALD'S
DECORATING

CENTER
210 Main Wey"e, HE

Phone 375-2120

SALE

What h 9Otn9 on in some
mathematics clas!t8s in Wayn&-'
carroll classes1

This year, all math students of
Mary Ann De Naeyer, mIddle
school math ~nstruc'or, and Lan
ny Boelter. high school
mathematlcs teacher. are par
tlclpating ~n the SIgma Junior
High Mathematics League

Classes Involved are math 7.

math 8, and nInth grades in
algebra I. A contest test Is gIven
to each garde and results are
complied and sent to Sigma
Some 94 schools hdve taken pdr1
so far, totaling 11,691 par
tlclpanf5..

After three fests {of a total of
she}. the nInth graders as a class
are In 15th place, The students
also. ere doing well on a
CUlThJlattve ba'!>ls as a school

Schools tram Colorado, Nor'h
Dakota, South Dakota, \lllnoj~,

low8, Kansas, Mlch~gan

Missouri, Nebrask.a, Oklahoma
ahel Tit.as are parllclp.atlng.

Local students also are In .... ol ....
ed In special areas called the
Mental Gymnasium Corner PUl

zle and the Mystery Number Pro
blem. In this part of competltlon.
Gr999 Elliott was a seventh
grade winner, SharI Johnson the
ninth grade winner and Rodney
Porter was second in the e!ghth
grade -

"Students are hl9hty motivated
wor'k.lng fh~ problems and com
petlng with otner sc.hool!>," a
school spOkesman !>aId This en
thu~lasm spill, over Into regu\&r
classroom work, especlaJly ~m

proving attltudes on word pro
blems, he !iaid

Fourth graders In Wayne·
Carroll School Dlttrid are mak
Ing dentsi health posters relatJng
to the theme of Dental Health
Week "Smile America, Brighten
the 80's."

The post,rs will be ·lud9ed by
~arora---BTenaerman~- lid and
drama Instructor for t-he sc-hool
district; Marjorie Summers.
district head cook; and Debra
Hutton. school nurse .

Or. Wayne E. Wessel, local
dentist. presented poster aWllrds
Wednesdav afternoon to the top
two poster winners and the 10
honorable mentions.

After 8 discussion by the school
rltrrse, third graders were given
toothb,.ush kits Tuesday

Also as part at Dental Healfh
Week. second graders Tuesday
were shown a tlImstrlp entitled
.. Report Card Day", emphaslz
tng proper care of teeth·. School
nurse Hutton also discussed pro
per brushing techniques.

first graders toured Or
Wessel's office Thursday, as did
flnt and second graders trom
CarroU

The school nurse will talk to all
kindergarten 'students about den
tal hygiene and, will examine
their teeth Friday.

All students at Carroll were
shown a fllmstrlp Tuesday called
"Toothvllie-, USA" whIch
thor'oughly dlscossed proper care
of tee'h

WALLS BY DESIGN

STYLE APPEAL

WAlJ. APPEAL

-MAIN---L-lNE

STYLE MATES

APROPo.

---,-,--i1'----,1f----~...MlIL11--TEX

~~..--I/id,-F.b,..,y1

I

Fund Drive for
Equipment Stalls

THROUGH PAIN AND TOIL, contestants In The 4th Jug's Monster Mafia .arm wreMling tournament
competed Monday night, There were a variety 0' sizes and sha~ participating. with a throng of spec'
tators on hand to cheer the wtnners and the losers

Such Concentration

Area Students

Selected for...
Music Festival

nu'riUon and markeHng
re•.,a-rc:h'; promotlon;·,·!tor'eltjn
market development and cattle
cyde--tntormatton.

Schroeder sa'd it is Important
thatIcattlemen mak1 sure th~

are making their deCision basett
on the true facts betore they cast

~~::~u:~~e~~;~~n~9'~~.t;~ms~~I
.9-~~~hQ~ ,,!Qt ~!,!d~rstand th~

Beeferendum are puf'ltlng out
gross misinformation about the
program and how it woutd work

"For example, one group I').go
lng around claiming thai lhe col
lection on a SJOO anImal would be
over $6," Schroeder said In
truth, the total collectlo05 Irom
all owners from an animal that
so-Jd to a packer lor S700 would be
\1.40

As for paper work al auellon

Students trom Wayne, Winside
and Laurel have been selected to
participate In the Plainsman
Honors Music Festival scheduled
to begin today (Thursday) at
Nebraska Wesleyan UniversHy in
Lincoln.

Dr. Paul Swanson, head of the
Nebraska Wesleyan Un~verslty

department of music, said

~~~en~as:~:c/eda'r ~I~~~~vka~
Wesleyan for two days of lnten
slve rehear~ls, winding up with
a concert at 5 p.m. Feb. 9 in
O'Donnell AuditorIum.

Guest conductors will direct
groups In orchestra, band and
choir

Area students selected for the
band Include Karen Mackey 01
Laurel and Dawn Janke of Win
side. Steve Unn of Laurel and
Penny James of Wayne have
been chosen for the choir

Vernon Goodsell home were the
. Elmer Surbers, South Sidux 'Clty,

the Carl J)rwllers, Laure', the
Howard Webers and Mrs. Mayo
Frederick, Randolph.

Arland Harp~r and Mlckl
RobinsOn, Fremont, were Satur·
day overnight g'u~sts In the
Robert Harper home.

Ka,thy McLain, t-Incoln. and
the Robert McLain family were
Saturday supper guests In 'the
home of Mrs. Byron McLain.

Supper guests Jan. 28' and 30 In
the home of Marie BrIng were the
Leon Brings. Chino Vall\y. Ariz..
the Dick Jenkins family, Carroll.
Carl Bring and Emma Mae. The
LeRoy Brings. Sergeant Bluff.
Iowa, joined them Jan. 30.

C.lholle Chureh
(Robert Dulfy. pastor I

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.,
church school. 10: 30.

Attend Convention
Mr. and °Mr$. Dick Stapelman

attended the National Cattle C;on
venlion held 'n San Diego. C~IU.
Jan. 21-25.

They visited Ul- ..the Oon Mos.'
home In Oakdale, Calif. Jan.
25,30, and on Jan. 28, they alt
visited Floyd Most at Oakdale.

Mrs. Gordon Casal and Mrs,
Martha Casal were Satu,.day din
ner guests 'n the Val Sydow
home, Lyons.

The Richard Drapers, Elgin,
were Thur'sday 'Supper guests In
the ~. K. Draper home.

Kathy McLain, Lincoln. was a
weekend guest In the home ot her
mother. Mrs. Byron McLaIn

Seventh Grade: Jenn Iler
Benstead. Amy Gotch, Brian
Hansen. Pamela Heckathorn.
Tammy Kavanaugh, Mitchell
Petit.

Deadline Is Wednesday

Energy ProiectAssists
Fanners With Energy

Mar;hers Meet
MarIners of the Union

Presbyterian Church met Sunday
evening In the church perlars.

Mr. and Mrs. 'lawrem:e Fuchs
had devotions. The Rev. Robson
presented the lesson. ent(tled
..Reviewing Wedding Vows...
. Lunch was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Casal.

AUen Public School
Releases Honor Roll

·Meet for Bridge
U and I Bridge Club met In. the

home of Mrs. Doug Preston Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Stapelman and Mrs.
Alvin Young were guests. and
prizes went to Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst. high, and Mrs, Dick
Stape:2fma low.

Brownies Meet
B nles met Jan. 29 at fhe fire

hatl.
Games were played for enter·

held a Valenllne parlytoll!>Wlng- ed-by Dianne Hefner.
meeting Friday ntgIif1i1'lIie --'- - .. -,---

ha'me of Mrs. Nellie '"'Jacobson. Housewarming Held
elev~m'membersaffended. A. surprise' housewi'rmlng waS
. Floyd Rool and Jessie Rulh heldSund.y evening In Ih'O home
Root were Installed as letl sup' 01 Mr.•nd Mrs. Jerry Gross.
porter-fothe-vlce.grandandcolor Cards were played, with Earl

. bearer respedi,velv. Barks and Mrs. Alvin Young
.Pitch was plaYed lor emertaln· receiving high••nd Bob Berner

ment. with. prizes going to Flqyd ' and Mrs. Jerry Gross winning
Rool and Mrs. Irene B.ck, high. low.
and Mrs. Harry Samuelson and Grosses were given a monetary
Mrs. Floyd '....oot,. low. Mrs. Harry gift. and a no-h~st lun~h wa5
Samuelson also received the door served.
prize.

A covered dish lunch was serv
ed.

markets; 'onty one stm-p-f-e cafcuta-
Uon will be nece~sarylind auction
marlcel operators will rind thai
there will be le'!>s for them 10 do A fund drive by the Wayne son's life and that's what
under lhi'!> system Ihan under the Volunteer Fire Department 10 you're looking at when you're
present state check ofts many of rBI~ \9,500 for a special box to contemplating confrlbuting to
them cooperate with, '!>ince no hold emergency equipment has this protect." Headley noted
money change.. hands under the stalled, according to Kenneth It also will be available to lend
new system until slaughter (Dutch) Sitzman, Wayne servlte In glvlng aid to a fire

Schroeder pain led out fhat the Fireman related Injury a, well as home or
beef Indv~lry m-IJst work 10 SI1ll'T\$ln1 who will~ In c;h"'rY'ge"----"blUl!'>II"ne"'•.,sJ'mrul>l5h"'...p"'.~_
counteracl move'S like the HEW of the emergency unit which will Sitzman said the new vehicle 15
USDA naltonal dtelary gUidelines be on 24·hour call at all t1m~, designed to g~ve tlmely
and national menus soon 10 be ~Id S3,000 has been rllised so tar d!.slstance whenever It I'!> needed.
released by the lederal govern He pOinted out that S2.000 ot that "It will be an added emergency
menl amount was donated by the !>endce to the area and that Is the

"Carol Foreman. the person department Itself. reason we're asking everyone to
most re<;.ponsible 'or USDA The Volunteer Fireman and give us a fInancial hand to pay for
nutrition and health altlludes, state fire school instructor said the box '
has publicly stated that the he Is hoping to have the vehicle Sitzman explained there wilt be
government cannol woll for the operational about the middle of three 4 man crew, to man the
lacls to be in about nutrition and May He said the chassis, which vehicle The crews wift rotate on
health belore the government was purchased by Wayne Rural a weekly basis. He said they hope
makes recommendations to the Fire District 2,15 now being built to add another crew in the near
enflre American people," "We are asking the financial future
Schroeder said assiliotance of everyone In The crew merf'lbers have had

"in facl, even though meetlngour.goal,"Sltlmansald training in gIving Immediate flrsl '
guidelines and menus are as far He explained a contribution Is an aid 8S well as handling emergen
as the government goes right now "Investment In a pen,on's well cy equipment such' as the newly
Qllo '0 our diets, school lunch pro being." flWe don't want to tt'lrow acquired "JaW5 of Ufe,"
gramli have already been altered a scare Into anyone. but a person The Providence MedIcal

Tlle Small f.arm.. E.nergy Pro· f~rm programs. and the Small Qualifications to the 'pattern Mrs Foreman never knows when he or she Center ambulance will continue
jed soon will be e~terln9.a new Farm Advocacy Project ha~ been Sev'en ener'gy volunteen are feels i'j pf'-oper " might need the servl~ of such a .to respond to personal Injury ac-
phase of Its efforts to assi'st small designed to reform such prac needed and will re~eive trdlnl.ng The c.att'emen on-the Nebraska vehicle." eidents,' Sitzman explained.
far'tners In 'energy alternatives. tices of discrimination. par· in· alterna/lve energy Beeferendum Committee are The emergency vehIcle, which "~"~ we can give Immedlafe aid
as .the project' nears completion flcularly In the area 'of farm technologies, Applicants will be quick to point out'that conf,umer will roll on all acddents and fires, or provide access to victims
~, 1ts~-'orlg1ttal·"·re5earth and credit. involved in the presentation 01 activist nutrition groups as well has been endorsed by area law through use of hydraulic jaws, It
demonstr~tlon ~fforf5 in Cedii'r Therefore, the prolect will con educallonal maferlal, communi as the USQA have budgets much enforcement officers who know will give th,!! trained· personnel
County~ , duct both smaH farm enefgy and ty orgaoizi,ng and com larger than the beef education the importance of· time In a with the PMC ambulance added

Emphasis on demonstration advocacy wOr'k~' Several multi munkating with small farmers in groups pres.ently irylng to tell the serious Injury vehicle accident. time and that lust might be the
work is plannJ!d In th.e tour stat.e county. areas a~ under con th.eir tarnet area. Nebraska State Trooper Dave deciding factor."a(\p 'll' other side of the story, Scientists
iirea:_~ur:rO.~ndl,~9c=~~~~. side=,::':-_f~a~MOI~~~t': a:V:~~s~:-f~~~osr::~II~a;l~ that hold to the vi~w that anima! Headley, Wayne, said havln9 the vl~:; ~7::.~~~~:~.w~~I~~~~I

~:::~oV~':=:,';:;:fre:~ ~ou r·~:kO:~w,. Mlnnesot••nd ~~~i~~;i~~ t~~llm~a~~:~'~e~Hi~ r:~~~f~t!~r~~r~i~in~~:~:!l~~:r:~ :~:E;~:~~E~:;e~!~i':i£ ~~~;:':;.s~':;~, followed by a
AC.T,O.N tp~the"proie.ct,r.,sponsor. L alvolunteers needed farm loans and other government dOe'Sn't agree wi th the he said the vehicle will respond to Persons wishing to contribute

, ,ttl&",Cenfeb,o.r .fZ.-yr.a.J-:~ffairs.' One ethod ot information programs on small 'armer-s in a prematurely formed ac1ivir.b' ::·~~lrneVmeryltolpS'~~O:.e~t has been to the project should make their
In, cq~,~ndlcm, :wt'h ,the. new .transfer . hieh has .not been multJ'county area 'In one 01 the opinions. checks payable to the Wayne

~"/O,~!,~:e~~~;i':~~PJ1;.,~,t~.!~~:,,.Sr:ri'~'1 festedbv t~ Small Farm Energy selected areas. Selections for needed for a long time," Headley Volunteer Fire Deparfment, In
L:,Fat'm$~..tQiett ..,fh8(:Ener:gv:Pro· Proiect, as- stated tn -the n~ro· both energy v,olunteers and small Schroeder also noted that some said. Emergency units in other care of Dennis Spangl~r, Wayne,

i~C!t win team"uP Viith !heJn:a4." leers- proposali Is the use of tr,&\n, farm advocal'es are to be 'com- erroneous intormation has stated areas have wo~edwell In not on· trea$urer.
Far.m.,AdvOcBCY Rroied#'a, com~ ed": ,1oc,al Yol,unteers to plet~by Feb, 29, For more infor· that fhere will be sfate check-ofts Iy prOViding emergency
panlo'h:ttol~fca,tti.,EriHg'fPr:o- d15Semlnateprojecttindings,and matlO\"1t contqct RQn Krupicka, tn effect In addlflon to 'he·oa· assistance to crash victims but In (=(:~rn-·~S··~ 7;:/.. _,-1

~y 'h,e . to ,,~rt;:WJde assistance on energy Small F'arm El')ergy- Project, Box lional collection program It the traffic and crowd confrol:' he ex· ~
.",. -'a~tet"a1jve! for small farms In 736, HartlngJori, 68739, phone Beeferendum 15 passed. This Is plalned.

has "rfft!Ir area for demonstration pur· -402'25.4~, ~~~c~.~;~:iIS~~~c~he,~:~rt~~kri~: "And as'far as the cost Is con· On ~y 16, 1868. five cent
iori, PQse.5., Inferest In alternative forms of' tlonitJ collection begin!.. Almost cernect. I don't think a dollar coin lint .ppeered in Amerj·
;'j~'; . <,t~:ep~oh~-ct;~rn::te.r theone-yea,. energy'and,enf;!"'gy conservation all states will have the same ."mounf can be.pj~cech'm a per· A.'tw..~.•• "nJck":'

, 'Hie: gr~nt wU....tontinue'·,tp utilize the technlque5'for farms (optJnues 10 sUuation. " r"'-"I111!.,"---.-"-~."IIjijl-.--.
no~~ expe.rlen~es of t~e.exlsHrf9. grow, as fncfk:ated""bv,more'and
iot,~,the cooperatJng farme,.s II'J Cedar 'more requesfs fOr such informa. Jf cattlemen have any ques·
fc,Jpnlf Coti.nty ~.~ .such areas as sol!!' _.-J19Rat:the~rW-e~~t;,~n'$ !~U~_~,he",.'t,r,:,c.tur~~f::th~ .

:0OI1ter.--aranrdryl.iig, sola' 5pace~I~H1J!I ''''''''';':''', . .~ ,B,eefere~um.aftd~~i"
.~a~,:,;arn1- e,~erg:y ¢onsen'td;on,~) '. Many persons h~¥t;I req'r'e~fed fended,to do', they may write h»:

" . 'ro'~nt~r~, 4re. ~J"~~ ~U9:~r 'fec~r-'~' '~tormat'on from fhe The Nebraska ,Seefe~end,uT
from fhe,four stafe area o:f.MI.I1- prOf~,t,'a,!d,lrIan~havebulltsuc~ COlr,t,JfItt,te,e. ~,~)ll 5~,.:,Gjbbq~i

Oa.kola. fow" "o.d coss1yl prolW:I•• o.fl~n wifh fhelr II/eli. i . 48840. The 'Nebr.s~•.
o"CitN.Ifh the Srna,~( .own:.-i~nOvativ~ ideas ~and ,alter. B.eef~rendvmCommittee is m~Cfe

. ~'.Tt)eywlll'Mir~ c....tlVf1sc T-fle"p"f1erns'of using up !If ...epr~ol.jh'~ from .. s1x
and r~eeive -sug;:/' "·alfE:r.n~fiveener9.y'in:"ruraf areas ~a.ior caf en.",organlz:atfcm.$

. ':.in(/i~.te lIT.I Individuals can et- S~!l'Sfgc;k
·;I""fl'/l:ly. i1ecome more enerll'< 'f' " '. ali
2""lf'sOfflcfenfwllh very IImi! ~l:!, --9t;.tii~
":techn.i~f~assis~nce;' e-a.u. "

·';~~~~~f~~y;.f;~lry 7.1~
C'<': ·:.::;_,_:;>::::,.';:<:";:_",,,:>,_,::!,i~<>:,_>,:.:,:':"i,'?'::' ',' .• ) .. ',,' . .

···',;,~B;Sft;fj)EN";Ne·'WS'~r-M~~~~~~:::tf!Y~--c,..
~aj'laenRebekah Lodge
H~s:J'Valentine.'sParty

Feeder Pig

Show Set

In Columbus

THE .•tale's non·
markelslagged the

)lurlllll Ihe Ihlrd
fl.sl1l.miTri many

: ThiS slOWdown In relall
..1ft. In selected rUral inarkels

··m<i!y'bea hlrblnger of the long,:~~rt""". recession•. the report

-C<ICIMand 0IxO,,-Cl!JHl1jes..4
- --pert,qt'R"III"Ii¥/n. fhe extre."'e
'~T CllI'i1.r <if .Ihe slate.
~·galnsIn retail safes also.
bUt lower th.an In Wayne Counly,
.cedarCounty reCorded sales 01
'".~17 for a 15.7 percenl gain.
and DIxon had sales of $.\;401.000
for a 9 percenl gain.

Feb, 0 is the deadline for en
tries In the'980 Nebraska Feeder
Pig Show. to be held Feb. 14 at
Platte Ag PlIrk In Columbus as a
part of the seventh annual
Nebraska Feeder Pig Exposition.

Ronald Keller of Monroe. who
Is receiving entries. said 35 pens
ot--f1Vf1 feeder pigs had been
entered as of Jan, 30. The first 70
entries will be accepted for the

. ShOW, to be judged by John
Halstead of West Point.

The pigs will be diviQed Into Students at the Allen Public
three weig~t classes the after· School listed on the honor roll for
noo." Of the show - heavy, the second nine weeks '"dude
medium- and light. A trophy will sophomore Beth Stalling,

-be awarded to the top pen in each freshmen Shelly Knepper and
class, with no overall champion Lisa Kraft. eighth grader Kathy
Premium monies will be paid to Nice. and seventh grader Dlln
exhibitors of the first 10 place Nice.
pens"ln each division. on a slidinq Semester honor roll students
scale_ofSSO for first place to $5 for are:
the lOth'pl§l,ce pen. Seniors: DUa-ne Stolle, Robert Reglstrat10n is now taking

'2."h-~~-i~&iIy;(rilllIor,'fHller MltI~~ln., W'''''Y. Ll!bber.tedl.. pl •.c. 10.. the eattlemen',
pig show"~ to aJrswlt1e pro- Rhonda Lyons. Erma Johnson, Beefe,.endum. and membeors of
ducers. and enfrh~s in past years Terl KJer, DDUg .Koester.. Stacee the~sk-aeeete-reAdum Com
have, come trom around most of Koester. Greg Carr. Lee Hansen. mittee urge all c.;lftlemen to
the !ifa1e, ranging from Grant to Tracy Lund, Julie DeBorde. Lisa register before the deadllne of
FOFdvce. Producers or firms Wood, Mark koch. Feb. 6, a committee spok~sman

may enter a limit of two pens ' Junion: Sonya El1Is. Lise Er- said last week.
eadt~wlttnr-s-to-entrY1ee·cna'rged win. Rtck .Gotch, Ann Gwln. "AU farmers and ranchers who
for each pen, 'Each pig'must fal.1 David Hansen, Colette Kraemer, intend to make part or all of their
withlli the rage of 3S pounds and Jeff McAfee, livelihood from beef cattle In the

----cno~m~.~oi.re~II1~.~n",;~,r.,p~ou:;'n~a~s-;:':;-I-'sh~ow~-'!50_phohlmmmO"........,,~KKe"'v.-tlnlr-'1-Atrnl<ldei!i~·- COii%Trici 'aecaaes; --are goin\) to
time. Lisa Hansen, Robb Llnafelter. have to take 1I more active in

Enfrie$ Should 'be sent to Dc;$lree WUl1ams, Leonard Wood. tet"e$t In ~eetng that there Is a
Kelfer.-ROute '1,-SOX 34, Monroe, Freshmen: Mike Hoffman, mar1(et for their produc.t." Chuck
Neb... 686A7. P1sm~'a KBVilnl\lu-gh. Kelly Schroeder .. -chairman, trom

While plans are moving ahead Kraemer. Karen Magnuson. Palisade. said. "The lirst slep In

'for the show,' Platte County Ex- MacheUe Petit. the right direction lor pro
.tension Agent Bob Voborll Eighth Grade: Julee Book. gresslve( farsighted cattlemen Is

~-repc;r··tea1fj"it·n'corrimerdafTex. Michelle Harder, Sheila Koch. the Beeterendum,"
tlltdtors, nave 'contracted for 120 karma Rahn. Derwin Roberts. The beeferendum is an eftor I
booths: II" tl:te exhibit hall at the ·Mlchelle Smith. Jeanne Warner. by'cattlemen across the nation to
:..1\9, Park-east, of Columbus, com- Shelly Williams. . fund and c0r'tr'ol a program, of
paredfo 631Jrms on hand tor last
years ~)(po. More exhibitors are

.expected to sign up before the
tlrst d.y of-Ihe ShOW Feb. 13. he

,llBld. .
The speaking program opens at

1.0'a:m,f.el>,.l3Wltb.fbtee prewn·
tatlons on cold weather nurseries

..~. ·pigs,--'fhe,atternoonsesslon.
wJU iero in on control of
pseudorabies, featuring Dr:LNor·

• N~b(••ka Sla.te
waS'.'" U"lver

thofQglst- ·Or-.
Nebr.ska pig
Pot»l1Ian" of

»pas, J:ierF
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modern equipment and long experi
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_ =- Whatever you need in printing, our

The Truly Original Band, based out at Nashville, Tenn. entertained studenfs and the general public In
d Sadie Hawkins Day Dance Monday night at the Wayne Stale College Student Union, Featured during
the evening's repertoire was Dale IrVin (ieft), musIc Instructor at Laurel Concord High School. on the
trombone IrVin soloed In several numbers and prOVided brass backup in other pieces Other members
01 lhe band Include Jim Stephens (center) and DaVid Truly (righll

Laurelite Featured in Band

Cy Ann,l Mane Kreifels

fhe Leon Fahringer ~amily

Sergeanl Blult, Iowa, were Satur
day dinner guests of the fred
Johnsons

Saturday supper guesl", of lhe
Carl Manns were the Marvin
Wlttlers. Lemar, Colo, the Ed
Bowdens and Chuck Mann at Lin
roln. the Brian Wades and Shawn
at Norlolk, and the George Witt
lers and the Harold Wiltlers and
Kan, ail of Hoskins

The ErWin Ulrichs were Satur
nay overnight guests of Dr and
Mr<j M Gene Ulrich. Sioux Cdy

Lesler Koepke returned home
t: nday tram the LutherCln Com
mundy Hospdi'li In Norfolk
>"here he had been a patlenl s,nce
J.1n '}7

fhf' MarVin Williers. lemar
Colo were Feb 14 weekend
quests of Ihe George Wlttlers

",Ie]"

,n t ",d il; .
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Soclely, Mrs Er.win Ulrich.
Helping Hand Club chili and
oyster soup supper. Harry
Schwedes. HoskinS Senior Card
Club, lire hall

EXTEN:OION NOTES

",I ..... ' .) 1<)1 .)t .... 1·" III p'" 1.11,1,

;1".)11('" i')I, Iq:UI<.!
'r., 10 Indk.,' quod 01111\)"., ,Ip

·nll,lllli''> I'JU ,1Ire'ddy ,-,.\11

Ii-on lutheran Church
(A. G. Deke. vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Family night sup

per, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday; Worship,. 8:45 a.m,;

Sunday school and Bible-class, 10.
--""----'

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 1: Trinity

Lutheran Ladle'S Ald. 1 :45 p.m.,
Peace Dorcas Society, '2 p.m,.
libn Lutheran' Ladies Aid f~mlly
night su·pper. 6'30 p,m

Saturday, Feb. 9: Kard Klub.
Herman Bretschneiders

Monday., F_eb..11: Circle
Pinochle Club, Arthur Behmers:
Brownies and Girl Scouts, fIre
hall. 4 'p.m Springbranch 4 H
Club .. Hoskins Public ScllOOI

Tuesday, feb. 12: Hoskins
Honeys 4 H Club. fire hall;
Hoskins Homemakers Home Ex
lenslon Club. Mrs Anna Falk.
20th Century Home E )(tenslon
Club. Mrs Bill Willers; Hoskins
Card Club, Walter Strafes

Wednesday, Feb. 13: A·Teen
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Earl
Ander<;{ln !mmanuel Missionary

PORTABLE APPLIAfl.CES
SAVE MONEY

How many rorlalJl{' ,lppllar)ce ....
do you Il,lVP In your hOlnp? Are
they oelrlll u .... {,d or ,Ir!' Ihey tU( k

ed aW<ly out 01 "Iqhl ,md oul at
u,>e?

Reo'nt rl''',('<1('( h IHldlnq<; by
the AmerlC,ln HarTH' Applldrl(l'
Manufac lun'r<; r('v{',ll 111,11 .... mall
appliances USf' ,;mall amount,; of
('rlE-rgy, thf'reby ~,lvlJlq lilt' Ihl

lion',> '>lJpply 01 f'rlf'rqy ,lnd

reducing your electric bills
A (ompr('h{'n~lvl" PIH'rqy lOn

,;urnpllon sludy by ,1 I",nllllq ,lp
pll<H1CP rndnufalturpr lomp,Jred
the t1mount of en(>rqy u'>l'd 10

pr£>pare the ';clme load .... u'>lnq
,>m,lll appliance'> and the I"lf'c Inl
rtH1llf' Their ,>Iudy wd .... nol In
llmded 10 ..how up the lIlett1cll:nry
of Ih~ range, but to sho·... 111<11

Scouts Meet
Brownie Troop 201 and Junior

Girl Scout Troop 202 met at the
fIre hall Jan, 28 atter' school

M~:'O;~j~=rda~~h~hee:~d:::UdSe:d

plans for the Girl ·Scout Cookie
Sale, they also worked on
Brownie B booklets

Girl Scouts· and their leader,
Mrs. Jim SpiedeL made Hna\
plans for sellIng GIrl Scoul
CookIes. The group chose 'he
name Red Roses for theJr troop
and wIll receive red rose patches

The remainder QJ ""e atternoon
was spent playing games Pam
Rodrlguez 'urnlshed 'treats

The Hoskins Cemetery
Assoclaflon will hold Its annual
meeting Tuesday. Feb. 12, at 7;)0
p.m. at the fire hall.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John C. David, pastor)

Thursday: DorCdS Society. ']
pm consistory meeting. 7 JO

Friday: Bible study al the par
sonage. 7'30 p.rn

Sundy; Worship. 10 a m Sun
day school. 11

Trinity Evangelical lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Ll'dles Aid 1 45

p.m
Friday: Conflrmallon class, 4

pm; pastor teacher gathering in
Norfolk

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
am; worshIp, 10' 15

Monday- Tuesday: Central
Delegafe Conference, Immanuel.
Hadar

W'ednesday; Conf-irmatlon
class.. 4 p.m.; cholf pnJctlce, 8

Senior Card Club
Mrs, Hilda Thomas was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins
Senior Card Club met Jan 30 nl
the tIre hall

Card prizes went to Carl Hlnz
man and Mrs Carl Wittler, high,
and Marvin Malchow and Mrs
Ed Winter, second high

Mrs, Frieda Meierhenry will be
in charge of the arrangements for
the next meeflng. on Feb 13

Farewell Party
Mr. abd Mrs. Dave Kaup,

owners of the HoskJns Grocery,
'which closed Jan. 31. enter·
tained frtends and neighbors at a
farewell party Saturday evening
at the store.

the Trinity Luthe.ran Church met
Jan. 30. The Rev. Wesley "Bruss
conducted a Bjble qiJli and the
discussion which 'oHowed.

Conductln9. the business
meeting was president Sherrl
Marotz. The group discussed
pJM1mLJ)8sketball. They also
discussed talent night. which will
be sponsored by the AAL In
March. T'_ •

The Yourig Peoples Society. will
not meet In February because of
'mid-week Lenfen services

Meeting Sialed

MAIN LINE

STYLEMA.~
APROPO

Young People
The Young Peoples Society of

ON SALE
SAVE UP TO 25% ON

WALLS BY DESIGN

STYLE APPEAL

COME AND SEE
STYLE-TEX

WALLCOVERINGS

GerfJld's
Decorat.... Center

210 MAIN WAYNE PHONE 375-2120

MULTI-TEX

15% 0FFAL~ASpTE~CK
Sale Ends February 15

Mrs. Irene T.unlnk was a guest
when the G and G Card Club met
In the Erwin Ulrich home Friday
evening.

Card prizes went to Mrs.
Rachel Wilcox, high. Mrs. Frieda
Melerh':tnry. second htgh. and
Carl Hinzman, 10Yi. Mrs. Tunlnk
r~cetvecrthe guest prize - - ,

For the March 7 meeting, the
club Is pl'!l"nl.,g to dine out and
return to the'" George Wittier
home for cards.

T.OP COIN & STAMP BUYERS

STAMPS & COLLECTIONS
DIAMONDS
FOREIGN COINS
ANTIOUE COINS
ALL SILVER METALS
GOLD RINGS
GOLD TEETH
STERLING
SILVERWARE
ANTIOUES
ANTIOUE WATCHES
NAZI DAbBERS
TEA SERVICE
JAPANESE SWORDS
NEGATIVES & X-RAYS
GOLD· OR SILVER JEWELRY

A n., item made of
go/dor silver

WE ALSO BUY

··375·~4222

.1

\'

TOP COIN & STAMP BUYERS
_.._. - ._. - - -- - .-

·4829 LEIGHT{}N- .

t,.INtOLN ,NE. 68~04

~~~~~~~

The time to sell is when yOIl have a Cash Bllyer!
See what yOIl have in Coins and Jewelry.

If YOII're not wearing it,
it's not doing yOIl any good.

* PREMIUM FOR DATES
* WE BUY SILVER & GOLD

SILVER COINS
1964 and OLDER

(-.1 $6 00
C\~. • and up on Halves
~~" $3 00.~ • and up on Quarters

$1.20
and up on Dimes

$12.00 and up on Dollars

More on large Ouantities!

Regardless of condition, bring them in.

one item or a truckload. ,No quantity is too· large.

We buy for retail business.

All transactions are confidential.

FIFTY $1000 and up
TWENTV f Bring In
TEN For
FIVE .. :....................... High Prices
FOUR $10,000 and up
THREE, TWO & f Bring In
ONE HALF For
ONE : _ : High Prices

. All Rare Coins
And Collections

.GO·LD COINS

• Mint & Proof Sets

• 1965 - 1970 Halves

• Buying Franklin, Hami~on

&Danbury Mint Items

• Other Silver Metals,
Bars & Pier Silver

TOP COIN BUYING

JJJRJJJJR ROOM NUMBER,
'CHECK WITH DE$K:.CL~!



The mort-eared owt hunts
on doudy days instead of at
night onty, like most owts.

Don't forgel the 4 H inlorma
lional meeting to be held today
(Thursday, Feb n tram 4 to 5 15
p_m al the Graves Public
Library in Wakelleld

THe 4 H program IS open to
youth between the ages at 8 and
lB, Both interested youth and
their parents are invited 10 al
lend

Discussion will include what
4 H is, the projects available, how
10 slarl a club and how the elden
sian office assi!k the d H club
member and leader

Ii enough interest IS shown. a
new club may be slarted in the
Wakefield area

pricing opportunities. Last, but
certainly not least,.. any an
nouncement by the government
will have an effect, Lutgen con
cluded

4-H Info Day

Set Thursday

yea,., Lutgen prophesied, or
aboutSJ,30 toSJ'-65 a bushel "For
one thing, the U.S, has already
dell ..... ered JOO miHion tOIlS at
wheat to the Soviets" And the
U ,5. gov.ernmenl is buying the C")C

tra wheat planned tor deli ..... e:-v to
RussIa. "The government will
bring thai wheat back into the
ma,.ketplace when ii's more
tavorable to do so," Lutgen said,
but he emphasized thaf "the
markel's gOing 10 know that
stored wheat IS there," and will
be influenced by It

Ending s'ocks for 1979·60 will
be about 954 millIon bushels more
than ongmally ant'lopaled but
less than '78 7Qs QS2 millIon tons.
he "ald

The embargo could have an eo!
tpel on acres planted to spring
wheal. he acknowledged, but '"
wouldn t e:o.:peel much decrease
In spring piantlngs unles'S there IS
a set aSIde Similar program

To ~eep on lop of Ihe wheat
priCing sdvallon, Lu!gen recom
mended keeping an eye on tour
markel condillon') Fir')!. "any
easing 01 Iransporlatlon pro
blem" "hou1d Cduse a narrowIng
at the ba'),I') and lherelore ralf>e'
prlcec;

Second. dn Increase In pro
lee ted purchases by foreign na
lion') could raise prtc{>,>. and
third, wheat aue plan!lng In!en
IIQn rpporl,,> and wheat condItion
r('por!", Will In!luence currenl

11.98~

• MONEY MARKET
CURRENT

RAn
2"6 Week Cllrtlflcat•• '10.000 Minimum

Sub.tantlal Pe'!'"lty for Early Wlthdra....1

rAKE MOR' IN"R'Sr IN rOUR MONEYI

• OUR 30 MONTH PLAN
CURRENTLY 10 65til

PAYING .-,.

Prior 10 the embargo on-9ra;n
sales to the Soviet Union, wheal
producers were lookIng toward a
much better pricing sl'uifllion In
1980 than in 1979. And although
the embargo will have an effect,
19BO prices for wheal could slil!
be a little better than last year

Lynn Lutgen, extenSion
economist in the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources, points out that U S
wheat production Increased lB
percent In 1979 for the tni,.d larg
est crop on record, 2.1' bllljon
bushels The U S_ produces only
15 percent of lhe"world's wheal
but provides about 50 percent ot
wo,.ld wheal el(porls, he el(plaln
ed El(pOrlo;, by other maior (II(

porter'!> - Canada, Australl;'!,
Argentina - will be down about 6
million tons ,,.om last year. lor
expected exports of 41 million
tons. he added

Domestic wheal !e-edlng IS pro
)ected to drop subslantlaJly
about B percenl - but 'olal world
wheal Utill/dtlon IS e:o.:pecled to
continue on an upward trend
which mdy total 410 millIOn tons

Wdh poor ""heat crops around
Ihe world. IncludlOg the Soviet
Union, whedt producer';, were In a
very good situalion prior JO the
embargo, With farmers expNlen
ClOg prices approKlmalely Sl il

bushel above last year
Now. producer';, can look tor a

Illite more per bushel Ihan la"t

Embargo Affects
Wheat Situation

Perfect for Ihe unall lOver who doe. not have thouland. of
dollars to put In laving., but want. to receive higher Interest
rat•••

Our SavIng. Account. eam more for you - rIght down to the
penny. W. have a number of plan. - one of 'hem may be
right for you.

"I believe the total value of the
soybean crop will double and
reach S29 billion by 1985," he
says "Soybean yields will con
tlnue to improve thus increasing
Ihe proflt·per·acre potential for
sbybean growers. Exports should
continue to expand because the
wodd's population needs the
.....a/uable protein and high Qualify
oil contained in soybeans .,

The soybean official, however.
foresees po'entlal roadblocks to
continued soybean success

"The U.S. government has In
terfered with the free movement
of soybeans lntd world markets
tour times In the last 10 years,"'

Bader says. "The latesl embargo
Is the flrsl tIme food has been
used as a political weapon. Suct1
embargoes dlsrupf our markets
and encourage our good interna
tlonal cusfomers to look 10 olher
countries, such as Bradl, as a
source of 'Supply

"With hard work, I thInk we
can overcome the disastrous et
lecls of export embargoes by
devloplng new markels and e.
panding traditional markels I
am encouraged by the will
Ingness of soybean growers to
continue to Increase their in
vestments In soybean research
education, market development
and government relatjon'S pro
Qrams The support of soybean
growers and the leade,.ship at
grower directors will help make
the 1960's a 'fluper decade lor SOy
beans, he added

Elftven Dixon County Junior
Leader members are planning to
participate in the Citllenshlp
Shorlcourse program and trip to
Washington, D.C. in June of thiS
year

Starting in January 'hey attend
study -sessions which study the
sfructure of 'he Amerlcpn
government aAd also ifs applica·
tion to each IndividlJal as a
citizen, Dixon Coun'y 4·Hers are
part of a flve·county group that
will be studying and taking the
tr-ip together-.

Those from 01 xon County par·
ficipaflng are Julie Stohler, Mary
Le.hman, Chris Rhodes and
Sharon Taylor, all' at Concord;
Desiree WIIHoms. Robb
Unafelter. Cole"e Kraemer. Joe
Ellis. and Leontlrd Wood. aU 01'
Allen'; David,SteJJing~-Wil<ef1eld;

and- Kay-Arnferson. \-.Vayne.

ASA added ~l:o.: new Inferna
tional offices In Ihe 1970s trom
which they actively promote In
creased demand for U 5 soy
beans and soybean products. ASA
now has 10 international offices.

- New state soybean assocla
tions were formed in Kansas,
Kentucky, Michigan. Nebraska,
Oklahoma, Wisconsin and Ihe
Mid·Atlantic states (Delaware
Maryland. New Jersey and Penn
sylvania) during the 19705

- Grower and private Industry
lnvestmennnrfijfASA Research
Founda'ion Increased from S1,000
in 1970 to $364,850 in 1979 Soybean
research investments for Ihe 10
years totaled $1,379,847

"In the laf 10 vears, 60ybean
growers have invested jus! over
S13_2 million dollar'S In ASA pro
grams," Bader says

"We believe thelr inveslment-:;.
guided by s-oybean grower dlrec
tors, have paid handsome
diliidend$. The. price!i they
recel .....e for their crop have doubl
ed. The percentage of Ihe crop e:o.:
ported has increased 10 percenl
to about 56 percent ~ soybean
yields have Increased 20 percenf
And the fotat .....alue of fhe soybean
crop Is now five times greater
than it was In 1970," he said

Bader says he is optimisllc
about the potential for soybeans
and soybean growers in the 1980s

Dixon Juniors
To Washington

.:::...... The number of soybean
fatmers increased by about
100,000 to 630,000

"As the only commodity
organization representing the
specific' interests at soybean
farmers, ASA's grow'h, parallel
ed the growth 01 soybeans,"
Bader says

"The 1970s saw the addition of
seven new state soybean assocla
Hons, Our membership increased
by abput 5,000 farmers 'Our sup·
port through the grower invest
menI checko'ts increased from
51,000 growers to about 466,000
growers ThiS tr~mendous

growth has allowed ASA to great
Iy e)(pand Its market devlopment,
research. government rela'iorr.;
and education programs design
ed to build cmd maintain pro
filabifity for soybean farmers .. '
Bader said

HlghllghlS of ASA's growth
during the 1970s are

State grower inveslment
programs, through whIch soy
bean growers invest a portion of
their profits for research, educa
lion and markef development, in
creased from three slates and
S1,000 growers to 21 slales and
466,000 growers

- Markef developmenttundtng
prOVided by soybean growers In
creased from $130,2B6 to
$4.990,081 Grower lunding of
market developmenl programs
totdled $ J 1.856, 191 dur mg the
10 year perIod

USDA's Foreign
Agricultural Service (FAS)
allocation for soybean market
development Increased from
5528,000 to 52,817,150, Total FAS
funding tor the 10 years was
$17,464,144

- The value 01 market develop
ment services provided by Inter
nqlional industry, trade assocla
flons or government Increased
from $497,000 to $4,620,551. The
cumulative value of these "third
party" ser ..... ices totaled
114,157,B70 during the IO-year
period

. Arn'oco Motor Club
Mernben;hip.. ,No
ChargeI

tant commodity," he explained.
The decade of the 70's brought

many changes, IncludIng:
- Total value of sybeans in

creased from 52.6 billion to $14
billion with soybean production
doubling from 1.13 billion bushels
to- 2.27 billion bushels

- Value of soybean e)(ports in
creased from $1.8 billion to SB
billion making it' the nation's
large'sf cash export USDA
estimates soybean -exports will
reach 815 million bushels In the
1979-80 marketing year

- F arm land devoted to soy
bean prOduction Increased trom
42,S million ..acres to 71 million
acres

He estimates total milk produl
tion in the United States in 1979 to
be 1 15 percent higher than 1978,
with most of the increase occurr
ing during the latter half at the
yea,.

'"ThiS Increase will carry rnlo
the firsl half 01 1980 with produc
fton up about 1 to 1 5 pe"cenl, he
Sdld, "and lotal milk production
In 1980 IS e:o.:peeted to be about!
percent more than las! year

Turner said !hat mitk produc
tion later in the yea,. Will depend
on crop conditions and resulting
teed price')" bul he e...pecls prIces
of milk and dairy prOducts In
g"ocery stores Will Increa<,e
dgatn in 1980

"However:' he 'Said, "'the In

crease in 1980 will be less than In
1979, perhap'fl In the range of 8 to
10 pe,.cent This would be about
the same increase as expected
fo,. all food prices'

Turner said the performance ot
the general economy early thiS
yea,. suggesl'fl some weakening In
demand tor dairy products, and
lotal commerCIal u'Se at milk and
dairy prOducts could eJl:ceed lasl
year's record but by no more
than I percent

He said if 1980 milk oulput and
commercial use develop a! eK
peeted. purchases under Ihe
price support program could be
SUbstantially above the total,> ot
1979

Manufacturing grade mtlk
price'S this year will average
much closer to the support level.
Turnerprealcts, and 1arm prices
of all milk probably will average
9 to 11 percent higher than In 1979,
with the largest gains dUring the
second half 01 the year

A substan~ial year-la-year rise
IS assured by the higher support
prices (which must be adjusled
by tfte Secretary at Agriculture
on Apdl 1) according to Turnef,
but potential further price in·
crease above the support level
will be lUmHed by large USDA
stocks at butter and non tat dry
milk and the current 105 percent
sell,back policy

_S_oybeans Grew Important
During Decade of .the 1970's

permit appro:o.:lmately J~ perlent
more protec lIOn on corn. appro"
im~tely 70 pe'f(pnl more prot('(
tion on <,oybeans and appro:o.:
Ima/ely SO percent more on oatc;
Jhan wa<; available a year dQO
the FCIC saye;

By se/ee ting and paying for Ie,>",
than thE.' maxImum <.overJQe,
however, a tarmer can now pur
chase tnsurance!o lo ..... er "peCIIIC
financial obligations, Rieger
",aid

For e:o.:am.ple, hlo' pOIOI';, Ovl
'a pollcyhotder may wall! to
carry only enough IOsuranc~ 10
guaranlee Ihe repaymenl QI his
current production loans plus In

le"esl, Or he may want 1f1<;urance
to cOver aU his debf repaymenl
obligations for the year. Or if he
IS cash renllng land, he may want
Inc;.urance equal 10 hi'S renl pay
menl The poinl i!> that the
polICIes IhJS year gIve him Ihe
fleKibility 10 buy the level 01 In
surance Itlal he dec·ides he
~~ .

Ri~er urgt'.!S that all Wayne
Counly farmer<; take Ihe tIme to
lind out what prolectlon !">
available 10 them on their 1980
crops and what II would cost.

"With produc!lon c'oslS and in
-terest r-ates nOw at the- highesl
levels in history, and uninsured
crop dl'iaster could ,have
devastalinQ financial impact for
most farmers," he adds. Crop In·
surance Information can be ob
larned without obUgaHon by con
lading FCIC. 40/ Sunsel Plald,
Norfolk, Neb" 68701, 401·371·1600

and steady commercial use, with
higher prices for milk products
likely

However, he s~Hd, those prices
should be offset by higher feed
cost and rising production costs

"If there is a change in supply
and demand. 1980 could agam see
the "eturn of relatively large
dairY pr7d t surpluses," Turner
sdld

..-
For Crops

S£UOIl£ HUftlNI AIO S£RVICE
521 12th 51....,

Siou)("City, -IOwa
P1ion,; 1t2458-1960

HEARING AID
SERVICE

Frllfay, Feb. Slh.
Steve Jennhtgs

P.vl~sio.liil;8uilding

10:00-12:00

.$~i)
Wl-tENA~

AlOwu. ...

Protection

World mJlk production in 1980
will continue to exceed use, and
wor-'d wide surpluses of milk ant::!
milk products will persist, accor
ding to predictions by Mike
Turner, an agricultural
economics professor in the In
stItute of Agrlcutture ~nd Natural
Resources.

He also predIcts higher milk
production In the United States

World Milk-Production to
Surpass Commercial Use

·.>W~yn""eppY.P.Is
~IW:", Wayne -'p'~ppy _'~_ats-_:.'~tt SQYbe~_ri's~ America's most

c~C~U~~~~::IfS:?i9uta-r---roeetin_g ~t· valuableo'COmri10dity, grew even
C:.;l,I~m~U$.:Fe~e~1l1 10 Wayne Jan. more important in ,trie 1910's ac·
2(Wlm,_'~~e.Joh~·f~milY as. ~o~i1s. cording to the,American.Soybean
('r:!!Jt:~I1:: 'mem~ers an,a ·three-, Assoclation'CASA).

new.'members, Blllliska. ,Ttac,Y '~Soybeans generated S81.1

~~~~,~~~~:~t,JO:~II B~~~er~e;~. ~~II~~~ ::S\h~~~;~~~~~n~~~
answered with "Our Speech chief executive Ken .Bader.
TOp(~·'.· - -" '~Soybeanexports In the decade

Jassl Johar and Blaine Johs generated a positive $43.7 billion
shovkcf'how to make speeches to the U.S. economy and trade
an:d'Je.ff.and Beth~ny Kej.ctel gave balance.,D,urlflg the 1970's, soy
~a demo-talk ..Mvsic was pr'f;lvided bean production doubled, soy
b.y--a~iah and Greg Scbmldt. AU- bean exports- increS'sed four
profe,ct.9',roups were-he'd. times and the total value of the

The next meeting will be Feb. soybean crop increased 1ive
26 af 7 p.m. times. The gold that grows has
~ Brfan S!;hmidf, news reporter, become America's most impor

Farmers who need mo.(e pro
teetlon f.o,. their crops than has
been available in the past are
hearing some good news from the
USDA's Federal C,.op Insurance
Corporation

"But here's also gOOd new'), lor
the farmer who' needs only
enough insurance 'or 5pecrfic
purposes," says Robert ~ iegar
Fel,C dlstrict director

New insurance poliCies being
w,.ifteJl for 1980 crops h~ve been

:~I~~~~~er~~ ta~l::~II~ preo~:ch
lion to his financial needs. accor
dJng to Rieger, A ferme,. can now
choose from a range of a I fer
natives whaf yie-Iet level he wants
to- be-g-ttaranteed and how much
he wants to be paid for any losse<;

The upper limIts of coveraqe
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Dr. ThomasA. Kuhlman will be

the speaker 'for Ihe Humanities
Forum program to be held at the
Nelhardl Cenler in Bancroft at 7
pm Feb 14, The topic wdl be

Mass Media and Morality'
Or Kuhlman, associate pro

fe<:,sor of English at Creighton
University. is author of SO stories
and articles His play, "Each of
these Landlords" won the
Bicentennial PlaYWriting Conlest
and W.as produced m Nebraska.
Iowa and South Dakota

He was awarded Ihe CanadIan
Emba",'>y Faculty Enrrchment
Grant In 197910r sfudy In Canada
He serves on the Humanities Cur
rrculum Committee of the
Nebraska Educallondl TeleVISion
Commission

He has ance,;tnal roots In
eastern Nebraska and Is en
thUstastlc about coming to the
area for alarum progrClm. The
program I'; lree to the publiC

Mass Media
Morality Are
Neihardt Topics

out the year, Gleaves conlinue<:f,
"Turkey producers have had

good profits for some time,"
Gleaves commented, but warned
that hatch fig4res show that
"turkey producers may be on
their way 10 over expansion"

Turkey poults hatched. in
September, 1979 were 40 percent
over a year earlier and eggs in In

cuba tors in October were lJP 39
percent

ConSidering the large overall
supply of meats available in 1980.

turkey producers probably c.an
not expand to thiS extent and con
tlnue to make a profit, Gleaves
ana/Vied

Turkey numbers have been in
an upswmg nationally. Gleaves
said, with turkey production of
"12 billion pounds In 1979 about 10
percent more than the 1978 total

Out of Season Merchandise

New Merchandise

Yard & Gar~en Equipment

Camping & Recreational Equipment

Building suppliea

Antique Autoa
Furniture & Hou..hold Itema

Lower prices e)(pected for eggs
on the market and higher produc
tlon costs combine for a less
favorable pro'ipect for egg prO:
ducers In 19BO'fhan a year ago, an
lnstllute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources spec·lalist
predicted thiS week

Earl Gleaves said egg prices
during the period from January
through June of 1980 co~ld be five
to seven cents a dozen under Ihe'
1979 average, while prices during
the last haH 01 1980 could be near
1979 levels

The New York wholesale price
for Grade A large cartoned eggs
dveraged 69 cents a do/en during
the first half 01 1979, four cents
above fhe second haif of 191B and
t 1 cents above 1977

Worid production 01 eggs con
tlnues .to expand. Gleaves said,
and US eqg production In 1980 IS
eKpected to rise aboul one per
cent over a year ago The U S
the European Economic Com
munity and the Soviet Union. all
large volume egg producers, are
continuing to e)(pand. Gleaves
said U S egg productIOn In 1979
was lwo percent greater than In
t978 However, proht margins for
egg producers were favorable
dUring most of last year, he add
ed

Lower prof II marCjlns In the
'Irs! half of 1980 may encourage
producer,; to cut back on number
ot layer,;, Gleaves said ThiS
could trim back by midyear the
one to Iwo percent Increase In
birds on hand at the beginninG of
1980 Resulting egg producllon
npClr the 1979 lew'l and pOSSible
Improvf>ment In the nation's
q('neral economy by midyear
could br,ng better egg prices dur
Inq Ihe last IwO quarters 01 1980,
Gleaves Sold

Increa",ed turkey production
combined ..vdh larqe supplies of
other meats and higher turkey
production co,;ts Will result In
lower prices dnd reduced profit
marqlnS to prOducers, Gleavec,
prophe';led

Despite thIs unlavorab\e
outlocrk:, turkey output on the first
half of 1980 IS expected to be at
least 20 percent above 1979 and
conllnue at a hlqh level through

.·Phofta:375;tm-~

0... 375-2767

Less Favorable Egg

Outlook Is Predicted

For Coming Decode

Wayne Mini $tor

Y-OU
STORE THEM

Get those unused items
out of your way and
under your own lock and
key.

" I( 10' unIt - $13.75 per mo.
10' x 10' unIt - $24.50 per mo.
10' I( 20' unIt - $33.75 per mo.
10' I( 30' un~t - $44.50 per mo.

Storage Units A"ai'a6'. to Fill rour N.eds.

Mr. Business Man:

To Th. Home Owner:

Safe . Economical • Dependable Stota,.

agncultural products·'
Shrfls In conditions 01 trade,

like the embargo, create added
uncertainty and may reduce
foreign buyers' willingness to re
lyon the United States as a long
term supplier of -their
agricuttlJTB~ needs, Olsen s~id

Agricultural eKporls have
become a driVing force behind
farm pr:,lces and Income, he con
tlnued

··Foreign demand IS volatile
and hard to prediCt. he said
··Substantial Increases in 011
prices will depress the ability of
oil Imporllng coun\rles to buy
Amerl'can gUlln

But these hlQher ad prices aiso
prOVide some optimism as Ihey
Increase the load bUying power 01
the od exporting countrres and
creale a larger U S Irade deficil
WhlCh cheapens the dollar dnd
helps make U S agrtcultural pro
ducts more of a bargain on world
markets. he sdld

'Agriculture ~ecrelary Bob
Bergland recently has called at
tentlon to the 'Siructure 01
agrlcullure In a 'Sene'S of publiC
meeting,;, Ol,;en'lald

Structural characteristics of
agriculture reler to 'iuch chanqes
as the number and ';l/e of farms,
shills trom dlversJlled to
speclaliled agriculture and the
o~ner':ih!p and control of
aqrlcultural resources

D,scuse,lon of family 'arm sur
vlvill and the control 01 food and
f'her production have been qOlnq
on for some time, Olsen "old

Yet there IS no publiC poliCy con
cernlnq Ihe e,fructure of
,lqrlcu11urp althouqh rnclny
puUII( poliCies aflecl these (on
( ('rn'S

PubliC poi ICy has tended 10
IOcu'S on aqnculturp ') abllily 10
'lUppl-y <;0"11(1 reliClble and
I p<l,>onably pr,( f"d tood. 11<; wise
U<,f' of r('<,ources dnd rls abildy 10
dd,lpt to ch,mqe

Ol<,{'n o;dl~ d,s(uS'>Ione, ot Ihe
~truclure of agriculture- have
~hlflcd allenllon trom thee,e
publiC qoals dnd values to
(hanqee, Indus1ry
char,Jctprlstlcs such as the
number and '>ue of farms condl
I,on", 01 entry- and Interqenera
Ilon<'ll tran'lter O,C,UJ'lc,lon 01
the">e c,lructura\ characten<:,tlcs
dnd !helr ettecl on fA@- ~nda-rd5

')oc lely has u<:,ed to ludge
dqrlculture performance will
continue throughout the 1980s

OF SPORTS

_ Families Meet The Challenge

J)er~o~m;a%flY°iea2~8 t:l~ '
win in regional ski-racing.
competition in March will
rMehfe·' an al\-expense paid
trip to national .. llnftla.---in----

-snowDirer, Utah·;-March 29
to April 1. .The even~
a.n:. part of the Equitable
Family ~ Challenge,
AmerjcatB fastest-growing
amateur competition,

An increasinQ aQ·ricultural de
milnd depends on growth of
agricultural exports a,-,.d on
domestic populatIOn and Income
the primary 'actors influencing
thl? demand for food and fiber
here In the Unite.d States, Olsen
said

• Just as exports are Important
to the fMm economy, the United
StClIt's needs them to pay for 1m
ported oil However, publiC
pollcleo; have both positive and
negative effect upon et/orts to eK
pand e)(port markets tor

d"vl'lopf:>d by fll,(roorQiln"Hll<; m
'."\llrH~ and other c/l11mals to
"fH'ld,c druq., I'" bf'mq, or ,-auld
I,,, tr,1I1.,ff-'rrpd to orqanl~m",

'''''Ir'' Illfect hU'l1dne" fhll'; mdk
111'1 convt"ntlonal druq Ir('<llmenl'i
"I mf'tl or womron for ,ln rllnes<; or
'II',(',}S" condillon In("Ucc tlVI:"

I h,~ Ihf'ory I", now prov('l1, PPO
',dl(1 tl,ltly doubl lhilt
1111'rp I" ,1 hrotw('en the two
liP"" 01 mlc roorqdlll,;ms In
1',HI..,h'rrlnq rp':>l"t"nre

Simple problems of misuse at
1I',1,lllotlf" and ChpI11\),otIC'> ,,1n

\,1' h,ll1l"hf>d il producl'r,> use
(jr\lq' )Hop"rly ,n tf'l'dlnq pro
qr,HlI'> Nllh e,lrlr t ,1tlel1lloll 10
.'IIII1(lr.11,\/,-11 l'rlll''', for druQ ,ld
(!,I,,,,.", 10 ",Wln(, f("·'.h M,lny

rli II') " h,J V (. "''1'" r ('d
~lid~,l.V,ll I,nlf' h,·forf'

.J,JIJ(l~iI"r ()Ih"r " '·,111'1" tron' ),j

h'II}", for Hdflll1l!lfh If) ;0 eli'll' \ Illr
'Jill 'I' 1(1 ~ul!<ll,: M'~,-clL!OJ(

( drlld(10' I .·lil1lc1rdW,\1 I'

(1')1,,·(1 Nhf'n ,1 r",l' hi", I)
prlilll(h nr 'JI 10 Nhlllll'v"r

dppll( dlll"
Ourlnq tt1l' pl'rloct Of j,lI'IJ,lry

through June. 1979, there were
onl'l two Vlol,)llon,> n,lllnI1Wldf' 01
lhf' requidlion on Illeqally h,gh
II.>Vf'1 '''';Iuue'', In pork !'SSUf' for
ppnlcl!l"i, 16 tor ,>lreplomyCJn
,1nd two for letrilcyc1lne, dll dn
Ilblotics

In the sulfa group (all chem
blOt,CS) there were 2)4 Violations
Involvinq sultamethallne, none
implicating sulfathiazole, and
one each of suffadimethoKine.
sulfaelho)(ypyrldazine and
5ulfanltran One piuS for pro
ducers IS the fact that copper
sulfate IS capable of giving a good

-----.resp-~ in many l-~&'" if d-fl
Ilblotlc'S now in common use were
withdrawn, Peo sclld

Whill' reporllnQ on tdvorable
r('spolI~l-' of PIQ'> to dru'1'>' bolh III

perlorrn,ll1{ ,. ,111(1 In dISf',le,e '>up
preS-Sloll, \Ii( 11,1\ MMA (ampll"
,;hown III "IUc!I('\ conduc ff'~ !Iy
Nebr<l'-'k,l n'\l',H' ~1f'r\ Bob~JY

Mo<;er 'LIfH olnl dnd Murr,lY
Dallleh(Jf1 I North Plaltl,j c1nd
other ulHvprc,dy ,lnlm,ll c,c IPn
11<:,1<;, PI'O "'l'd Hll' et!f'( tlvl'll!:,,,,,, ot
anliblotl( <, d,'pend,> on '>I'v('r<11
faclor'> Hl' II",ted th('''f' as ttl('

dl.,t'il.,e level In Ih(' herd. the
s-pecdl( dlsea,:>e problem, levf-I ot

. the antibfotic in the feed. Ihe ap
proprl<1t"ne,;s at fht' antibiotiC u<,
ed. <"jvnerrll '>anllallon dnd
mandqement, <'("'..,on of thro yC',)r
and other envlronmenfal f<l( ron.
stress conditions and Ihe age and
weight of pigs receivi'ng d'iets
with drug additives
\"'"(Sonflrmallon 01 a ,>pccil,c

disease condillon nnd knowledqe
of the particular druq most elff'(
tive In treatlnq It I':> Important.
PE'O stre'i<;('d, ~)eCilV'ie rnonf'y I';
wasted and treiltmenf I'; Ineffec
live II a wide spectrum anJlblotlc
is used when specifiCity IS called
for. or more of len. the reverse
situation, (nilrrow <,pectrum druQ
used when a Wide 'ipectrum l'i
called for)

The benf'flclal ellec! of an
t,blo!lcs and chemblOtics on
QrOWlnq and linlshlng sWine IS
me<!surpd In enhanced pertor
mance hlQher rilte ot gain, and
Illcreased efllclency 1'-" pounds of
feed reqUired per pound of gain,
Peo said

While the,r; effects on pig per
formance are well documented
by mrlny (')(penment<'ll 'itudle'i. it
IS not known for cprlaln precisely
how clnlibiollc,; and chembiolics
work phY<'loloqIC,llly. the
Nel)«l<,k,l rP<,I','t(r l1f'r com
men ted

He c 111'd two prpvillent theone",
behind tl1l' ',Ullp..,<; 01 ,1111IbIOtIC"
Clnd chl'mblOtlc,; onp that the
drull'> lontrol nllcroor(jiHll<;mc; In
IhC' g,l,>lro 111I(·<,tll1,11 trael ot
"wine lhilt produle subclinIcal
dlc,p.J ... c-c, ,1nd <,ub ... f'qupntly pre
v!O'nt 111(' pig from at h,(.'vlnq max
IrlHlm econom,c,ll w"I'lhl q,llns,
Ihl' oth,'r the'll fhey make
IllJlrlt'nl<, morf' clVcllldble to an
,Hlln1,,1

fhf' Iw<,1 I)/'I I', Hl,ll fhf' ellpct
depends on <, lomlJIIl<,llon ot the
actioll,) hypothl",I/t-d In tlOlh
Iheone",. Ppo ,;taled

Problem,; In th{~ u';(' at an
tlblotic c; <'lnd clwmbiotl(<, In <'Wlne
tef'ds which h,we leopMdl/ed
their tuture ar(> In le('dl11Q 1m
proppr \I'vpl" dnd non
(omp~la,nce wllh druQ
wlfhq.rdWtll [cqUlrerllenl<,
s-pe-cf#ied by F-DA, Pea told pro
ducers

However Ihe· tJoltom /tne
threat to !rH' (onflnUf.'d approv,ll
of the subsl<1ncps for u<;e In '>Wlfle
dlet'i Ie, the pO",';lblf' hrl/ard to
hUIll,Hl hetllfh. Ihe rl'se,lrchl'r e~

pli'llnf.'d

One po.,.,lble halrlrd IS the '.I'n
'idlvdy 0' <;ome Indlvldll<ll\ to .I

p,lrlll LJI,lr druq, which would.
ddvt'r\cly ,1"('C' such cl p'"\(111
who IS ,n contact wdh Ihl' oU,·"
ding druq Iti il sWine pro(!u' t"I'I

enferprlse
0' overridIng (ant "r II

howev!'r, IS an alleq<'ltlon lly ',{)ITI'
uulhordle" Ih,lt r(''-'I<.,t,\<1' ,.

productivity growth rate of tt'le
1970s because technology
development, energy prices and
perhaps weather will be less
favorable,")-' Otson said.

Productivity gains in the last
decade were fueled in part by the
supstitutlbn of. petroleum pr9
duets such as fertililerS,
pesticides and diesel·oil for less

.productive prodvcts, he said.
Higher oil p~iceS: however,

re'itrain 'iuch subsfitution, he
sa'id. and wdl dampen tuture prO
ductlvl,ty gains ..

ply."
"The supply of toad and fiber

fluctuafes- Widely from year to
year because of weather. but the
long run supply trend is deter
mined by t;,rm productivity"

U.S, agricultural productivfty
increased only 2 percent in the
last half of the 1960s burgrew Iha·'
much each year from 1970 to 1977.
he said, but added that the rale
of productlvi'y Is not expected to
continue

"American farmers are unlike
Iy 10 sustain t.he '} percent annual

reasoning that pharmace~lral

firms will seek courl Iniunction<:,
to restrain the Food and Drug Ad.
minIstration (FDA) lrom
withdrawing l:1s approval ot drug

U'ie in swine leeds unlil, dnd if
The theory IS proven correct

that re'ilstance developed by
microorganisms In swine to
various drugs IS trane,ferred to
mIcroorganisms In human"),
making antibloflcs prescribed tor
human health problems Ineffpc
tive

The animal Indu,;lry 1!",('lt
cannot monItor proper use at 'lp
proved antibiotiCS <lnd chf'm
bIOtIC';

To under<;land the wholp piC
lure 01 u<:'InQ drugs In ,;wlne ra
tlons. Peo ..tressed d IS II1lpor!ant
for lclyper'lon." especldlly pro
ducers, 10 dls!lnqulsh b{'twl"~!'n

anllblohcs and chernblollc",
Anltblollcs are defined dS

"solubte organIc subSI",nu."> pro
duced by microorganism" which
mhlbd growth and (lc!lvdy of
other mtcroorganlc,m<, Chem
blOllCs are' 'chemlCiil compounds
thaI act like antlb,otlC'l but are
not produced by ml((oorqanl')m",
and u,>ually are synthe'>l/ed In Ihe
laboratory

Among well known ,lntd)lotlcs
Idenlifi"ed by Peo Me thE'
tetracycllne'i, penicillin. ~Irep

tomY'ln. lyIO'iln, neomYCin clnd
bacllra(!n. among many now
dva~lable. C~--'j V-S-ed. tn
swine diets ln~lude furalolldone,
ndrofurdLone, carbado)(, 'hE'
sulfas. ar·sandic aCid <'lod copper
surfclfe.

The economiC villue of an
ttbiotlcs Iranslated Into an ap
proximate S I return to ltH~ jlCo.
duc('( in benellte, v'S> co..,'s, PEta
'>dld The FDA T,lsk Force on An
tlblOIlc Us!:' computed the vatue
0' dnt/bloticc; used In e,wlrle pro
ductlOn as 546.4 mlllton to the
pharmdceullcaf Industry in
1968·69, and nearly $201.' mUllan
10 producers In 1970 The figure!>
would be much higher now. Pea
said

~,a,ve .. gl ....en agriculture priority
lor natural gas, gasoline and
diesel supplies, he said, but these
prlorilies were set aside'during a
recent period when urban sup
plies were tight.

"EnterIng the 1980S. U,S.
agriculture appears to have IiHle
excess production capacity,"
Olsen saId, "In the long term, It
seems likely that demand wilt in
crease faster than supply of farm
output and the, 1980s are expected
to be dominated by excess de
mand rather. than sup

Antibiotics and chembiollcs
will continue 10 play.a malor
economic role in U.S, swine pro
ducHon, And il is <:foubtful that
antibiotics and chembiolics com
monly used in swine teeds will be
banned tram the market. except
possibly for the sullas, penicillin
and streptomyc'ln.

This is the pre·dictlon of Dr.
E R. Peo, Jr .. swine nulrjfjonlst
In the I nstltute or Agriculture
and Natural Resources. UnJversi
ty of Nebraska lincoln, in a
presenta'ion Iven af fhe recen'
annual serl s of Nebraska Area
SWine Da s

Peo sed his prediction on the

Antibiotics, ChembioticsTo Play
Maior Role in U.S. Swine Efforts

I

IMPORTANT NOTICE
(Please Read Carefully)

1980,NOTICEOF ASSESSMENT

NEW IMpROVEME·NTS
Improvement rnformifloRSl8fimeiiti are reqUWeaiTnlIDJ"Suant1o-t~1969NebraskaLegislature,
when Improveinents or alteratillnsto real estate amount to $1,000 or more. Including labor, This In·
c1udfs new cons~ructlon such as groin bins, grain s(orage bulldlngs;machlne sheds. barns. confine'
ment bvlldlngs, houses, garages, et(;, ,. . .

'FAILURE l'O'SUBMJt:rHE'~STATEMENTCOULD RESULTIN A PENALTY OF
NOT LESS THAN. "25" NOIU~O~l'tIAJlt~ . ------ --'~-- .~~-~~. ,-:~' .. - Doris Stipp

·Wayne <;ounty Assessor

FAILURE TO RECEIVE NOTICE FROM THE ASSESSOR DOES NOT EXCEMPT
YOU FROM FILINGA PERSONAL PROPERTY SCHEDULE lF YOU HAVE TAX
ABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY
MUST BE ASSESSED:

1. Furniture. fixtures, tools and equipment used In the operation of a business.
2. Mobile homeNnd-ortlln trailers not assessed as real estate.
3. Motorized boats.
A, Airplanes,
5. Unlicensed motor vehicles.
6. Household Pr,operty In furnIshed rental units.
7. Leasehold Improvements.

. a. loosed or~onslgnedfaxabtl:personal PI'Operty In your POSSlfsslon.
9. Buildings 0l! leased-land,

,
Nebraska law provides for self,assessment for Its personal property owners. All owners of taxable per
sonal.property are required-to list and assess their properly. This property shall be assessed to the
owner as of January 1. 198~ at 12:01 A.M. Presonal property s'Chedules must be completed, signed and
In the office of the County Assessor by March 1, 1980. Penalties are provided by law for omitted proper·
ty and for filing a ·schedule after March 1, 1980.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

'01 Main
Open' a.m.·6 p.m, Monday.Saturday Phon. 37'-4144
9 a.m.-' p.m. 1hundov. Appolhtm."., Avallabl.

"You people found deductions
and credits I didn't know about.
I shouldacome here last year."

.~)~.

I
H&A Block prepar8rs are care'ully tralned to ask the fight questions

They dIg 'or every honest deduction and credit, And they want 10
!nake--5\lf8 yeu-pa, oilly (he laxesyou "Owe· - -

Inflation, En'ergy and'Exports Influence AgThis Decade
. Inflation. energy, exports and
st.ru~ure will have a strong in
tluence on the agricultural In·
dustry during the next' decade,
according to an InstHute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resour.ces ag economist.

itA substantial lag in the
growth of American productlvlty
has impaired efforts to Offset rls·
Ing costs through Improved effi
clency." said Duane Ols,en~ "As a
result, traditional rem~les for
Inflation are neither as effective
nor as politically acceptable as
they once were."

1979 saw about a 14 percent In·
crease In farm costs, Olsen said

"As prices Increased even
more rapidly for many com·
modltll!s, net' farm income aD
proached $30 billion," he said.

"However, studies have shown
that .o,:,er time 'arm prices rise
slo-we~ fhan the cost of 'arm In
puts. increasing farm risks."

Rising energy cotsts will play
an-Importatn parI In ~gricU"u're

for the 19805. Olson said.
The fofal food system in the

United States. from production
through retailing, accounts for
about 18 percent of total energy
use. •

Agricultural production alone
accounts for but 3 p@rcent of the
total energy use. However,
energy costs account for 7,7 per·
cent of average 'arm production
costs. This percentage may reach
'rom 15 to 20 percent lor irrigated
agriculture. he said.

In the event 01 energy shor
ta98S. public allocatIon policies
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2 Lb.
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wonder Home pride

White Bread
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'I Lb. Honey Grahams
'14 oz. Cinnamon trll

.....-111!11,....,ICEEBLER CRACK

. YOUR CHOICE ~
J

KiA Tomato

catsup

79C I

Kleenex White or Assort

Facial

Tissue

2/S129

vegetableOH

gge

Crisco Oil

24 oz. stag

IGA
24 oz.

choir and prayer meeting,
p-.m ._-

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri E. Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
.4;30 fo 6 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9
a.m.; worship, 10

Wednesday: Walther League,
7:30p.m,

School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 7 Wrec,lflng,

Winside al Wakefield. 7pm·
friday, Feb. 0: Boys ba5kC'1

baiL WakefIeld at Colendg('
Saturday, Feb. 9: Junior hIgh

boys and gIrls basketball. Win
Side at WakefIeld. 1 p m

Monday. Feb. 11 Conference
band clinic at Harflngton, lunior
high basketball Allen at
Waketleld•.3:30p.m .. FBLA, '~30

pm.: schoOl "oard. B
Tuesday, Feb. 11 Girls

basketball. WakefIeld at Allen

St. John's Lutheran Churc-tl
(Ronald E. Holling. pastor)

Thursday: Choi~, 8 p.rn
Friday: Auth BIble class.

Viola Holm. 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday s.chool_ 9; 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
League. 6:30 p.m.

Monday: MinIster/urn. IOa.m.,
AAL ice cream social

Tuesday: LFS annual meeting
Wednesday: Weekday cta5ses,

'p m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pa~tor)

Thursdav: Circle 4, Mrs Ker
mit Johnson. 9:30 a.m.; Circle 1,
Mrs Allen Johnson. 1 p.rn . Cir
cle 2. Evelyn Ring. 1: Circle 3.
Mrs. f.mil Muller. L

Sundav: Sunday school. 9

a m.: worship, 10:30
Tuesday: Circle 6, Mrs Eldon

NiJo::on. 8 p m

Wednesday: Confirmallon, 7
p.m_. choir, 8

Social Calendar
Monday. Feb. IT: American

Legion Auxiliary executive board
meeting. 7 pm American
LegIOn Auxiliarv, 8 p m

Tuesday, Feb. 11 Friendly
Tuesday Club, Clara Hlnr,<.h 1
p m Flremen~Au)lllldry, 8pm

United Presbyterian Church
(Supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school
a m.. worship, 11

Mrs. Hale
'28.7'2728

Christian Chutch
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

SUnday: -Bible schOOf for all
ages. 9:30 8.m.; 'morning and
lunlor worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: School of Chris·
tian liVing and youth groups, 7
p.m.; choir, B.

Evangellca' Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday school. 9:45
8.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesd,ay: Covenant
Women, 2 p.m.; junior choir.
3:40; confirmation, 4' '3.enior

I n Nebraska. the Balance of
state CETA Program has 10

weatherization projects con·
tracted with Community Action
Agencies and other community
based organlzatlons_ The 10 con
tracts currently provided 87
training slots. ot which 63 have
been filled

Tweot the more successtul pro
jects have been wrJHen with the
Nebraska Panhandle Community
Action Agency (Cheyenne, Deuel,
Kimball, Morrill. Scottsbluff,
Banner, and Garden counties),
with 14 of 18 slots filled and
Goldenrod Hills Community Ac
tion Agency (Antelope. Burt,
Cummings, Dakota, Cedar.
Knox. Dixon. Thurston, Wayne.
Madison. Stanton. and pierce
Counties) with 11 of 15 slots being
filled

The CETA workers make
necessary minor home repairs
such as caulking and weather
stripping In order to seal up
cracks and other openings which
permit air leakage or air Inflltra
tion. Also, insulation. storm win
dows. and/or storm doors may be
added If such Improvements are
proven to be cost effective

To be el"lglble for the
Weatherization Program. an in
dlviduaJ must be at or below J15
percent of the poverty guideline
The Department of Energy
presently allows S1.000 per home
to be utilized in the weatheriza
tion efforts.

To date, more than 3,100
Nebraska homes have been
weatheriZed.

Wayne. Nebr. 68787

32 'Attend Aid Mrs. Melvin Kraemer and Mrs.
The. .ladies...AkH>I~ohn'.- - ",...rryilaker .erve<f1IJl1<I1.--

Lutheran Church· met with 32 Next meeting will be March 7
memt:!ers 'Friday afternoon: at 2 p.m.

Mrs: Elton Miller gave opening
~'{otl"~!kentltled"The .Heart:·
and the Rev. Ronald Halting
presented Ihe lesson on holy
baptism.

Women were reminded of the
spring workshop which wUl be
held at Car-roll on Apr,1I 22.

The Ald-i.s planning to adopt a
student at Concordia Seminar in
St. Louis..

CErA Helps Weatherization, .
If CETA (The Comprehensive

Employment and Training Act)
gels lhe hea' on this prolect II
will be mas' happy. The hea' Ihal
CETA Is Irylng '0 catch Is that
which Is saved through the
Energy Weatherization Pro·
gram_

The Department of Labor's
,CETA Program Is currently in~

volved I'n helping fhose In·
divlduals who can least afford the
Increasing cost of fueJ by making
their homes ar alrtfghf as pos·
sIble in order fa prevent heat
escape In the winter and heat
gain In the summer.

The Energy WeatherIzation
Program Is administered bv the
U.S, Departm~,?i of Energy with
Labor pr~ded by CE T A
workers . ../

{"onv{>ntional nard Lenses
Soft Lenses

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.
Doctor ~ of Optometry

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

For Appointment Call 375·2020
fonvenienlp~rkij)~~,and in rear of offic~
I' ., .• ' - - _,~,,~,_~,

Mem~j5 of Americoll.. Optometric Associ..,jon

313 Maio St.

Mrs. 'Hate Honored
Tuesday afternoon bowtlng

'adles fle'lped Mrs. Walter Hale
cerebrale' her blrfhday Jan: 29.
Mr$-.- Hale'served a deCorat,ed
cake baked by her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Barker.

Guests Jan. 30 to honor Mrs.
Hale were Mrs. Henry Wood
ward. Elloise Yusten, Mrs
Thaine Woodward, Mrs. Marvin
Borg. Mrs. Herman Stolle ot Con
cord. Mrs. Wilbur Baker and
Mrs. Kenneth Llnafelter of Allen.
.Mrs:. "LeROy Lunz, Mrs. WilHam
Domsch, Ml"s. trls Larson and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barker. Roy
and Kelly of Wakefield.

Honoring Mrs. Hale that even
log were the Marvin R~stedes

and the Allan Rastedes and Greg
of Allen. the J jmm Ie Woodwards
of Wakefield and the Thaine
Woodwards of Concord.

The evening was spent playing
cards... with high prizes going to
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Woodward,
and law to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rasfede. A cooperative lunch
was served.

,_KEAPBIGBARGAINS ARE
EVEN BIGGER WHEN YOU
FIND THEM IN HOME-TOWN
STORES ...
AND HERE'S
WHY

''''~~,~~~
.~1"fi~?8.7;!lR~{:3~qi";3Q'~-M~m!'~r fpIC. .
clol~ii.tIlC/n~!l~2M"m; .'~ .", oiikAi'Iif~&Moi~ .

c/( .,:;.-:<4,:~~;'~,::tt~~;:?~:· i~.:-\i~fi,,'· ~ ,~,,:;, .c::f,:'i/"........

Our earliest Am.rIccma _It h.....
loved 4 bargc:dD too. 'eveD' though the
supply Wall !lPJlted. nat's nat !rue to
day ••• Jb.llmccma are sllllloo1dllq for
bazqaIDs ad sometimes drive miles
to othert_Juet t6 shop. Wffd like
10 suqqeatcthatlhel!Jo'~ you
Und lD.. a,,_ .Town~ are even
blgqer (\I!:!ilI) Ille ODeS you lind O!Jt...f.
tOwn; you:.ee.......t....t......·IlusIMs""'en
cia .,not--sllpporf home-town·· schOols,'
"~!ll!r~Jll"i 9' c1vte pr"lectB at' share ,In
~~;lhl!;lo~CIl fax load. But wh.... vrre

. ..~a)JyCliqht.ll..WI
• P 0111 eOllliidUlitt ..

Qt 1l<l~ cma ~ui1l' .4
", '- •••'lOgeiJi••1

":cJ;j~:)Vak"lleld' .r~"ldents
Im!... liI.J:!"'... ve ".eIl.ail[.·lIb.r...ar.Y~.l\o.. 28
jOl'l""IIOI'WakeJield's l09lhblr,

rIhClaY;~I!,led la, b)l·opserved· In
l!ll!l. ' -

The 'event' has been scheduled
.'. '14"f2S;2~·ancl1!T. ;"-: : •.... ' .' .,.

lil"erS"wlll be_ senl eM t~_ all
--jr~Nt~rg~nlzattons.,asldng for a
r.ep,re'.enta,tJve to.· att~nd
varlo\i~ 'ceo.tennlsl m~etings It was announced that the
which _, wUI be scheduled friendship com'mIHee sent a get

-- threwghi)tit hie year. well card tq Don Laa$e and a
Tit&' ",xt meeting Is----.P-lanne~L symp~t~~ __ car~ __tc? _~a!!~l __~oithde.

Thursday; March 27. Itley also vrsl1ed Erie Hitz and
Chalrmen'andeo-chalrmen will Leona Holdorf.

be $elected In the near future.
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is no wealth but
John Ruskin

The';Concordla Choir of
Moorhead. Minn., directed by
Paul Christiansen, will perform
In concert at a'p.m., Saturday. at
the Wayne High School.

The choir, which has received
critical acclaim in both America
and Europe, will perform In more
than 30- such concerts this Yl!ar.
The Wayne performance, spon·
sored by the Wayne State College
Special Programs Committee,
was scheduled at Wayne High
because of a scheduling conflict

a' WSc.
Christiansen, the group's dlrec'

tor, is the son of F. Melius Chris'
tlansen, composer and conductor
at St. Olaf College, who pioneered
the art of cappella singing in the
Midwest that was to become
world famous.

Tickets- for the event are $2
adults and $1 children and are
available at the door or through
'he WSC Fine Arts DIvision. For
information or reservations
phone Dr. Cornell Runestad at
402,375·2200.

R3

Concordia Choir
Will Perform

5 Dozen-Neck Ties·

$1 50

55-Sport Coats
R~g. $90 to $125 $3500

Dinner guests in the Roy Han·.
son home Saturday, honoring the
birthday of the host, were Roy
Ortegrens of HordviHe and Lily
Ortegren of Central City. Guests
Sunday were Bud Hansons and
Dick Hansons. (

Harel and Minnie Carlson were
Sunday afternoon birthday
guests at Mildred Fredrickson.

Dale Pearsons and Paul, and
Ted Johnsons were birthday
guests of the Rich Fishers Jan. JI
to honor Valerie's fourth birth·
day

Eunice Diediker and Dawn
spent the Jan. 26 weekend in the
Bitl Miscek home, .Columbus
They were ac~ompaniedby Lynn
SmIths of Allen

Sttpper and overnight guest in
the Bud Hanson home Jan. 28 was
Vance Senter of Seattle, Wash

Mrs Tekl~ Johnson returned
home Jan, 27 after traveling for
two nnd a hatf weeks, She VISited
her daughter and family, the Bill
Shattucks of SIOUX City, Jan. 10
and 11 She then accompanied
another daughter. Mrs_ Robert
Burnetl of Polk City, 'Iowa, to
Dallas. Texas, where Mrs
Burnett attended a Mary Kay
Cosmel"lcs convention. While in
Texas, they'also visited a brother
and famHy, the Rev..Wymore
Goldberg of Forf Worth;..- The
women attended a Mary Kay

6O·Men's Suits
Reg. 1165 to $195 .$6900

-ENT1RI.STGCK--ef--Glil!S:~WfATHr&;oPS

0!l'-GJJllIIlJ9Jt~- 0111 O;"up '1-000.

. Group of Balance of Winter .
Young Men's Pants -.Leather Jackets" Coats

L lUt~:~~;_from~500_ ,}lIl1uU~180tJl~280~9900

15-Sport Coats
. .$.1.979

. Siz•• 38 to 42 onl, .

caNcaRD_N£wsL~;84~~~O!!~

Johnson EI°l"'1'OI"'l

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Sarah Circle, Carol
Erwin, 2 p.rn; Hannah Circle.

s:~d------P-eTerson;---2 p.m.;
Lydia Circle, Mrs. Clarence
Pearson, 2 p.m,; Rebekah Circle,
Mrs. Norman Anderson, 8.

gym needs, the city park, repair study. 9:30 a.m.; Concord-Dixon family, Uncoln Benjamins reo
of the bandshell and replacement Cemetery Association, 2 p.m. mained overnight. The Russell

of ~~~e~roup also is planning to St. Paul's lutheran Ch~rch ~~St~~~:,a:~ ~~n~s~~~~e~~s~:~-
promo'e safefy. health and (Frederick Cook, pastor) Thursday ev.ening. and guests
energy conservation. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday afternoon were the Ray'

Plans are underway to open the Sunday schoor, 9: 30 mond Matteses and Irene Mattes.
Senior Cifizens Center--+rt-the near, Wednesda'jL;- ConfJrmation
future Ways of utilizing the dass, 4 p.m,; iO.lnf Lenten ser
facility were discussed vtce Cit Tmfnanuer, Laurel, 7:30

Next meeting of the C:oncord p,m
l3etterment Association wHI be at
7:30 p.m. Feb. 25 at the Senior
Center

Birthday Supper
The Bill Rieths entertained at a

supper'Jan. 30 in honor of the bir
thd_ay.of Tiffany Benson

Guesfs included Tiffany and
Mrs. Vaughn Benson. Eunice
Oiediker and Dawn, and Roberl
blelson

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
Benson home to honor 1=iffany in
eluded the Bill Rieths, Dea
Karneses of Dixon, Doug
Karneses and Jennifer of sioux
City. D-arret Boureks of Wisner,
Mrs. Gene F letcher and Tom,
Jeremy and Shannon Fletcher,
Wayne

(/--""-"''''''''''
WINTER DOGS Will be in full swing at the
RUS-TYNAllt-'hur~'rtcfa,~t'ebruary .7-8·

- Ch.c~ Th... "Dog."-

-Concord Betterment Association
8.ren~ John-s-oo was ele'Cled sunCo/'i: Sun-day school arid Bi· meeflng in Kansas City Jan. 24·16

president of the Concord Better· ble classes, 9:30 a.m,; worship, and returned home Jan. 26.
menf Association when it met 10:45; Couples league meets to Birthday guests in the Derald
Jan. 28.following a community bowl;- Easter Cantata practice, Rice home"'-~riday afternoon~to

potruck supper at the Senior lmmanuel Lutheran Church, honor the hostesses were Mrs. _
(a,I,'.izn.dn.s

d
(.enter. Ab.. out 30 perscips Laurel, 2 p. m,< _ _ __ V-incent-- _Kava~ugn - Of~D-lxon~ 

.>- Wednesday: Choir practice, B Mrs. Roy Hanson and Mrs. Oa~ld
Other· newlY- :e1e.<;:.t.E1.d officers p.m. ~ewman. ./)

are MeJvih Puhrman, vice presi· Guests'in the Kenneth Ander
'dent; and Narr.nan Anderson, Evangelical F;ee Church son home Friday evening, honor·

_-'S,":.C~,~.~'a;r~y~',~.~as~",~·~e;';-\SSoCTafTOriiS_-S~(J~O~hn~w~.~s'~~~~~~~~~h~'btrtttctay--;-,were-
ssociation is Sunday; Suriday Bible schoo,i" B..2b_ert Oher.gs._Rudo1ph Blooms

once again planning to tak'e part 10 a.m.; worship, \ 1, Eas,ter Ca'n· and Jack Meyers.
in the Nebraska Community 1m tata choir rehearsal, Immanuel Mrs. Paul Bose was honored
provement PrQg-ram (NtIP). Lutheran Church, Laurel, 2 p.m,; for her birthday Feb. 1. Guests
Projects which were discussed evening.service, 7:30

provemen, e nes ay: Lad~es Bible Wakefield,andtheDonBeniami~

_~~ i-=M=a.nJ.",any.other Dog Day
'.Prreed if'~'through~~tthe
-..ore(upitairs :and-down)tl ~.

WINl'ERDOG.DAY~·· .
-THUUDAyj,ltIDAtSITURDAY
..8uY"~ir~JllI.d sa.e: ..fjJI.JJt"'''~ff.ilJ

8 oz. Blue Bunny

cottageChees~
24 oz. ROberts

Churchwomen Meet
Concordia Lutheran (h'ur

chwomen met Jan, 2a and Jan 31
in the church basement to tieI-----------------..--.. ,J.a~ quilts for Lutheran World Relief

Several women took part and
tied 27 quilts

16 oz. Veg-AII
Mixed

VegetCibles

I/StOO

.c"~I_.~.I~".rry
. . Mg'Un Mix .

Ice.Cream

·FRI1rEN
HloDS

::~~,~mCO.UPON'~H,nH@)
!~:::: ... Sausage Pizza::::!
I

.~~··· '....- -'f""""".- - ••••••••... ". ....••,•.... ....••
81::::: flV2 oz. 7ge Whh ::::::

••••• La.. .•••••
••••. ,btl" .•••••I::::: JOlln$ ..... ·:~::i

:i;;: With, a '~OM "Order o~~9'~,-C" ::::::
I
~··· ., .
::::: mo'tt_ .- - :;::::•...., ....••.

. •••••• , no- two I_pone mey" m.... :::::1

'$'.... '.' M 0 el.lth'•• coupon. moy b~ "'.d. . -

\:.,fiU!ii~"*~itjJ·!J~·!i1~Hilli!lli1~
..... ' ...4;.._.. H~deS- . . ..... .... HI ..

,'2.,d2. FilriOlY.
£~.nl ..;.•ix ~

'12 Gal. S'. 9
MeadOW GOld... ' .•
All Natural

t.OI~··IGA

~ Bartlett

Pears

5t~

Tomato Sauce
• oz. Hunts

".;~:L..•;... i ~-•.....•.C'..?i4".'i"I

Wheaties
_r ',.; .•8

C
.

-'801. ." ., •. ' ,•.
~General .•j.... ••••• . .

Mills ~

lie

LS'



OFF
LIST

PRICE

Phone 375·2110

Wayne, Nebr.

105 Main St.

fee guests Jan. 79 were Mrs.
Francis Dowling•.LaureL Mrs.
Bill Sorensen. Newcastle. Mrs.
BIll Beuelhymer. Ponca, and
Mrs. Danny Lund and daughters,
Allen.

MrS. Jack Hintz and daughters
visited Roy Nelson at the
Yankton Hospital Jan. 27.

(Example)

&-POOT UNIT

was at Gering. Mrs. McDaniels In
the former Rose Henschke of
Wakefield

Supper guests Jan. 28 In the.
Jack Hintz home In honor of the
hostess' birthday were the Nor·
man Hangmans. Hartington. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hlnlz. Belden,
and the Chuck Hintz family. CQf·

CABINET LIST SALE
STYLE PRICE PRICE

.-t40'l'ooft

Nottingham '651 '579

Fireside Oak '599 'SSg
Mountain '578 '547Pine

Bandera '4.4 '290
"Easv Do-It-YOurself proJectII

All Carhart fel,dien coblnot. come pre'lnlshed••SMmbl.d and cor·
t4ft-Od nke f-Ipe furnJtVre.

Each of our four popular cablne, .tyl.. corno In over 80 dlffenmt
, .'....nd........'_•• w. "'n_II, fl'"", ~1t_,Ow..,..,.....

ad ~I.c/lan_'a will"", yaup"n ,our naw ~It_ If ,ou brJ ·'n
room "I,!!!".~~~wh'lU!'~'"... 4001- locatlont.

€.rh,art
LUMBER CO•

guests In the Larry LUbberstedt
home for Wendi's birthday.
Evening g~~ts y./ere the Jerel

-Schraeders and Julie, and Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Jay -Mattes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters and
Mrs F loyd Park attended the
funeral of John McDanIels, age
11, at Scottsbluff Jan. 22. BurIal

~tO~·CABINETSON

~=====.-IC~
.. :tcv..

If You Have Been TeHlng Her to ~

Walt a While For Her New Kitchen ~
The Time Has Come_

home. They were Sunday after
noon luncheon guests In the
Melvin Graham home, Betden.
~--E-art-Peren-on~ were "Sun

day afternoon guest·s in the Mike
Hans hame to help Amber
celebrate her second bIrthday

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bruns,
Wisner were Jan. 28 supper

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford.
584-2588

.. Free estimates and Ideas

* Sizes for any kitchen

* QUick Installation

* 'Matching vanities

* Ouallfled Installation available

.. Free',avouts

* prCl••S!IOI!". C9"nSIlI~!l0A
*.Choose 'rom 4 $tvt• .-e;-

<' ,'" :,",

Prices Shown for 6-'oot Starter unit
(Example) - ,Includes: One 56" Sink Front,

TwO '18" Base Cabinets; Two 1." x 50" wan

cabinets, One 48" val~nce

(TOP, Sink and Faucets Extra).

...----- All Cabinet Sizes 400Ja OFF ---.

,SALE PRicES
·-i~"S.

_"c,; -'CIlRRY

The Ernest Knoells were Sun·
day dinner guests In the Melvin
Knoell home, Fremont. for the
h~sr~lrt~,~ _ F

The Don Oxl~s and Mar Ion
Oxley, Sioux City, were Saturday
dinner and supper guests in the
Joe Elkins nome. Omaha. and
overnight guests in the Nell OXI.ey

, t

The LeRoy Pe'nierlcks observ
ed their wedding anniversary
Jan. 28 at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhousli' In laurel.

Guests were Theft ramify, in:
l:iudlng the Brad' Penlerlcks and
Jason. the Delwin Panlerleks and
Ryan. Linda Boyce and Mark
Penlerlck.

D1XON NEWS·j

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Paul Jackson, pastor)

saturday: Catechism class. 9
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30
a.m.; worship. 10:30.

MondflY: AAL meeting, 7' 30
p.m.

logan-Center United
Methodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Thursday: UMWU. 2 p.rn
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 15 am

Sunday school, 10: 15

Dixon United Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun
day school. 10.

Monday: Bible study, 8 p m

• J.

Meeting Scheduled
The Concord Cemetery

Assoclatlon wUI meet Wednes
day. Feb. 13 at the Evangelical
Free Church In Concord

The Fred Krusemarks, Mrs
Laura Scheidt of Pender and
Mrs. EmH Greve were dinner
guests Friday in the Howard
Greve home to observe Ihe has t' s
blrlhdaY·

The Ronnie Krusemark family
were guests In the Clarence Mon
nleh home Sunday afternoon to
observe the birthday ot the host
The Emit Tarnows were evenmg
guests.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Arvid Samuelson home were the
Walter Burhoops, the David
Burhoop famlty, the Dale
Burhoops. Steve and Troy, all of
Bancroft. The group observed
the birthday of the host

O"t Ovr Way Meets
Out Our Way Club met In the

Ted ·Johnson home Jan. 28. The
evening was spent playing cards

Guests were the Walter Schut·
tes. the- E~mer Schuttes, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Mattes-and Frank, the
Mike Knelfls, Amanda and Marie
Schutte, and Mr. and Mrs. Dea
Karnes.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m

Birthday Guests

Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287-2346

LESLIE NEWS

The Ronald Ankenys visited in
the Charles Potter home in Sioux
City Jan. 77

Mrs. Laurence Fox lell Jan. 26
and broke a small bone In her leg
Visitors in her home last week in

eluded Phytiss HerleL ElsIe Pat
ton and Mrs. Paul Thomas

Mr, and Mrs Paul Thomas
visIted Mrs Frank Thomas at the
Cos de Paz in Sioull City Jan. 30.

The Leslie Noes and the Harold
Georges were Jan, 29 dinner
guests in the D. H. Blatchford
home in observance 01 the bir
thdays 01 Noe and George. The
Marvin Greens and Victor were
supper guests thdt evening In the
Noe home

Anna Borg. a student at
Hdstlngs College. spenf last Frl
day to Tuesday at home Dinner
guests ~vnd-ay 01 the 80rgs were
Mr. and Mrs Dan Cox, Onawa.
Iowa, the Paul Borgs and. the
Larry Wlfts and Cory

The Harold Georges spent F 1'1
day and Saturday In Lincoln
visIting Vern and L vIe at the
UnJversHy of Nebraska

The Larry LubberstOOts were
Friday overnight and Saturday
guests In the Mike AleKander
home, Omaha.

~~~----~r--~· -
LeRoy Penlericks Mark Wedding Anniversary

Sampling Band· Uniforms

DOUG MARR. Wayne High band president, tries on 6 sample ot a pro
posed style of new band uniform, above. The band will order new
uniforms and is looking at various styles before ordering Wayne will
perform in a Mid-Winter Concert at 8 p.m., Monday In the Wayne
Carrott !:ilgh School lecture hall. The public is invited to attend

The Raymond Brudlgams,
Mrs. Ada Walters and M'rs. Lallie
Hansen vls-lted the Les
Brudigams of Glenwood Sprl~gs,
Colo. Jan. 30 in the Ed
Krllsemark home,

The Ed Krusemarks and the
Les e.n,-If;Ug.ams~ Glenwood Spr'

--ln95--;- Colo .• were Jan. 31 evening
gue'sts in the Emil Tarnow home.

The Bill Hansensand the Henry
-Muetlers of Emerson went to
Omaha Jan. 28, to ~ake Joshua
and Kiley Hansen 10 their home.

, Joshua and KIliW had speni flve
days In the Bill Hansen home ..

!~-~~~a:~:h~~; '~6~t:h~~_
._-Joinmg4ll""'foF,~re-the

Randa'll MuelJers .of Omaha.
Jamie a.ild..JoeL.EJsasser, Y-ork.

..-L,';;;+~ct,lc·- were overnight guests Saturday
In the Howa,rd Greve 'I'!o:me,
Their paie'.ts, the - Gene
E fsassers; came for them Sunday
mornlno;

Uwen Anderson, MI~neapolls...
'."'iW4'"--'ifc4ic'---..._a-glJl!s!r.iI'WeekernfTri':ih"; :

Kenny 't/lomsen "ome.. ·. .Th~.,.7

~ ~~':::8~ . ~~/!;r·~:,
.LJ1lg---'·. . .:>'r-'~ ,,>'>".-.,...:;.
. 'Mark Uleehl, papllll~;was·an.

:;oi;;;;-¥..;,,~~~~~~~~;;~:U.i.OY..ernl~hlg~estJan,·3001: Mrs..., ··c:':Fredl,llecht, . . ....-.

'C",,-·c'c"''i'i'i'f''"'(·-'· .. > :.-.



In Omaha, NE - 72nd & 1-80
(402) J97·3l00

in Council BluR, Iowa
1537 Broadway
(112) 328-3111

Indoor He.ted Pool
WhirlpOOl - S.un.

Restaurant Open 24 Hours
Have Fun This Weekend

CALL TODAY FOR
RESERVATIONS

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Rates Slashed '/3

According to Dick Hayes, soil crop produclion through our
conservationist WIth the Soil Can vanable Nebras.k.;\ weathef con·
servatlon Service, reduced dilions. Crop residue also reduces
tillage, minimum-tillage and no· erosion of producfive topso;l~

tillage, are systems that are com· Hayes said
Ing of age. Technical assis'ance is

With today's economic condl available from your local Soil
flons and energy supplies, Conservatign Service oftlce in
anything the landowner can do to plan~ _~d iilla-g.-e
recflice- cosfs nefps eveiyone, he -- system. Cos"share assistance is
said also available at some ASCS ot

Sod and waleI' conservafion fices.
pracflces help to reduce energy When all things are con
requirement of farming equip sidered. reduced tillage,
ment Convention tillage opera minimum Ullage. zero tillage. or
flons trom stad to finish require the other conservation practices
5 5 10 6 gdllons Qt tUese~ fuel per are good tools to use for energy
acre, Hayes sa'id disking twice reduction, the conservalionlst
and planting or chopping stalks said
and planting requires 1,3 to 2,5
gallons per acre from start to
finish. according to Agriculture
Engineering. University ot
Nebraska Lincoln, These studies
show a substantIal savings in
energy requirements and costs,
,nol count 109 lower labor re
~quirements

FerfilllN application rates re
mains Ihe same, buf there is an
increased rerblcide' cost, This
rate should be increased one
eighth to one·quarter times that
used on plowed ground. Preplant
soil incorporated herb.icides ap·
pear to wprk well under. this
system, according to Ext~nsion

Agronomists •

The added amount of organic
matter left on the soil surface, as
crop residue. lowers the soil
moisture evaporation rate. The
additional soil moisture stabilizes

\

Miss Photogenic

Reduced, Minimum
linage Nearing Age

Conservationist Says

KELLY HELMS was announced Miss PhotogenIc at Laurel High
School._ Saturday night, T-he- announcement was made at a special
presentation following the Laurel·Osmond boys' basketball game.
Seven Laurel seniors were nominated for the award. They are·, Paula
Chace, Jan Cooper, Julie Crisp, Donna Lofquist. Chau Nguyen, Janet
Walton and winner Kelly Helms

People getting social security
checks should keep in mind their
respon~ibilty to report certain
events that c04lld affect their
payments, Dale Branch, social
security district m,!inager in Nor
folk, said recently.

These events include: change
of mailing address; expected ear:·
nings in 1980 over the exempt
Clmount - $5,000 for people 65 and
over,- and 53,720 for people under
65; planned departure from the
Uniled States; work outside the
US.

~omeone also should report 'd a
benefiCIary is no longer able to
handle funds and when d

benefICiary dies

More information aboul these
events are contained in the
booklet. "Your social security
righls and responsibilities" Pea
pie who have lost or misplaced
their copy can gel another by
calling fohe tol! free number,
I BOO 6']4 8310

\ .
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Recipients
Should Report

St. Paul's Luthera" Church
(John Hafermann. pastor>

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; S-un·
day school. 9: 50.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Walsh.
Michelle and Joey of Hubbard
were dinner guests Jan. 27 in the
Russell Hall home.

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernstein, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:30

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 7: EOT Club,

Mrs.. Melvlr;· Magnuson; Delta
Dek Bridge Club. Mrs T. P
Roberts; Set'-{or'Citlzens meet for Irr addition, dependents and
crafts and cards. survivors should report·· mar

Friday, Feb. 8: Senior Citizens nage; divorce or annulmenf;
meet to paint. adoption of a child: child leaving

Mondav. Feb. 11: Senior· the care of wife. widow. or
Citizens meet for cards; Car widower. child nearing 18 who
rolllners GIrls 4-H Club meets at will continue as a full time stu
the schoo,l; Deer Creek VaHey dent

4T H Ctotrmeets at the fire hall: People getting checks because
Tuesday, Feb. 12: Hilltop they are disabled should also

Larks, Mrs, Paul Brader; Star report any work. no maHer how
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Don low the earnings; any improve

~~~~~~te~s~~nnC1~~~M~~uJn~~~ ment In their condition, any
Paulsen; Tops Club at the ~I:~nge in worker·s compensa

School; Senior Cltlzens meet for
Bingo.
W~nesday, Feb. 13: St. Pauls

Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWML;
United Methodist Women; AFY;
Congregaflonal Womens
Fellowship. Mrs. Rober' I Jones

Senior Citizens
Painting and crafts· furnished

entertainment at the Carroll
Senior Citizens "center FrIday.
Kay Gilfert was In charge of the
craft actIvitIes.

ca~~= t~~~~d~y~t ~~~g~a;~~n~~~
Tuesday. Jan. 29, were Mrs. Emil
Hank, Mrs. Anna Hansen and
MrS--. Olrlstlne- Cook.

Senior Citizens met for cards at
the tire hall Monday. J~n. 28.
Mrs. Lloyd Morris won high score
and Mrs. Jay Drake received
low.

Honor Miss Fork
LInda Fork. South Sioux City.

arld the Edward' ForkS were
guests Saturday evening In the
Lonnie Fork home to honor
Klmberly's eighth birthday.

PrQSbyterian-COngregatl~;~1
Church

(Gail Axen, pas1or)
Sunday: Combined worship

service a,t Congregational
Church, 10;30 a.m.

Several guestS visited during
the weekend In.the home of Mrs.
Carrie Stephens in honor of her
birthday.

The gluests Included .lIm
Stephens of Fremont, the Darry'l
FieldS and Carrie Jo of Wisner.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stephens and
Kenneth Eddie, all of Carroll, and
the Vincent Meyer famlJy oj Ran-
dolph. t .

BirthdayGuests

~MCL.EdEock
585-4827

Meelfori'ltch
Mr. and Mrs. 'Arnold Junek

enterlalned the Pitch Club Fri·
day evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Cla,..ence Morris were guests.

Prizes went to Clair Swanson.
Mrs, Edward Fork, Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Jones and the guests.

Next meeting \(VIII be Feb. 15 In
the Fork home.

Bereuter.

"Centrally located, lincoln
could afford all American'S ready
acceSS to the games. Holding the
games in severalc.i-tles across the
country would allow our interna
1ion~' visitors a gOOd samplinq of
the American way of life."
Bereuler said

The University of Nebraska.
located in Uncoln, can provide
seating for ro.OOO spectator:s al its
outdoor track facility, The eity
was the site of four Junior Olym
pies wrestllng events. as well as
two AAU championships. Na
tional gymnastics an.d regional
basketball championships are
slated to be held there

and the 'ree world."
Recognizing that the President

and Congress steadfastly oppose
AmerIcan participation 'if the
Olympic Games are held as.
scheduled in ·Moscow. Bereuter
said. "We can turn that sacrIfice
into a demonstration of our nd·
tjonaf.lwlll and unity."

"A Free World Olympics would
give our athletes and those from
other nations who share our
outrage at the Soviet Union the
opportunity to show their skills
and talents.to the American pea
pie and the world."

Lincoln. the "All American
City." has outstalldlng facilities
for gymnastics. wrestling, tra~k·.

basketball. swimming and
volleyball events. according to

~lglBll~lgDImIE~lgSDmli~I!m~llQ;~l~O;I~lQ;I~(JI,OJr:~

~ . ~~:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-

XWEHHIARr XWElflJAKB
~

, .
Calling for a "Free World

Olympics." Congressman Doug
_Bere_uter has volunteered the city
of Lincoln to hos' a par lion of the
summer games.

In a leffer'o fhe U.S. Olympic
Committee and in remarks on the
House floor, 6ereuter said, "I
have dlftcussed the possibility at

. hosting a portion of the Free
World Olympics In Lincoln witH a
number of community. govern
ment and sports leaders there

"Without exception. they are
confident that their recent e)(
perleqce in hosting national
sporting events will en~ble them
to' host excellent and well
coordinated. events. They are
-mas' enthusiastic about this op
portunity 10 serve their country

Rep.. Bereuter Offers lincoln'

As Location for Olympics

Mr. and Mrs. Olimore Sahs and 15th Birthday
Mr. anti EdwLtrd Fork attended The Irven Wlfflers,"he Harold
'the Aid AssOcratlon for Lutherans WIHlers, Benll and Bobble, and
BranCh ()Hlcers SeMinar held Mrs. LaRue Lelcy and Ed were
Sunday--afferriqon following a dinner guests Sunday In the Mur
noon dfnner,ln\the Birch. Room at ray Leley home to honor 'Will's
Wayne SI.reCollege.. 15th birthday.

--- SalalScpresldenl amf'FOrk Is ThITYT.Mlllers 01 Magnet and
secretary·treasurer of· Branch the Murray Lelcys, Duane and
3019 at.Carroll. ' Will, ate at the Wagon Wheel

A large crowd from northeast • Sfeakhouse In Laurel "Friday
Nebraska .att4!!'_d~~_t.h~.!!L~tl~--9..-- _.-!~ngjo_honor:-_WU1.
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Jazz Festival
To be at WSC

Bound," which receIved an
honorable mention In competition
for the Elliston Award given an
nually to the best small press
book of poetry, West has
authored a collectIon of fiction
entifled "The Armadillo on the
Rug and Other Tales" and the
poetry book "No Warnlrlg."

West, currently an Instructor at
Moorhead State Uni ....erslty.
Moorhead. Minn., holds a Master
ot Arts in Advanced Writing tram
the University of WashIngton and
a bachelor's degree from" the
Uni .... ersity of Nebraska. She has
worked in ....arlous poetry'relafed

.programs, including a poe,t-in
the· schools program In
Washington and as a gue5t poet at
the Uni.versity of Oklahoma City.
Okla. She has also worked as a
printer and bOOK designer for
Copper Canyon Press, considered
to be the best small publishing
house in the United States '

The WSC Poet·in·the·Schools
program is sponsored in part by
the National Endowment of the
Arts For information on the pro
gram contact J,V. Brummels at
402375·2200

.TACO
del

SOI1

ATACO SUD I•• h•••I•• hwl of hlSh.,..IIIte.t- t-with-t IIIU.
.....,.h 'II~ 10111.... Tty 011. Io~lfl

1t.·..I"-'~~t~~~~:'i.,~!~!II, ..
1121••n,•••l Str... ..••• 175"4'47

O"lfl'-ftyi 'I'.:-ItIi:-lillt.L.--

'What's
For Lunch?

We slIggest you try a deliciolls
Taco Salad front Taco del Sol.
It's jIst right for a qllic~~nght

lInch, or served wiIh one 01
011' fin, Mixican dinner., or
.'" of ollr other fine menII

itelllS.

High School and ;unior high
musicians from throughout
Nebraska and Iowa will par
ticipate in two upcoming music
events scheduled at Wayne Siale
College.

The annual WSC Jazz Festi .... al
is scheduled for Saturday. Feb
16. followed by the WSC Honor
Band Festival Saturday, Feb. 23
Both events will be held in
Ritmsey Theatre of the Fine Arts
Center and are open free to the
public

The Jazz Festival will include
explains why we ha .... e a performances by about 20
democralc socIety ,and others do Nebraska and Iowa Stage bands
not The groups will be competing for

We ha .... e to realile that two top honors In four di .... lsions _
thirds of the world's itlilerate high school (-D. B. A·AA and
population are women' junior high, Trophies will be

Women's roie In deCISion mak awarded to the top bands in each
,ng IS another Issue which attects class and special awards w·ttl be
women in employment, polillcs gi ....en for excellence in solo per
and the tam.l1y. H~allh. popula formances
tlon dnd housing will also be Jazz Festi ....al competition will
dIscussed in Copenhagen begin at 8 a.m. and continue

"Like any conference, this can through 4 p.m. The Wayne State
lerence will start wilh each coun Jazz Band will perform at 4 p.m
try gl .... lng tf\eir speeches on how Judges for the--Festlval will in
great their-country IS how bad the clude instructors from .... arious
United Stales nnd the western high schools. and colleges. AI::!Q!tf
WOfTOTS----em--on the secono-rever-600 -musiciansparticipaled in the
we'll be dealing With substance 1979 competition.
This- (s where we organi.le and The Feb. 23 Honor Band
agree on how we women are go Festlvat will feature a 7:30 p m
ing to. lake over the world." concert by participating musi·
Fraser laughed cians. About J50 outstanding

After these "world plan of dC music students will assemble for
tion" issues are discussed dnd rehearsals. beginning at 9 a.m ..
Implemenlation plans are de and the evening concert. The
clded. recommendations will be grQup wilt be directed by Dr. Karl
forwarded to the United States Holvik. director of bands at the

"We can't expecllo Import our University at Northern Iowa, and
model of de ....~lopmer:t .. ~e_ha.ve_ Dr. R_C!.'t Ke1tQn. WSC director of
to- research. decide on policy, ana bands. Performances by the WSC
take act,ion and then produc!l .... lty Jazz Band will be held at 1p.m. In
will be reached." Fraser <;ald Ramsey Theatre

Kathleen West, author of the
award wInning book of poetry
"Land Bound," will serve as the
1980 Wayne State College poet-in
the-schools through the North
east Nebraska Program for Arts
in ComrTlunjties and Education...
(PACEI. '

As poet-In· the-schools. West
wIll travel to high schools in
Northeast Nebraska to teach
poetry and creative writing, The
WSC program was astabHshed in
1977 and has been administered
through J.V. Brummels. WSC.
poet·in·resldence

"We' ....e had considerable suc
cess with this program." Brum

'mels said. "We fry to introduce
high school and elementary
students to contemporary poetry
as an alternati ....e to literature
usually taught. We also try to
make students aware that there
is a strong literary cultQre sur
roundIng them nationally and
that the local culture. has pro
duced a number of fine poets The
program realty shows students
that they can write poetry and
that writing can be an enjoyable
experience'

Brummels said students are
taught how to express themsel ....es
through poetry and that much of
the peotry taught in the classes
has been written by nati .... e
Nebraskan or Midwestern poets
As the poet· in· the schools West
will spend one to two days per
week in .... ariOu5 schools. begin
ning in mid· February and conti
nuing through late April, Classes
are currently scheduled in
Pierce. Winside. Plain .... iew,
Madison and Bloomfield

In addition to the book "Land

Kathleen West
Will Serve As
Poet-in-School

.... The Wayne (Nebr.) H,erald, Thursday, February 7, 1980

URlled Methodist Church
(James E, Mote, pastor)

Thursday: Insplratio~ Circle
wrll entertain Mary Circle at a
lunc;heon, 12:30 p.m.; Logan
Center United Methodist Women,
Bonnie K ....ols. 2 p.m.; Logan
Center administrati .... e b.oard
meeting, 7:30.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worshtp, 10: 15; youth
fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday: Council on Ministries•
8 p.m.

Tuesday: The Rev. and Mrs,
Mote showlng·slldes at Hlllcr--est
Care Center. 2: 15 p.m.

Wednesday: Youth choir, 7
p.m.; adult choir. 7:3Q

Until that time. Laurel had been
without a police chief in recent
years.

::rhe 't-all and lanky WallIck says
that hI's lob Indudes e ....erything
from"'traffic control fo investiga·
tion work and e....erything in bet
ween. He works eighf hours a
day. usually on a night shiff but
adds Ihat he is actually on acrlve
duty '24 hours a day. six days a
week. '--.

Wallick graduated from 'hlgb
school at St John's Military
Sc.hool In Salina, Kan,. then work
ed for Wagner Mills of Columbus

He got a se.curity guar'b iob
wIth Pinkerton Security Service
of <:6lumbus and became in
teres ted in the field of law .enforc
ing, Wallick !ater,became a com
bal security policem"an In the Air
Force

Wallick re<;ei ....ed a tip from the
Boone Counly Sheriff thaI Laurel
was looking for a chief of police
so he contacted Laurel city clerk
Ole Mallatt. Mallalt and Wallick
met for an interview at Madison
and Wallick was hired tor !Ple ;ob

S'lnce taking o~er duties as
chief at police. W.allick said he
has encountered several unusuaJ
siluations bul added that Laurel
is acrually "a real qUiet town"

. When t accepted the job I
decided Ihat it was a good time YJ
starfl." said-Wallick "Laurel is a
real nice town and I feel ac
cepted. The youlh here really
deser .... e a b'lg hand, They don'l
get out at hand They're a real
good, wonderful bunch of kld5
and they ha ....e a line high school'

Since becoming police chief,
Wallick has found himself chas
ing caftle in the fog, helping per
50ns with car trouble and allen
ding to fhe usual traffiC Viola
tlons

Wallick said hiS mosl unu'iUal
case was a "drlvtng while Intox
icaled" charqe whH.h In .... olved an
au! of sla!e driver who ha.rl drlvf>n
hiS car haltway up an
anhydrous Idnk" al a local tN
Iiluer plant. The IneldenJ oceur
red In the afternoon

people are 10 be educated In rural
concepts and pracllces, she noted
II IS Important 10 identify which
sex would benefl! most from a
speCltic educational technique

'Oala In underde .... eloped cqun
tnes IS only available lor the paid
laborer." Fraser said If we try
to develop a nalion's resource'>
udsed on that Incomplete intor
mafion. Ihen the de....elopment
plans for that country will not
work'

Collecting data on the
",nVISible woman" is one of the
prlOlo.-!ty issues "0 be discussed at
an International women's ctln
fe--rerH;e P'H';- sum-rrre-r In
Copenhagen This conlerence
resulfed from the lnlernational
Year of Women',; Conference
held in MeXICO City

Fraser said food tor an
underde ....eloped nation IS the
number one priority Nexl is
education

"If's Importan! to realile that
while here In the Unifed Stales
primary and secondary educa
lion IS pro .... lded tree and univecs
IIy educatlon is nol, it is thee.ad
opposite In most nations." Fraser
said "if is essential to under
stand how these educational fac
lor') affect a sociefy If probably

Nine members 01 the Laurel
Just·A-Club answered roll call
Monday with their most
memorable Valentine. Hostess
wits Luella Smith

Following the business
meeting, the women worked on
sewing

Next meeting witl'be March 3 in
the home of Ruth Luhr in Wayne.

Jef( Wallick of SI. Edward,
took over the posi,tion of chief of
police aboul three months ago

Friendly Pitch
. The Friendly Pitch Club me11n

the home of Tony Laffg"e Jan. 31
Wlnner~ were Clifford Loeb,

Mable Tangeman. MIldred Swan·
son and· Mrs. John Bruns

Next meetIng will be with Clif
ford Loebs on Feb. 14

LAUREL NEWS I Mrs.S:s~;::offart

Nine Answer Roll

Four Win Prizes
Eunice Leaplev, Molly Rath,

GU51le Loeb and Helen ,t\ntholtz
won prizes af the Jan. 30 meeting
of the Wednesday Pitch Club,
.hal_d. In 1,he home of Mrs. ~ J ahn
Bruns, -
", Kate Danielson wlH be the Feb
13 hostess.

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Tllursday: Unl~ed Pres·
byterlan Women. 2 p.m.

Sunday:· Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Unlfed
P~_esbyt.eri~~. ·Y.~'l~h!. 6:3.0 _R._rn.i
Mariners-sweethe~rt banquet at
Wagon Wheel Sfeakhouse, 7 p,m,

Tuesday: Presbytery at Lin·
coin,

Wednesday: Sunbeams, 3:20
-- United lutheran Church p.m,; confirmation class, 5:30,

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) -:-"'7'""-.:_'

Th.. ursdav:~ Circle, Karen • Schqol Calendar
Schollr.~6-a-m..-l.YdI..-ercI..--~T-IW...,ay,----Feb,--1-<-Glr~."-afl<J-. ~.····--~

Kata ·Gade, 2 p.m,;-Iunlor choil·,1" ,boys {unlor high basketball,
3:15; Ruth Circle., Sand.,-Mar- Laurel at Hartlngfon,.3:30 p.m.;
quard.; 8. - "girls ba~ketb~,Il-, Coleridge at

Saturday: Seventh and eighth Laurel. 6:JO.p.m.
grade-confirmation class, 9 a.m. Frldav. Feb, 8: BO'f' bas~et-

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.: ball, Netlghal L_aurel. 6:30 p.m:
worship, 10: 1.5. saturday•. Feb. 9: Tuesdey

Tuesday' -Ladles Blbte' siud-'h .-Ctub ·F-lne-Ar1s--Fes1fvatilt·t;-auret'
~.,:30--~.m.·; couples Bible stuc;iy: School. ~y..~.~.... ,_.,~ .. __ ., ...,....
7:30 p.m. ~ - - Monday, Feb. 11: Junior high
-. Wednesday : Revelation. Bible !l.oys bas~-et1>all,. Ra"dolph at

-itllCW; 7 p.m.; chu.rch- council, Laurel, 4 p ..m,; ;school board
8:15. meetrng,~7:30p.M. -

University at Netlra'oka Lincoln
f= cl'ot Cdmpu'> Uilion The Lon
tf'renLe was Loordtndted lhrouqh
the Instilule ot agrlcullure dnd
Natural Resources by funds prq,
"'cled a<, pari 01 an IOsI;!U!lonal
<,Irenqthenlnq qrdnt lhrouqh Tille
XII
. (ding Iran as an example
Fraser noled thaI '">everal que'">
tions are- rarsed when dr-vefop

f'1en~,starts In a nalion
"In a changing society It has to

-be deCided what !radiliona!
mores to ke"p and whICh ones not
10." F r c1,;er iaJJ:L~l:low- mt'-E--h
change- ~.~ nl'f'c!f!d (lnd who·
~tlQwmu.Lh?

She said that one malor prob
lem in international de .... eiop
ment IS !hdt women'", rme In
milny souetle", has nol been
recognl'1ed or medsured

"T'he ·in .... I'iible woman' and her
role in ndtional de .... elopmenl
needs to be andlylf'd. <,he 5dld
"Too otten H)e woman's Input In a
sOClely 15 not rec.ogniled since d
often fall'i under the Lcltl'qory at
unpaid tamlly worker

Fraser sai9. aHb,Qllgh Jarm
work Is separ-ated on Ihe basis of
sex around Ihe world. not all
soclet\.es have the same conc.ept
of chores- lor a pdrtlcular "ex il

For the first time in several
years: th~ c;ommunity of Laurel
~as ~ police chief.

JEFF WALLICK. Laurel's new police chief of the past three months,
stands beside his police car as he prepares to go on duty

Laurel 'Hires New Police Chief

(onlllc.t hPIWI'('1l e)(l<;tlng
'ultur,,<; tlild modf'rnt!<ltlon will
(onll11ul=' to!)f' cl millor problem in
Illterni!llon,ll dpvplopmenl. dC
c.ordlllq 10 Arvonllf! Fraser, coor
dln,llor at thL' 0111( I' at Women In
DI'vPlopmenl tor tll,' Agency tor
InJerl1,1110nal DI'v!'lopment In
Wol'ohll1'1IOII () C

F'r,l<;er ,lddr",>c,{'d Ihr:> tOPiC of
WOIlH.!ll HI de VCl-.op+!-l+.>-nt In -a
keynote spf-'L'ch J,lrl 10 at the
Role 01 Women in International
Agriculture dnd Food Develop
me..,I Conference hC'1d at the

Culture Conflict to Continue
HNl' art' Il f",w Up'l from

W~jrlpool home {'conomlsts to

hplp .YOU gol't tIlt' mo"t from
~'our rll'!hwa.'1hl'r

Preparu(/un I'rt·'r1n~IIlK of
normlll food 'lolls 1'1 usually nllt

nl'('(-,'I~Hlry Ilnw('VI'r. ht'fUrt·
pluCln,l( Items In dw dish
wll'lnpr. rt'mOVI· bont-''I. ljlr~

piece'! of food. and l;-'rnpt.y ("up"!
und KWs'lPS

It may hi' nl·O',,!.'1llry to
loosen a~d '<cru[X' cooked·on
foods In pots and pans, For
best deuninK union. plJICI' pol 'I

.ami --pan... i-fl tJtt>. bottttm rnrk
with ~the '1oiloo surloce~ face
down. Use only II dt>tergent
mod", espl'ciolly ror automatic
dishw8shing

Comli1Unity Calendar
Friday, Feb. 8: Allen Com·

munlty Home E,c<tenslon ClubJ

Esther Koester,. 2 p.m.

.Cut m. out .... hnd ryl8 to
::::=,..~t. __II!'.I..~~n_ .• f,ce

",,.,, I,J. If.''''1
~W..t3rd

Phone 375-2696

Board Meets
The Allen Library Bo~rd held

its February meeting Saturday
morning with a vIsitor. Fern Ben·

tC?7i was reported that than~ you
cards were sent to eIght ·persons
and thr.ee cI ubs.

The board Is tentatively planO'
Ing to hold a bake sale April 5•.
with the cooperation. of area
clubs.

It was announced that the new

Ten Answer Roll
The Eastview Cemetery

Association met Friday after·
noon with AUce Kraus.e~ Ten
members answered roll call.

Fem Benton Is a new ·member
of the association

The next meeting J~ ~cheduled

- ·----FW:-H:-The groupwIII not meet
March 7.

-~-~.,t1;SN"i5W:$~'L-- ~.~~~;ii;;felter

·l'50 Serv~datjSol49\S~per,!
'Nea~ ~fiSOI1S 8ttend_~!~~ 'Ubrary"bollrS are ?_a.ni.~~O~ --~~V~-:-Feb. i1: Am'erkan

SOUp supper 'served .. at the and· tram 1:15 to 3:30. P'!";"l'ach.•~illllCl!\:·e~d p"ux~lary, ~eglon
Fermer's Cafe In Allen·§unday - Saturday. .. "Hall.~t·p.n1... " --1;.

ev~~~n:~ent wa5 sponsoi'iK"by~the "::-~:FI~si1.utheran- Church W~t~~~~~:' v~~~;ee~,2 :Fjr~~:~:
Allen American Legion and-Aux- (Da.vJd Newm.n~_Pillsto,r) tIrg~~ _
lH.,ry to help raise- f~e-- Thu..-s;~av: 'Lutheran.- C;hvr-." 'thursday, 'Feb. 14: Sandhill
cost of the rece~t re·moden"g.~f chwor:nen,- 2 p.m~; Sunday school ClubJ Mabel Noe, 2 p.m.; Bid and
the cafe. which Is owned by the teach'e.rs meeting, 7:30. Bye Club; Marie Hanson, 2 p.m.
American Legion. Sunday: Worship, 9'a.m.i Sun- ''''If .

Persons, o1ttendlng the sup-per day school. 10. School'Calendar
also had an opportunity to visit· Wednesda'Yl Conllrmatlon, Thursday-Friday, Feb. 7~8:

th~ newry r'e.modeled Senior 3:30 to 5 p7m Boys and glrl!f.">lnvltatlonal tO~f;
Citizens Center, which Is located nament, Ponca.
In back of the cafe. . . Spring-bank Friends Church Friday, Feb. 8: Jazz. ,~and' tq

(Galan Burne". pastor) MornIngside contes!. 10 a:m'" ~
Thursdav: WMU will not meet. Saturday, Feb. 9; Speech
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 department entering Nbrfolk can

a.m.; worship. 11. test.
Tuesdia·¥+··,C-!a-ss'9 SOCial, Ooc MondaYi' F~t1, 11t',Lewis -and

Ellises, 8 p.m. Clark conference instrumental
Wednesday: Mldwee}l prayer 'clinlc at Ponca. Board of Educa

meeting, 8 p.m lion regular meeting. 9:30 a,m
Junior high girls and boys .... arslly

.United Methodis' Church game at Wakefield, 3:30 p.m
(Vivian Hand, pas'or) Tuesday, Feb, 11: Girls basket

Sunday: Sunday school, 9~15 ,»;ball. WakefIeld at ~llttn,. 6'.30
a.m,; worShip, 10:30; Bibl~study. -Pi",L ~

with Ctalr-S-chuberts, 1:30 p.m, Thursday, Feb. 14: Va.lentlne
Tuesday: Sunshine Circle, Day partles, except for

Irene Armour. 2 p.m. kindergarten, which will be held
Wednesday: Conflrma\lon Friday; girls basketball at Col

class at the parsonage, 4 p,m.; eridge, 6:30 p.m

choir, 6:30; Joy CIrcle, Carol Common
Chase. 6: 30.

Sense Tips
~?!_HOm~

DISH WASH E RS



All Sizes

s125 and up

Still a good

selection of

juvenile boxed

valentines.

. (

PANGBURN

Beautiful Heart

Shaped Boxes

GET THE BEST A T SA V-MOR

·MAKE SAV-MOR DRUG
YOUR ONE STOP

VALENTINE CENTER

+.

REG. VALUE
$2.49

REG. VALUE
$1.96

REG. VALUE $1.59

EX 7RA STRENG TH

40 TABLETS

Dandruff Shampoo - For Really
Effec~ve Control of Dandruff

itchIng and Flaking

EFFERDENT

valentine CLIP ON'S
d 83¢

SELSUN BLUE
"

J-:"\

1\~-'" 4 oz

Relaxation

Peace Corps

OHersSome-

Cal Allen'
Allen, on a recruiting trip at

wayne State College from his
Kansas City office, said the
Peace Corps has bee'ome
specialized since its founding
in 1960 He said as the pro
gram becomes older, and as
the countries In wttlch
volunteers serve become
more de.... eloped. spec i I Ic
skills are required to meef the
specialiZed needs ot lesset
developed countries"

"Our volunteers do nol
always need college degrees,"
he s.aid. "But 'hey do need ex
perlence in !lpe-clfic fields
People In agriculture who
have worked on a farm or
have had farming experience
do ncM-need;8,ctegree to be able
to help other people learn
arming methods. This is true
in many specialty areas 
masonry. carpentry - tt 151m
portant only that they have a

ReUl"ement for most"'i:Jeople skill which can be of help to
has fradlttonany meant a time other!t."
of ,rela,xatlo.n, but some retlr· Allen added that many.
Ing .Americans today are '-'--generallsts" are stlfl. needed
choosing new careers. and to serve. He outlined several
servln~ .~IO v:~rlous "leSser n~ aTeas ~or the ~Corps -
de~el~,g:~Q).U.bJtJ.e&.fftr0U9h- rteac;hers. engineers. health.

. -"l"e lSeace Corps. related workers and business
"In past years the Peace related workers. Volunteer:;

Corps' has <lrawn volunfeers must be U.S. cltlte"5, at teast
from the (ank~ of-. coliege 18' yea'rs of age and wHflng to
grClduates/' said Cal AHen, lit ~~ serve in a lesser developed
Peace Corps representatIve. country for fwD years.
"In recent years, many In Volunttters .are .tralned by
dlvlduals who may have the Peace Corps In the skill
retired trom their regular lobs areas they wIll, need tor the
have decided they would like country they will serve. Allen
to do sgmethlftg meaningful said volunteers are also given
and. In most cases. older pea-- 8 to 14 wee"'s training In the
pie fare well in our programs language of t/1e country t.fley
because of the general respect wltl serve. The Peace Corps
there it in the third world tor provIdes. a living allowance to
older people." eac'" Volunteer and a $125 per

month "readlustmeni" ac·
Count that accrues lor each
worker to assist them upon the
com~letion of their Peace
Corps commlttment

"People do not volunteer tor
the money. Most get a per·
sonal satisfaction trofT! their

service," Allen said. "We
have about 6000 workers servo
ing af any given time, but we
are always looking for people
who are motivated, who wanf
to serve others and who know
how to deal with people'

Allen. also recruiting a'
WSC for 'he Volunteers In Ser

• ;~~~~ ~~e~iC:r~~1 ~::~ ~~:~
exists tor people to serve In
disadvantaged communities
wIthin the UnIted States The
VISTA progam sends
volunteers '0 "help with
whatever needs the people in a
disadvantaged community
may ha ....e " Allen said other
go ....ernment programs and
social organizations do not
always address specific needs
communities may have. He
s.ald VISTA volun'eers usually
act as advisors '0 assist dlsad
vantaged communitIes

In both VISTA and Peace
Corps it is Important to find
people who are willing to work
in flell:lble programs, Allen
saId And it is impor'ant for
these volunteers to be able to
solve problems for the people
they serve. tn many c~ses It Is
a lack ot education that In·
hibits de....elopment and oor
volunteers are needed to help
leach pe-opte the skills they
need '0 become self· sufficient

\-

,~.wnlCqII'I'''I''''ns. • 10,0lIO MINIM",M•
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Stat ul.t,••Prohlltft the c:a..pauncll",af Inter..'.
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NOTICE OF CAUCUS
!'totlce I~ l1er~y given by Verle JackMll},

cauc:us ch"km"l'I, al'ld Nann.! B..ockrnolter
~"lI!'t"ry, Ihdl IJ non pol"ic,,' caucus IS

hereby c.all<"d dnd wilt be ~Id IJI I....
AudliOTlum In Ih~ Vlll~e 01 Wi"...i!Soe
Nebrl!l~kl!l on Wed"eUlilll', lhe 1]Ih dill' 01
Febr...dry. 1980 ,,' 80'Ooc" P M lor the pur
P<nI! of j;lladl'lQ in I10mlnetlQll tandldatn for

the IDlI~Et~k~o';·f~~BOARD
OF TAUSTEES

And 1m; lhe IranS4eIlQl'l' of .veh olhe'r
busIness in may rl!l9ulilrly come before laid

t;o1UCUSll1 ~.

o.ated litt WI"!lI~, Nel)ril'!tkIL 'hi!!. 181h day
oj J"l'Iu"'Y· 'tllO •

Vlllav- 01 WI,",!&!
LYMf'W,I~•. derfl

(Publ JiIlI'I ]1. Feb 1l

C~~R,~NT

RAtl

~:;.;D!.,.YM"KET

t...~2S~S%

NOTteE OF MEET,I~G
1'J'Ie W"yne.Carrolt Board oj: Educatlor>will meet'ln regular session at 7:30 p m, on

MondlIy. February II. 1980. 31 the high
schoo!, located al 611 West 1Ih. W"yl"le
N=f:tJ",ul:lI. An agend<ll ot wid meeting.. kept
continually currenl. milY be InSJ)Kled 011 the
office ot the wperlnlendent ot school...

(Publ. Feb. 71

(Pubt.I'''b It

WOTICa.OF MEETfNG
The Wlnlkae PUblic School BtUn"d of

Education will mee-t Monday. FebrUilry 11.
1,., ... the E'1""""lary Llbr.rv. at 1.30 p.m

~~~=-~~~~7on-~~~~::'y
be picked up ilt the Superln~Ysolflctt
lha' day between J: «I and'" 10

(Publ Feb 7l

_ .M.~ ,.. Hahti Hall,
'~~R~ '-2n~ ~.~ne-- St•.Ccot... Wayne.

'.\~.='...t~fflm •• ilibldJwtU"cpen-_tilcland Iy.""",aloutf, .•
n. fruetlOl1lt~ eonfemp,.ted '"

~::t::::~ 1.ncl~ '''' fon~~ principia

DIVISION I - 'SANITARY SEWER
8'~VtP,SewerMf;I" 150L.F.

,till" -rr:II'rod:,:. f ~""" _. 33V.F.

~=:::'~~~It...;l:tk~~. '..... ,~: ..ri'~'. ~.~;~:v~~~:::.~=~ 107 LF_
~~.......~_~RobI!'f'r;'1ItaW7'.~:.~."":'·'·:-':~-.. 476.1.1 ... Valve 1each

~-~~ ~~~~=I~I~~~.;: ~:: ~;:;~.nc.~qeiI [' ~ L~~;~=
, J(ennefb'Uno1.,Il". rent 25:00 Det"I.O'c.onstruef~ rrI.teria~tq;"us·

Security $ttJfct Bli!'lk.lns'uranc'l! end . ett.andmethodsotlaYlflQftirlhlsprO)ectare
F-oW..H, deposit.' 2,130.80. given It) the_plan. and sPeCification.. (:on· .

=:':'b~~'~~~llf~UbllC Power, .2'.95:~~::-~::,~~ro:; &
e!"trk;ify .. ,.. vr-oate bld for "- two f:llvJIIoM.

N.W. Bell Telphone. phone The contract documents. IncludIng pia'"
bill ... _, . . IS 11 and sPedfleallons. are on fila at Hahn Hall,

£1I~1;r*tl'lc., ifght bulbi 25.32 AOllI'n 211. Wayne Sta" CQllege, Way"',
Ha'Ung,Typewrlter Co., tobacco Nebraska. Copies 0( these doc;urnttlts for

II.c.n$ltS . ,. ~I'~ may "'ab.tal,*, rrom BIVaI
-OOO:ftrOluI'llY TrttlliWre-r. laxes GllmOf"It & Assocla.... Ipc.• P.O. 80.<54.5..
i bOf I. Blk. 6 . Columbus. Nebrasb. 6Id01. upmt pe)':metlt
l.eRoY Roberls. lumber lor of SU. IS at which wlll iii retunded II IhIt
, pumphouse 4S.OO pl.nsendspedlicatlOMlrert1url\ildlnl)OOd
Farmtl""'Co,op Elevalor, hdwre. cQl1dlllon within 30 .YI of 1M: bid opening.
. 'lind (nosel ,.. 158.00 Ea:ch bk,l ." ...CCDmpUIIed:.. In. •
Thll',~",vne Hera,ld. publico;1llons 83.16 separate ,__led .,.\4Iopt Itt .. ~f1fled
Salmon Well C-ompany. sensor 318.')) check dl'awn on a solvent boInk In the State of
PIU\'$ Servlce.lJiu,. bellery 15\ ~7 Nebraka.. cr bid bond, In an amount notleH
Cam Siore. Chrlstmm, treal~ 137 10 fhan rive pet'Cltnt of the amount b'd, ....,
Village Inn. treal, tOf" $hall bit payable 10 Wayne Stolte College ..

santa 14100 Sl!!C.urlty that 1M bidder to whom lhe con·
Saclal Securlty'Sure.m. Quarterly tract will bII awardfd.wlII en~r Into a COI1'

reh,,,'n . 3JI,76 tract !G. build the Improvements In .ce:ur.
Nebr. Dept. 01 RttV(!n...e, SWHotdlnq n ~ I diIiCe wlffl fhl.- ~tte lmd'glve bond In ttw
Nebrilska Unemployment Fund sum herellWlfter pravlded tor ccnstrudlon of
• QUarterly relurn "" Improvements.. Check, .nd bonds. ac·
Nebt~lI:a Depl, 01 Revenue. sale.. almPIInylng bids not ai:cep-.d lhell bit

till! refurnec:ttotheblddler
OllllJn Co. Clerk, r-eeordtl"lg deed No bids sNill ~wlthdrawn.fter thltapen-

. -~~I'::I~::~k'he bill.. be allowe<!: ..ecQfl~ ~'::t:C::'~~~':.:::'=:.f::~:
by Ellen. All vofed <It'll Carned Scheduled .fme ot c;losl"O ot bIds.

Sam kneppttr wa.. PH!""",I to ro>por1 In..,l l~ The successful blddef'(sl will be requJred
"'eeillohis have been ..hoi oul and "sked of to 'urnls/'la Performilnce Bonet, ilS well a.a
l'Inyone Ilea" any1htll9. 10 be ~u'e and noh1v L4baf" and Milterlal~Pill"mentBond. on lhe
Sherif! Dean ChlJS~ form, Included In the ControlCt Document&.

Ellen moved Iha h,lOve CraIg Mon...on oj each to be In,an .mou,nt I'qI.IaI to 100~t
Laurel tilke care 'he Detl'd tor lhe mini of t~ c;ontract price. Said bonds. to be III.·
perk, seconded by (lill AU avll', none nay e<:uted by a rnponslbllll ~ate surety,
Cilr.,ied shall gUoilranft!tl the faithful performance of

Ron 8enson was presltnt and much d,"'cv~ f~ contract; the terms and conditions
,IOf' wn'f,eld on fhe report of NlInHe In our therein conf.Jned; end ""II guarantee pey.
waler Iha-l wa!l reporled In lhe WorM ~er.'ld ment fOf" ailia and materials used In cort"
newspaper, We will conlacl Mld_..., Te...~m9 nectton with work.
and Englrwcrlng of Slou.. City, IOWd, d"d run Bldcfet"$ "comply wilt\: FilII' Labor
some 1/HI15 on fllr'm well~ near Ihtl ViIl<Jq", StPder ·at de'lned I.,. Section n·IOot-R.S
MOTe repor1s will be relNJSed Idlrr Nebr. "Statutes. In punuft of all bu.IN'SS

E lien moved we ddlourn ilnd r(>tonv('ned related to thIs prole<:l. Includlno execution 01
lor Ihe I end 6 VeM Sireet HC~Tlnq ')lrt',,1 tilt' contract on thlt work for whIch bldJ ar.
Impt'o~mMI IhlS yell' will Include o/tfmOUr belrllJ submitted.
coaling 0' slmets already ~urt<Jced~nd wm", The owner relervfl the right to reject env
~Blr 10 Ash and Llncol" .. treels More '" ilnd all bids and to waIve any feclmlcalltlft
tormation Is itVallo;1bl" '" Ih(' Viu.-,tl" Otll,,, In bIdding
or from Ihe TrUllICC~ Dated ill Wayne St.te College. Wayne,

MoUon 10 adlOUrn by Elll'n sC'c.ondo>d by Nebrllska, ttlis 11th del' of Janu"ry, 1911l
Bill . WAYNE STATEl:OLLEOH

Ne..1 mN'l1ng "",II be F....bru·.lry 4, 111110 .. 1 WAYNE. NEBRASKA
1 JOpm Dr.lrYlnS,.ndl

Kurt John!lon. Chairman (Publ. J"n.14 11. Feb. 7J
PNrl M. Snycftor. CWk

The New sa Month
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